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Japs Off On Hate U.S. Binge
Fighting 
Reported 
In Osaka

BOUND FOE CAMP —  The last of a contingent of S3 officers and men boarded 
buses here Saturday for a trip to North Ft. Hood and two weeks of Intensive 

' training at the annual Texas National Guard encampment. The Pampa unit, Co. B, 
l is t  Battle Group, 142nd Infantry of the 36th Infantry Division, will return July 10. 
Commander is Capt. Lawrence W. Hurdle.________________(Dally News Photo)

h u n g r y  b o y  s c o u t s  —  Cooks Gerald Mann, left, of Tyrone, Okla., and Don 
'Collins of Pampa, prepared lunch for a group of Boy Scouts at the Jamboree in 
Lefors Saturday, Sitting at table are, from left, Danny Gibson, Memphis; Billy 
Ragsdale, Pampa; Lloyd McCarthy, Borger; John Lemon, Memphis; James Con
ner, Boise City, Okla.; Johnny Bush, Shamrock; Jim Coffman, Shami'ock; Bobby 
Steele, Tyrone, Okla.; Raymond Martin, Guymon, Okla.; and John Wiley, Pampa.

(Daily News Photo)

TOKYO (U Pl) — , Thou
sands, of Japanese leftists 
demonstrated agaln.st th e  
American Japanese security 
treaty here and in Osaka 
Saturday. Fighting in Osaka 
injured 268 persons.

About S.OOO leftlstB finake*danced 
outnlde the U.S. embRBsy here 
wUh ahoute of "We Hate Ameri* 
ca" and "Keep your dirty hands 
out of Asia." A heavy force of 
police and armored cara protected 
the embassy and there was no 
violence.

In Osaka, about 2,000 leftists 
clashed with police who ^oved In 
to break up their aitdown protest 
against the treaty In Otemae 
Park. The rally was attended by
10.000 members of the g:lant Com- 
munlat-led Sohyo Labor Federa
tion.
, Violence broke out when police 

tried to remove those taking' part 
In the aitdown.

Sohyo aald that 1A3 of Us mem
bers were Injured In the fighting, 
IB seriously. Police aald 16 poUce-

en were Injured.
In Tokyo, the demonstrators — 

numbering only about l-20th of 
the crowd of 60,000 the leftists 
had predicted would turn out — 
paraded for 15 minutes In front 
of the U.S. Embassy.

The leftist crowd then marched 
to the Diet (parliament) Building 
where It chanted demands that a 
Socialist be named prime.minis
ter to replace Nobusuke Klahl 
who promised to resign two days 
ago.Japanese authorities mustered
1.000 policemen and 30 armored 
cars to block streets leading, to 
the U.S. Embasay compound and 
kept demonalratora against the 
U.S.-Japan Security Pact at a 
safe distance from the embassy 
building.

The small turn-out of demonalra- 
tors included CommunlstSj Social- 
Ists and members of the leftist 
Zengakuren Student Federation. 
Although Zengakuren had an
nounced plans to mobilise 10,000 
demonstrators, fewer than 100 of 
its members showed up.

Asked v̂hnt happened, one Jap
anese said: "Why demonstrate

The demonstrators blamed the 
United Slates for the death of 
Mlchlko Kamba, Japanese girl 
demonstrator trampled to death 
during a demonstration last week.

From the embassy the mob 
(See JAPS, Page 3)

Red China-Soviet 
Split Is Widening
'Radio Free Cuba'

Secret Station Beams 
Out Uncensored News
WASHINGTON (UPI)>—  A  powerful American owned radio station is broadcasting 

news to Cuba from a tiny island Of disputed sovereignty in the Caribbean, it was learned 
Saturday

The protest, disowned by 
the State Department and 
U.S. Information Agency, has 
brought angry blasts from 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
who charged it is a State De
partment anti-Castro propa
ganda outlet.

The U. S. Information Agency 
until very recently was planning 
almost the same project to fill 
what the government feels is an A patriotic pageant, hand concert, 
urgent need to get straight news two specialty acta and a ao-miniite 
to Cuba. Moat Cuban radio sta- fireworks dl.aplay will be the fea-

Fourth Fete 
Aclivilies In 
Pampa Chosen

lions are now govei'nmenl - con
trolled. But the agency said It 
abandoned the idea because of 
"Interference and licensing" prob
lems.

The station is operated by a 
private American group, the Gi
braltar Steamship Corp. of New 
York City..which owns no ships, 
11 set up shop last month on two 
mile-long Swan- Island,; 97 miles 
from the coast of Honduras and 
300 miles southwest of Cuba.

It began making medium 
test broadcasts and almo.st Imme
diately Cuba began bla.stlng what 
it called a "U. S. government 
counter-revolutionary" station on. 
the Island.

On June 1 a Slate Department! 
spokesman told a press confer
ence "the only station that I know 
anything about on Swan Island Is 
a U.S. Weather Bureau station,"

Horton H. Heath, commercial 
manager of the New York firm,

lures of ihl.s year's Fourth of July 
celebration at the rodeo arena.

The Harvester Band will start 
the program with a concert at 
7:30 p.m. At 8 p.m. Punch and 
Juanita Jacobs, a man and woni- 

clown act, with nine dogs ami 
a monkey, will perform. They 
from .the Gainesville Circus, 
group from the Amarillo Boys Club 
will give an exhibition on., th.' 
Trampoline.

The pageant st 8:30 p.m. will b< 
based on Edward R, Murrow's oU 
radio seMea. " I  Can Hear it Now,' 
At this time the new 50-slar flag 
will be unveiled.

Climaxing the evening will be a 
large flrew’orka display provided 
by the Paramount Fireworks Co. 
of Tulsa. According to Bill Atkin- 

oordinatlng chairman. Uiere 
will be more large aerial pieces 
this year than last.

Commltlee chairman for th e  
■>vent are: Dale Thul, tisherlng; 

told DPI the M kilowatt, medium- jiggs Cook, flrewoi'k.«r: Melvin Jay- 
wave "Radio Swan" began regu- roe. riecorallon.s: Jake Oahorne, 

ground prepurallons; John Koonlx,

Chessman's 'Red Light' Bandit Alibi

FBI Nabs Fugitive In El Paso
e l  PASO (UPD—The FBI an

nounced Saturday that Us agents 
have captured Severlo Terrano- 
va. 3*. whom convict-author Cavyl 
Chessman said might be the men 
for whose sex crimes Chessman 
went to the San Quentin Prison 
gas chamber.

FBI agsnli and E! Paso police 
seized Terranova, 88, who was 
living as "Michael C. Russo," 
Friday without a etrnggle. He was 
not armed and waa arrested on a

warrant charging unlawful flight 
lo escape pt-oaecution for burglary 
in Azusa, Calif.

Clteaaman was execvited last 
May 2 after the moat fanioua 
fight to escape execution In U.S. 
history. He was executed for be
ing a "redllghl" bandit who prey
ed on parked couples by posing 
as a policeman In s car ^th. a 
red light.

He denied during the 12 years 
that he delayed execution by a

aeries of brilliant appeals that he 
wa.s the "radlighl" bandit. Me 
said that Terranova "might" be.

Jack E. Smith, acting agent In 
charge of (he El Paso FBI office, 
aaifl Terranova had said nothing 
about being a redllghl bandit, al
though he admitted hla Identity.

Terranova waa aiTalgned on a 
fugitive wanant before U.S. Com- 
mlesloner Henry C. Clifton, who 
set his bond at 120,000. Deputy 
U, S. Marshal Louis D. Russell,

. Well-Rounded Beatnik Queen 
■ Says She'd Rather Be Square
HOUSTON (U P I)~  Title doubt

lessly will cause some head ahak- 
tng among the bearded, acraggiy- 
haired and sandal • clad crowd, 

shapely Sherry RUey has 
gone square and abdicated her 
tlirone "Queen of the Beat
niks."

And that, natur^ly. just goal 
show wiial dire effects steady 

finployment and some bucks in 
(he Jeans can have on a beatnik.

U all boils down to this: Miss 
B^ley never should have taken 
that Job in Pallas- But she diejf 
For over a year she appeared 
sightly at the Club Interlude, pn< 
qf Dallas’ hottest espresso joints.

^here the green-eyed Miss Ri
ley read her poetry, to tbe off- 

tooting of recorder, flute and

VaeattMi eperlal, wheels pathad, 
K-W- Come v> Htety U M -

(bQrlHf Aitv-

clarinet. They changed the llghla 
from blue to red to green to yel
low to help with the mood.

For all this, Miss Riley 
paid in good, old, hard American 
greenbacks. Hiis In itself was 
enough to get lier drummed out 
of (he corps, because a real beat- 
nig wouldn't be caught dead work
ing.

But before Bherry's subjects 
Could rise to throw her off (he 
throne she abdicated -without a 
tear of farewell.

After setting a record of loit- 
gevity for a beatnik poet, during 
her Club Interlude slay, Miss Ri
ley quit and returned to Houston 
as a base of operations.

" I  guess I  Just got tired of 
Pallas,'' she aald. " I  want to do 
something completely different."

Miss Riley aald ahe'a getting, 
some of her poetry together lor 
(UWe«Ua», W )  ItU,

" I t ’s about time,'’ she surmised. 
"X like the oral tradition of poetry, 
but 1 feel I  should take another 
step. I'm not deserting jazz po
etry, tliough. I ’m just joining the 
universal school of poets."

She said her immediate plana 
will take her to SanU Fe and 
Taos. N. M-i lur some research 
of Muyun, Aztec and other poets, 
tihe plans lu wurk with a yuuhg 
Houston author, Charles OaJieu- 
kamp, w'hu wrote a book called 
"Maya.''

"When we return, we're plan
ning to do a huge poetry reading 
of all these she explained. 
"Charles has translated gome of 
these works into Spanish, and ve 
will trqnslaie them again into 
English."

" I f  this reading goes well," she 
sdded, "then we'U try eomethiog 
la. Hindu, ma>'he. I  am very taler- 
Hied a  Uiad^ Uww

to whose custody Terranova was 
committed, refused to permit in
terviews or pictures.

An "alert" citizen recognized 
Terranova from a picture on an 
FBf circular and telephoned the 
FBI. Terranova, it was learned, 
said he was siuprised that ha was 
recognized because he was wear
ing a nui.slarhe and did not think 
the FBI had pictures of him with

mustache.
The citizen who recognized Ter

ranova despite the mustache 
asked not to be identified. Te^ra- 
nova has a wife in El Paso, a 
blonde who is five feet, two Inches 
tall and weighs shuut 100 pounds.

am dumbfounded by this 
whole Uiing," she said. "But I  do 
not believe he could be mvolved 
in the redlight bandit caue.

"Other'vlse, I  don’t want to say 
anything. I ’m very tired and 
upset."

She lefused to say whether she 
knew he was -<vanted or whether 
she met him In California oi 
Paso.

Terranova had served time for 
buiglary, au(o thett and robbery 
aud is a parols violator, accord- 
Jiig tq William 0. Simon, chief of 
the FBI la Los Angeles.

BeUii WARN
MOSCOW (U P ! ) ----- The Soviet

Union baa sent Pakistan a 
opd warning that counter blows 
would be struck at air bases used 
for "provocative" flights ovet 
Viet territory, the Soviet newe 
egency Tess reported ‘nuirsday 
nJght.

Jf it conu^ from f  herd a are 
•ioca wa have Lewis ILLwe-

lar broadcasts more than a week 
ago between the liours of 8 p,m. 
and 10 p.m.

He said they Include music, 
soap operas and news, in both 
English and Spanish, and that the 
station reaches 15 countries In the 
Caribbean, Central America and 

(hern fringes of South
America.

"I t  is strictly a commercial 
venUire," he said, "and just a 
:olncldence that 11 is what U.SIA 
had thought of. We ])lan to get 
advertisers. We haven't got any 
yet but are negotiating."

Healh said Gibrailer gats its
•u's from ordinary U. S. news 

services, and Castro seems to 
think that‘8 'propaganda'."

Walter G. l̂ ohr of Baltimore, a 
stockholder, aald the president of 
Glbralter is Tlinmas Dudley Cabot 
of Weston, Mass., a director of 
the John Hancock Mutual Insur- 

Company, banker and for- 
president of United Fruit 

Company.
Another stockholder Is Sumner 

(Sen RADIO, I’sgH S)

Âmvoyŝ
Visit Set 
Monday

The Amarillo Amvoys, a group 
of bankers, wholesalers and news
papermen, will be in Pampa Mon
day on one of their good-will excur
sions. They will be host to Chamber 
of Commerce directors and city 
and county offlciais at lunch at 
the Coronado inn-

Tile group is inakinX the trip 
learn niore a'ioul Pampa, accur 
Ing to E. WedgeWGith. munagi 
uf the chaiiil>vi'. Mayor Kd Myait 
Will speak at the lumheun on cliy 
operationM and H. V. Wilks, piesl- 
dent of the chamber will talk on 
chamber acliviUes.

After lunch, th* group will 
residential, commercial sad indus
trial areas in and around town.

'Tnis U the third in a series of 
tours made by the Amvoys. The 
other towns visited were Plal.'iview- 
Snd Hereford. They plan lo visit 
other towns later In the year.

llie  visit was arranged by Jack 
iavoy i chatrmaa.

parking; Ployd Imel and
himeman, finance; Olt Shew- 

maker, concessions; Melvin Munn, 
program; and E. 0. Wedgeworlh 
and Bill Atkinson, publlrlly.

ConceaaioM booths wilt b« handl
ed by members of Ihe Bnnil Boost- 

tub,
: ar’ena will seat 7,000, and  
w'il) be parking area for IS,- 

0000 more.

Burglars Strike 
Next Door To PD

Burglars sliallenx 
at a service station across the 
street from City Hall and m.ade off 
with J.38 Friday night- 

'They broke one rest room win
dow at the Hendersnn-Wilson Ser- 

ce Statinn, 301 W- Klngsrnlll, but 
tre unable lo gel it open.
'Then they knocked out a window 

pane in the back door and ci-awlecl 
through the opening.

After rifling the cash register, 
the culprits left through garage 
door which faced Kingsmill. Police 

ivered the burglary when they 
spotted ihe open door. i

Kl/LING —  Judge Jack Rob
erts of the 126th District 
Court delivers his ruling In 
Austin that the Severance 
Beneficiary Tax act i.s un
constitutional an d  violates 
th e  intorslato commerce 
claii.se of the U.S. Constitu
tion.

Sovief Line 
laid Soil 
With U .S .A .
LONDON (UPI) —  R e d  

China Saturday widened its 
Ideological dispute with “ big 
brother” R u s s ia ,  charging 
that the Soviet peaceful co
existence line is little more 
than an attempt to “ white 
wash U.5L imperialism.”

No naines were mentioned, blit 
apeechca at a mass rally la 
Peiping, transmltled by the Com
munist New China News Agency, 
made It clear that Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev was a chief 
target lu the quarrel over who 
Interprets Marx and Lenin best.

servers In Ixm(Jon said they 
believed Pulping was starting a 
major mmpalgu against the Rus
sian idea that there must be 
peace between Communism and 
Captalism In an age .of nuclear 
weapons. Peiping Indicated It felt 
the risks of nuclear wars were ex- 
Fggeraled." '

According to the news agency, 
Gen. LI Clilh • Min denounced 
"modern revisionists who claim 
that the true character of imperi- 
Allats whose hands were smeared 
with blood were envoys of peace.

"'nils Is to whitewash the U.S. 
Imperialism and help It to carry 
on aggression under the pretense 
of peace," he charged.

The ideological dispute broke 
out Into the open early this month 
when the Soviet Communist party 
Newspaper Pravda attacked op
ponents who rejected the Khrush
chev Idea that Communism will 
win the world by economic means 
and that there must be peaceful 

(Bee SPLIT, Page 8)

Hasse Buys Out Palmer

Partner's Interest 
In KPDN Bought

Full ownerMhlp .of Itadlu biullon 
KPUN today pasHeil to W a r r e n  
llu.sHe with ttie annuunrenrent that 

hint piurhascil the Inlei'est uf 
hla pdiLner of eight years, C o y  
Palinsr. FIas.se and Palmer bought 
the radio station In September, 
1952, from Freedom Newspapers, 

'Jndows Inc., owners of The Pampa Dally
News.

Hasse said Paltiier will ronlinue 
to be associated with KPDN until 
the license transfer is approved by 
the Federal Communications Com
mission.

The station has been In contlnu- 
uus operation since 10.36 a/id will 
celebrate Its 25(h anniversary next 
April.

The Mutual Brr>adcastlng System 
affiliate was founded by Gilmore 
Nunn and IJndsay Nunn, whu sold 
it, along with the Dally News, lo

the Freedom Newspapers Group.
Hasse said Uiat ths station policy 

will cunllnue to be "one of service 
and entertainment to the area, 
with strong emphasis on news cov
erage. special events and g o o d  
music."

No personnel changes will bo 
made, Hasse said, although somo 
programming policies will be alter
ed.

Hotter Than Hades
3Aff BKRNAHDINO, C a l i f .  

(UPJ) •- When the lemperaturo 
reached 104 degrees here, the 
Rev. Fred Hays posted the fal
lowing sign on the bulletin board 
In front of St. Paid's Methodist 
Cliurcli;

"So you Uilnk It's hot here’"

Rival Tribes Stage Bloody 
Riot Over Congo Elections
LEOPOi.DVir.I.E, tiele:ian C'on 

go iUPli — Rival political gioiis 
battled in the streets wl>fi nt a- 
Uielea and cluba Saturday over 
(he election of a president for Ui«-; 
new Congo luiUon.

First reports said 11 Africans 
Wei'e Injured, six seriously, in the 
slreel brawling between 
and la:»wci' (3oiiguicse. Police ar
rested 44 peraoiis and officials or
dered all bars doacd and a auxi- 
down curfew pul into effect.

The fighling in scattered areas 
of the African qusrters of 1-eo- 
poidvlHe broke out after hundreds 
of Upper (k>go Bangala tribes
men barricaded the street cutsido 
their political headquariers to pro
test against the defeat of Jean 
BoJlkango In iT lday'i election tor 
president.

The Parliament overwhelming
ly voled for Joseph Kaaa Vtibii, 
leader of the ixjwer Congo tiibes-

out as an Independent nation Jung 
30.

One quarrel hingud on deieatAt} 
presiiieiJtial eandidate Boliksngo's 
chatges (hat he was clieated oul 
uf Ihc post of defeiiMe minister by 
iauiiuinba.

Lunmiuba antuiuaced that ht 
cjecieu riem .er ‘  T” hlmsi-lf was keeping the defenag
l.uniuiiiba. He reJusea lo sc a which gives him control

thej/i. over the Ai'my.
When they rep-nHed Uielr fall- j/joodsii*d also v w  threatened 

ure to see Luinuniba crowds h e - n e lg h e p j ig  RlllFda and Uru» 
gan to gather and lighting broke wherpihe giaol BatUUi Irihea- 
uut. I men and the Bahutu tribeaioi^

Units of the 20,00u-man f o r c e : e l e c t  local oounhiU on UOA- 
Publiqiie ((k>ngo armyj wcrelthi,y.
turned out lo quell the riots. j Bloody fighling erupted betwetn 

But political bK'kering ctntlouediihe two U'ibe* earlier ihi* y*W 
unabated at the vast Congo lem-land Belgian army unOg had to ^  
Lory p.repared lo end &0 years ollcaUed hi io renloto pr^arlMli 
culooiai n iit by Belfiuo and start] peace.
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m n ^ o tfu d fo n  Quota Shows 
1f,6 7lB a rre l Hike In Week

SperBack*-̂ ®”**®” In Choosing
Sen. Johnson Non-Locol Repair
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as last week mcrcasad by ll.fT3(Tbtai o«. eaaaplatlons lor IMS are runnlnf male |semcae
barretr the Stats Railroad Com- ‘ ••nabt’ aa e v «  Otoosand bchiad • The state a aldem dally 
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a n y

Four Dead, 2
•«

g lijN e a r  DeaHi In

w mid there were 116,SW WtUalmaHnt SJIP* test j raar 
In Texas as of June » .  produeinc - 
pn srersfe ealendar day allow-! 
aWe ef 2,«UJS0 barrais. '~ 

enwat O Thompson. coPtmis- 
amn rhalfman. pradKtsd at. the: 
asonthty at! allowable tsAarW* last[ 
weak that the tacreass 
resrt month would maka 
he slifblly Mhortcr 
Vhadulc, <d t days art for the Si 
day month at JWy. Jtste had I 
prodiicinx daysc la the JO day 
month.

Widest wells broufht In two 
diacoeerles In ths. San Ailfeio and 
MMsnd diMricis.' secordinf to the 
rommlBston. There were 04' dry 
boue to rftiet the, four̂ prdditferi.

Refular drtlltnK tppllcatlolhs 
were franted dunojj ihc week for 
yse wells, brtnflng the total foe 
the year to 74J0 compared̂  to 

' S42 sppikatlona af iba aams time

The board scrcaaod that al
though there are nui^eroua reput-

X a a
owner afainst theae rMativsty fawjwant fan daUar 'eahic an your isn- 
unethical operator* in cewtractmt yfwVimesiS~b»»y. Tuu. caawot j e t  
for home improvement woiii. Caake'srasethtn( for nolhtaf. 
offers these auKScae^otu: i p. Buy suadard merchaautss.

1. Chack carefufiy the couuac- Avoid the ~ia*tL ais good*' hraado

. ,araa sad should be Investigatert be-,
President Ktxon. backed : as he _  contract is signed Thet s ^
will be by the popularity and pan-|R,view Boaid quoted the Jfallcnall L O S S  O t  O a t t l e
opiy td the presldda*. ■ BetterBustneos Bureau, with which.

-On t b a ^ i j - n d  whM poo- ^  ^  mwiatsd. as re C h a r a « d  i l l  S u i t
jstble combination could he M V n a r g C O  I H  ^ U I T
jat.nmg , t f . Mr,, 
aomlhatlmi***’

Kbnnody gets the

'Alabama (rash
The se lf'' doaeiibed Democrat 

I paper eatlod the Ssnate Majority 
' leader *'ftie man ■ among Pefno-
tcrau*’ and said hi. oouthwesUm."*.Oommsres estimates, there arejpiua attorney fee and 
[ background would not he deiri-?about fdd.OOS contractors, builder.
f mental to his election-- "Indeed, I *»»0 »upi»*l*w of P»«P«rty Improve-

TOSCt'.MBU, Ala. OJPIl — a  i President Ksenhoner himself 
dump truck, a .pons car amTan-ia "dUv. Texan." * » • « »  now using the FHA

given, H
|yoM thinr tt la high, with that af 
annther-knows contractor.

I i. Road yotM written' contract 
load he sure you undorstamd It ho- 
tforo you s|gn it.

•. Nevor sign any Mask papoif. 
Obtain a copv at all pa-

pofimg that- aiors cpmpialat:
received by the bureau last yearj ^  ^mmga suit waa Bled Thu t.-,_ _ _
in the home iwpraoimsaf BaM U y  h rDIatrmt Court by Oydo Han-', a n ;

Ttva teat of tho warning foHswstjry against Walter D. Relhuny and, ^
"According to U1 Deportment iGraai^ar and Klag Inc. foe lh*a. . ' eopipletwn co rt^ -

p l iT ^ r n e y  f e T iU  chat
' . . . laatMlod wtUi the eamplstad peon-

Bellamy, who was installing sew- i.^ y  tmprovmBant- - 
er pipo and sewsr lines for t h e| ^  « L -
cltr Is accimod of iqaiing dgwn p l, *~.*^*y**?.**T
fei^co on land rented by Hmiry for ^'  '  'atitutiaa Immedmiely

m

other Momobiie crashed togetter "Wlihotrt rancor and without in-ipmperty-improvement program. .graaJng cattle and leaving th e ,  _ _ _  t
Saturday afternoon, leaving four'tending any more than a simple "Roy, r . Oooke, aaaistant.com-1fence down. Threb yearting edttJki * Chnaoe your rontractor as you
persons dead and five seriously 
tnjurad In.' a mass of twisted metal 
and Ions of gravel, ^
-'-The Highway Patrol said a

Ths commission said thers were Harry Howard Morris of Plonmce
'was struck from behind by an II- 
jlUioia car and knocked Into the 
jpath of a J'. ton dianp trpek 
;loaded with gravel.. The truck 
I roiled completely over the Amert- 
' ran made sports vehicle and over

turned on top of the other car. 
The acodent occurred seven miles 
south of hare on ,11.8. il.
. Mr. arid Mr*. Moms w a r e  
killed Instantly. A Itegro woman 
and a four year old Ntgro girl, 
both In. the IlUnma car, died en

Divers Search 
For Bodies Jn 
Rio AIrTrash
. RIO DE JANEIRO (U PIl-Na

vy divers probed Guanabara Bay 
iaturday night for the Ijpijisa ' M 
•1 persons who plunged to their 
daaths m the crash of a Brasilian 
Real Airways Oonvair transpo'ft. -a .i. . ..
-m .  at .Ths BalroLMld •'*d

--------  * " —‘tht stretchHy the ear^ met on s
nightfill, 24 hours after the twin- •>'**»way 4l, Th,

statement of fact, we say that'll 
the Democrats do net nentinate 
Senator Johnaon they will nm only 
sacrifice s great man for no othfr 
reason* tban h|s beriUgt. buf 
more ,tton IKat lhef"wni"a8CTtftcr' 
their only chance to win the pres- 
iderwy and tWa election."

Canadian 
Ready For 
Rodeo Week
Canadian ia preparing for Its  

Fourth .of July Rodeo celebration 
route to a flhefftsid hoapital asv-J|« be .Jield nekt Saturday, Sun- 
eral rnlies north, of here. d,y and Monday

The Injured, all riding In the; -yms weekend booetsr caravans 
minols car, were in serioua con-j toured lha eastern Panhandle ot 
dltion. Two were iwt expected to Texas and western Oklahoma. Next

week has been proclaimed 'iWest' 
em Week" by Mnyor William Bart- 
l«U to aet the_slAgi. for. the rodeo 
W»mtmn clnmet are to be wom all

iniasioAer.of the yedaraj Houidngland one bull then wandered
Administration, has slated that al and, were killed an a railroad right 
though moat at these are rctiaMs.lof.way............I-  — .... . Aj— • - ...........  . —A__

outlwould yonr doctor, 
ta. Remember,I •>, no an# can. pro

tect yon ogainot ymiroolf. -

“ LET GOD TEACH YOU'
. By ' • ■

ATTEhJDINC CHURCH TODAY
8.J0 o.m.— a iF E  IS A GREAT TEACHER"

Sormon by *be rostof . ,
8:30 - ?'30 a.m.— C.ooocoat o f tnrty Church Ssfvic*----

KPON
9.45 am. —  SUNDAY SCHCX)L CLASSES FOR ALL 

AG^S.
1055 o.ffi,— 'LIFE IS A  GREAT TEACHER"
' ■* Strmoii by thg Pastor
8 00 p.m. — SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR

_  ^CfAGES  -:■■■- --- ------------------

7: 30 p m .=i"HOW  D0£S GOD HELP ME>"
Sarmon by thg Pastor

THREE W ORSHIP .SERVICES EVERY SUhlpAY

8‘30ond 10:55 o. m. and 7:30p, rn. "
YOU ARE WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Fosttr Woodrow Adcock. PortOf

to' the Highway

engined plane crashed In bed 
weather. No identifications were 
poastble.

At least six of the Si persona 
akmrd .the Ul-fatcd aircraft had 
foreign names aiiil wefs prtaumed 
to be iWfeBraslUaiia. The .pUns 
craahad on a Soa-m|le flight from 
the federal capital at Brasilia to 
Rio. ..SaVentssrt of the 44 paaaen- 
gers —, the five crew members 
wert Braxilikn-were aboard the 
plane when If left BrasUls: It timk 
aboard andlher 2S passengers  ̂ at 
Relo Hoiiznnte,. sn Internjerfiate
atop-

The names 6f the apparent for 
Mgnsrs aboard the transport wert 
listed by the airline'aa- Mi. and 
Mrs. H. V. imr. Gsofge Pfelsler 
en, Igor Polkator, Janet 8. (jit
ter and Alex Sten Gostapsun. Pet- 
srngers. on Braxllisn rommcrrial 
flights do not IIM their natlonsTl- 
lies:

Ths cram ocfiitred’ hi hie mme 
general area where another Rest 
Airlines transport collided in the 
air with a V-M. ICsvy Oc-i..Slxiy- 
one persona werJ kllfed in that 
disaster Only' three' Aihertcsn 
mllort merobsra of a Navy 
hand survived the eoiitaion.

C.N, CiRTk PRArOflM

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. O-TTi 
—Pour peacocks two males 
and two -femalea ■ will strut 
Soon In the UN gardefi ^

The Wrds arrived Piiday from 
Geneva U.N. headquarters where 
they had occupied the lawns of 
the Palais dta Nallona.

highway 41. Thers were 
no curves hills where they 
met. Skies were cloudy but it was 
not raining

The Highway Patrol could not 
Immediately Identify all the in
jured, nor datarmlne cauae o f. the 
craah.

AutoDea|hs 
Predicied For 
27 During 4th

AlTS'nN (UPIi — Texas high
ways hs.‘.e not had x deathless 
Kourth o f. July _j|lncf_.lf4f, and 
safely experts, fear that 27 per-" 
sons will be killed in state traf
fic accidents next weekend.

Gov Price Dsniel.has launched 
an "aH'- out .campaign" to hold 
down the mimhsr o/ deaths uver 
the thrre-day holiday period. .

Daniel said newspapers, radio 
and television statlorui and vari
ous rltitens' orgaoisatlona ere 
providing widespread publirity 
for the safe driving campaign. 
Loral traffic safety counrils over 
the state are earring out apeclal 
loraJised efforts, he said

TJie_ offIrTai Fourth of July hoi

Rmd The Nsws (Jassifled Ads,

Iday will last 72 hours, from 12:01 
s: m. Saturday,-July 2, to II 'M  
p. m. Monday, July 4.

The Department of public Safe- 
ly, ■ wWfK' Will eOQipile the state's 
fatality list, predicted 27 persons 
will be killed this year That 
would bo one less than the 21

.week
There will he sevM conteata at 

each rodeo show with a trophy 
awarded (he beat all-around cow
boy and belt buckles given in each 
event
' Stock will be furnished ..by Tom 
Harlan.

Oklohpma Derm 
Favor Johnson

OKlJIHpMA CTTT (UPIi- Most
m phlahoma|a__i^tegatea to the
Democratic natlooaT ebnwiKon 
favor'Sen LviMtan B. Jaiipaon for 
President, but some delegation 
leaders want a quick swii< h If the 
Texan falters

Gene McGlU. athts party chair
man. and bead of the delegation, 
said Saturday, " I  don't want to 
go down the drain with a loser, 
and' neifher do any other dele
gates from Oklahoma."

Sen. Robert S. Kerr leads the 
Johnson parade, and I* confidant 
that the Oktahomf favorite will 
be the winner

Oktahoroa's deTogale# ~trllt
rsM 2$ votes as a unit for tha 
nomination. Individual delsgates 
will vote only In raucuaes.

killed during IMb'a three-day hol
iday. and MX fewer deaths than 
the 2J faUlitlea of itM.

TO fl/W E MnXB

CHICAGO lU rti — InlAnd Stael 
do. will close moot of lU mills 
and lay off 17.000 of Its JO,000 
employes over the July 40i week
end because of "sluggish steel de
mands," an Inland official said 
Friday.

Include Us In Your 
VACATION PLAN S

PAY YOU WAY WITH ~

TRAVELERS CHECKS
* e

Traveler's Checks ore Honored everywhere. They cOfT 
be cashed only by the person who hos signed them ot the 
time of pOrcHos'e: ~Mdny European Cltlgs give discuunH 
for purchases bought with trovelers' Checks. And, the 
cost Is very low. Getryours nowl -------- —

Citizens BonE &  Tru st Co.

AT WHITTIHGTOIfS YOim FIND
EVERY DAY IS VALUE DAY

Sensotionol Offer Extended

2-pc. Living Room Suite
Top Quality Covors, 

Choice of FabrfM 
You Get ReveraiMo 

foam Rubber Cnshloms 
Goaraateetl 

CoBstniction

ODDS end ENDS
tfVFNG ROOM SUITES

AH Color*. Style* $
aad FabricA
Value* t « SI9S5. NOW 1 4 8 '

Fomily Size
10 Pc. DINETTE

6 Chair, S fftpoia, TT
TaWerAB

100% AIL Wool
CARPET
SolklR or Tweetl*

$8888 $>■90 sq. yd.
Solid Maple

BUNK BEDS
Caw pi*** WHO Matt rr as, 

Oaard Rail B Ladder, 

Ope* AVirk

,  $(

Doa't Dare Buy 

—Uadi You ]8hop Our.  ̂

Bedrocm Suite Depttrt. 
meat. E\ery Suite ia 

Stock Markeii Dowu. 
I.orfe«t Selection af 
Be<]ro4m Faruitura 

on Display In _ 

Pampa! . .

?c.7Bedro«ir<Sroup
Sogjl Maple Early Aaaericaa

4 Drawer Chest 
DouHe Dreaaer A Mirror 
Bookraae or Footer Betl * 
Ni«ht StoB4l 
laaertpriaR Mattre**
Cki s rm ,

All 8 
'Piece* 1 6 8 88

"Engtonder. MoHrett & 
Box Spring _

l.a .Tr. Gwaraatee 
PNIt-RaUe < $78.88

Eniciaader Foam Eubher
Motfrett It Box Spring$98.881* Yr. Uwaraates

Pier**

OPEN T ILL  7:00 P. M. EVERY DAY

LOOK ! ! LOOK ! !

U p fln  A c^ r~  
It Takes Just L  
. Wraites—

Your Credit 1$ Good 
at Whittington's

Y O U  P A Y
•  NO INTEREST 

OR CARRYING 
CHARGES ON 
FURNITURE OR 
CARPET

•  NO DOWN PAY
MENT

•  FAST4 EFFICIENT. 
FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE
FIRST PAYMENT 

"W LT  IS itl

'Any Customer Thar Purchbsbs A 2 Pc. Liv* 
in Room Suite At Regular Price Can Have 
Their Choice of a 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite of- 
a Lovely 9 Pc. Dinette Suite ABSOLUTELY  

F R E E ! !

Solid bedroom fufiiHureMaple
M(( double dreieer A mirror . .  S7.M
Bookraae Bed ............. 29.00
Night Stands ......................... 11.00
Divided Chest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89.01
Big 4 drawer chest...................29.00
Dcdc A Chair . . . .  . . .  84.00
Bonk bed* cogapicte wKh mat 88.00 
Small Dreaaer A Mirror ; S4.06
till* k  all apa* tisek .aaUg qiapl* sad tmm 
b* pawhasmi wpafataly — Cbaek tbas* 
gaaraatesd law prlCf*.

CORNER KINGSMILL 
ANt) RUSSELL _  .

"A PRIENOLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE"

Group

Rocktrt
Plotform

A LL OOIXIBS

1 8 8

'̂ Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
‘"'They Are Made^

fniTURE IIIRRT
1105 SOUTH CUYLER Horn# of Fomous Br«nd8 MO 5-3121

__ Pet rtf Towa
C>ii*t4tiners

Call
MO 5-312>

COLLBCTA '

Wa’Il Beaervo 
tha Merchaadiaa 

OF
Your CFToico

woe'was
atteiT
rlque
wife
atten

Hava
aft on a 

■ t* work 
probabi; 
what tli

■ hSv* yc *»h# r«»u 
» land wt

your n* 
bl« undi 
IM whi 

Crop 
OMd b) 
sfiannar

TiOCi
jVisil
' A rep 

SorUI I l̂ mpx 
; July a.
* JJ and 
.•J7 at 1 
! Foetor 
J H# a
■ fnrmatl 
i •famall

-i- t a  wH; effic*.
i tkn. I

For

a



•Ufhtljr,

ALL

FOR

Bond Sales.
Up In County
"^Durinf the flr»t five man the of 

thle year rUiiene of Gray OouiUjrJ,fia'^Vminr>>«i' 
purctaaeed t304.l6« In BeHee E the put five monthe
H United State# Savtnc-Banda, ac 
cord In# to Oeoife B. Cfee Jr., 
chairman of Gray Ooiaity,
__ ‘We hava noy achieved 4>.S per
cent of our ik o  ;r=2l~6n T i0.flW.”  
reporta Cree.

Texu  aalea for the five-month 
period were |M,N4,40t, which rep- 
reaents 43.4 per cent of the 19M 
goal of flW.SOO.OOO. Jiay aal#p tot
aled S13.<41.U2, which ia $1.«49,4M 
grooter than aalea in the aame 
month lu t yur.

ft^rty-aeven countlu in the ataU 
haOe exceeded 80 per cwit of their 
gMl to date.-- '

National goal of the 18S0 payroll 
campaign tr^-to -rearh - milllett' 
wage and aalary eamera.

IVOUNDED—Venezuela's President Rpmulo’Betancourt 
'wag wounded in Caracas, Venezuelii, in an apphrant 
attempt to assassinate him. General Jose ‘LopM Hen- 

, riquez, ■ Venezuela's Interior Defense Minister; and his 
wife were seriously injured during; the assassination 
attempt.______  \ _________________

Crop Residues (aiL Be Used 
To Advarilage With Tilling

Mainly About 
People

*' htdiutM P»t4 AtfvortMlns

Ml

Hav* you ovor token your thlrt 
off on a hot aummar day and triad 
ta work all day outalde without ItT 
Probably not. because you raallsf 
what tha retulto -would be; but 
hSvt you stnppad to realise wh#t 

'the raauUs would be tp your erop- 
> land whan you cut tha grain off 
your flalda and then turn the ktub- 
hla under? The aame situattona ex- 

' Isa whan this ia carried out.
Crop raaiduaa can be properly 

used by tllhng tha toll In auch a 
•tanner ao aa to laava tha residua

Social Securi^ ~  
^ sits ScheduM

A rapreaentollva at tha.^marlUo 
Sorial Saeurlty Oftiee will be In 
l^mpa from t lS a.m to noon on 
July a. 13. 18 and 3«. Aug 2. S. 18. 
S3 and in and Sept. 8. 18. »> and 

• 37 at the VFW L<agion Hall, 131 
Foatar St.

Ha will be available‘to give In- 
fnrmatton about ioclal Security. In. 
•formalinn also may ' be obtained 
. ^  wrlthv or eaUIng tha dtatrict 
•fhca, Swtol Security AdhttnUMS- 
Uan. l«M Adams it.. AmaitUo, 
piwM DK 8-«S3S<'

^  rapraaantativa 'wlU ba 'ta Caaa- 
dtan from l-SilB p.m. July 8. Aug. 
i  and Sept. T at tha Cburthotaa.' 
ta Farryton from S-ll a.m. July T 
and tt, Aug. 4 and 18 and Sept. 
S and 13 at tha Courthouse; In 
lhamrock ftom 1.4 p.m. July 13 
and SI. Aug. 8 and 33 and Sept. 
IS «nd 27 at tha State Department 
qf Public Welfare; and ta Wheeler 
from 10-11 ;S0 a.m. July 12 and 88. 

*Aug. 8 and 11 and Sept. I I  and 37 
at thaCourfhotuM. *■ ‘

Fish Fry Slated 
For Baptist Men

The annual fiah fry of Pglo 
Dum Baptist Mens Aaanclatlonal 
Brotherhood will begtn at 7 p.m. 
Monday at Okiglary Lake.

Dr. Otia Strlcklai^. praitdant of 
Dacalur Baptist Oollaga, will ba the 
fuaat speaker.

Approximately 800 man from 3S 
Baptist churchaa are expected to 
attend.

Ôn tha surface, or Incorporate It 
InlA tha top two to four inchaa-. 
Crop-raaiduaa allow more''water 
to enter tha soil-,' reduces th e  
amount of wa'ar evaporation, help 
prevent tha biowin# or washing off 
of the soil and at the aamt time 
Improvs the -soil at,nicture.

A rover on top of tha aoil will 
protect it from tha bad atfacta of 
hard -rains or winds. Tha.jttoW or 
atubbla wU) break up tha force of 
tha rmlndrapa and keep the wind 
from comiiv ta direct contact with 
tha soli Without rtoiduaa for pro* 
tactloa, there Is a tendency for tha 
aoil to pack from tha force of the. 
•mimfroipa nr for 4h* aeH paii lclaa 
tn ba moved by tha forra of the 
wind

A good crop residua cover of ap
proximately 1000 pounds per acre 
will do much to Inrremaa the water 

jlntake of tha anil. With a rm*er to 
break up the raindrops,. .tl|ey will 

I enter a more opart aoH. During 
heavy rains, two to four times aa 
murh’ '̂watê  runs off a bare sur
face in rompariaon to one protect- 
ad by crop rasiduea.
' Water evaporation Is another fac- 
^  that can ba.eontrellad by tha 
uaa oT'rrotT raaldueF 'nieoA'ISHSu- 
aa wlU radiica tha tampdratura of 
water ta ba retained over a long
er period af time.

I^lnd aroaton la Always laoa on 
aolls where raalduea are praaant, 
due to tha fact that they reduce 
tha velocity at ground level A cov- 
ar will keep tha wind faom coming 
In direct contact with tha soil.

It Is a recognised fact ihaj tha 
organic matter Is tha Ufa and body 
af our aoil. ‘Tbia organic ncattar 
muat ba replaced or It la not too 
long before nur aolls will become 
dead atvl unproductive. ByTaavIng 
crop residues' on Ihe suffaca, vHal 
organic matter la added to tha top 
Inches of. our aolls. TbIa organic 
matter doean‘t decay all at once, 
thereby giving aoil benefita over 
a Inngar period of time.

Whan emp raalduea of s m a r t  
grain and grain ' sorgbuma are 
grown, it la alwaye beat to plan to 
loevo enough residue to protac*. 
anil until tha time for planting tha 
next crop. Tba method of ptowTng 
determines how rapid their residu-

Dr. M. C-* Overton Jr., Pampa, 
sold two Hereford bulla and three 
Hereford heifers to Oliver McDada, 
aayton, N.M.

Ertimett I-atora. 1811 Charlat, 
brought aaven Hereford cows from 
Dr. M.. C  Overton Jr., north of 
Pampa.

Buy yaur Ughtia# fixturaa at 
whotaaaia prices at Brooks Elect
ric, Borgar Ht-way.*

Willie E. Broiliani. son af Mra, 
Eula Brothers, 828. N, Somerville, 
received an. asaociate t|i arts de
gree in graduation exerciaai held 
June 2 at St. Jones Robert Junior 
Collage, Palatka, Fla. Ha la now 
attandl^ tha University of Florida 
at GainaavilU, whara ha. la ma
joring in alactiical anglnaarti^g.

UNIT Sl-^TBA- Is tp o M o ^  a 
Hair Styling Oontast this afternoon 
at 2:30 In Starlight Room, Coron
ado Inn. Local hair stylists will ba 
competing for a trip *to San An- 
InnTnrirt AXJgUBt W nan pair for the 
L/me Star Hair Stylists trophy. Ad
mission 12. Public Invited.

Gray rvionty TubeirtHoele Asa’s 
will hnid Ita regular quarterly me 
ing In Clhnto Room. Cnmnado Inn. 
12 noon kfnnday. Offlcara ard d1-‘ 
rectors are urged to attend

A elaaa of tynekroalsad swim
ming win ba held July 11-22 In 
City Pod. For further informa
tion contact Mrs. Don George, MO 
4-iirf4.

Mrs. L. V. Oraea has rai-a lvd

Mrs. Hehderson 
Dies After Jllness

Funeral services are pending 
pending for Mrs. Susan Hendaraon. 
88, who died at Highland Oanaral 
Hoapita! Saturday.

Mra. Henderson, who lived at S18

She la^aurvived by her' mother, 
Mrs, Fannie Shipley* o7' Pampa- 
two alstara, Mra. F. O. Oweiui of 
Pampa and Mrs.-'W.’ M,’ Arm
strong of DallaaV and nro brotherl, 
Jaaae and Clarence Shiplay, both 
of Big Spring.

JAPS ... •
(Oualtauaa- p fuaa Page 1 )

moved on to tha*Diet (parliament) 
building less than half a mils 
away, where demonstrators shout
ed “ we want, a Boctallat. -̂prime 
mlnlatar,*’ before diapcralnj|.

Earlier, eome^^OOO pro<(wm^ 
nist Kioreana held a '' t^ e f mass 
meeting In downtown '^kyo to 
commemoraia the 10th anniver
sary of the outbitoak of the Ko- 
reah War. They cancelled a Sched
uled march « *  tha American em- 
baasy. . ^
~In a move coinciding with the 
demonstratims, the oppoetttnn So
cialist Party‘.e executive commit
tee decided Saturday to demand 
tha Immediate resignation Of 
Klahl.

“ For Prime Minister Kishi.. to 
continue hie administrative duties 
while he has announced hie inten
tion to retire is a violation of polit
ical morality." the executive Com
mittee said.'' “ Me should resign lm>i 
mediately.”

f lX A  IN LOWDON

53rd
Year

THE PAMPA d a il y
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PI'BITV P I
t .11 o-v. LONDOl^ (UPD-The Inatltuto 

LONDON (UPIt_ — Leading So- ^  $ewagf Purification awarded
riet ■ writer Ilya Ehreoburg , **jthe Fqpelrf-ArdermLocliett prtaa ta 
holding secret weekend talks in 'j., H. IMmondaon for the moat

3

England with a group interested 
In world peace end nuclear die- 
armament, the Daily Telegraph 
■aid today.

outstanding jrontributlon to Jitara* 
' 'tufs' 'fJJF hlS wrlttijgi oii'iha ac* 
tlvite^ sludge proraae.

Raoil ‘Tba Mews Ctaaslfled Age.

SLEEPING THE RUSSIAN WAY —  Dr* Melvin BUurock, 
Oak Park, 111, neuropayohiatriit, demonstratos Ruaclan sloap- 
liur m a c^ e  With taet lubjact Joyce Schuller la Otieago. A  
letter tol^wnJer NUdta K h r iia ^ ^  get Dr. B laurbck -
the device which is supposed to- induce deep ileep la I >10 . 
BAlautee.' No cemmeat from Mias Schuller.

RADIO
.( tbetijioert 8 ^  I co-existence

Boston whose family i vveat 
Tie Swan laland and

Smith of 
•ays It f 
leaaes it tn Gibraltar.

Tha project tnreatened to re
open 'an old fight between the 
U. 8. ' ‘government'and Honduras 
over who ownt the Great and 
nearby LitUe Swan Isjanda. Tbe 
Stata Department said they are 
U.S. territorlea by virtue of con
tinuous U S. poasessloi;i since their 
discovery by American Gukno 
tradesmen In' 1837,. .

SPLIT
(('ontinued Piem rage t)

between East end

Uranium Promoter 
Nabbed In Dollas
■ D A I ^ I  (U PIi—Stocky OranI-' 
um promotar John Miltofi Addiaon 
was Jailed Saturday ta Dallas on 
a Golden, Colo., larceny warrant, 
and Ban Antonio authoritlfa im- 
.medlately laiuad • a “ hold" order 
blocking hie release

Khruslnhev himself brought the 
Issuea into the open at a Commu
nist meeting in ' Bucharest, Rpi 
mania, earlier this 'week when he 
critlclMd Pelping'e J.‘bard‘ ' line 
that war againet capitalism' ih- 
eivatble.

Khrushchev ipsisted that Lenin
ist doctrine must be Interpreted 
to fit ( hanging times. Chlna‘s 
Tse-Tung shows tor no such free 
mterpretation of .the Communist 
b i b l e .  .  ■ -  ■

To ths Red CSilnene, the Rus
sian Bland is the sin of “ modem 
revisionism" ‘

^sid Li C^ih-Min Saturday: 
“ Modem Rsviaionlots, frightened 

out of their wits by the imperial
ists blackmail of nuclear war, 
exaggerated the con^uences^for 
the deatnictlveneaa of nuclear war 
and beggtd Impeiiallam for peace 
a't .any coat, in fact helping the

ued'tt $300. Neither thu. property 
nor (he circumstancM were dis
closed. Tbe theft was alleged undermine the mll-
have occurred June 18 of this spirit of the eoclahat coun

tries." _
‘Ibe attack on J‘rovioianlsm

year.
Addiaon — who pledge<f earlier

A d d ^  ^  au ^  trtal- next iheorw a.-e4 A C - lA A .m
im D. Groom of Denver, were ___„ ______________ _______ _______. . . . . .  i.Novmiber on theft and aecuritleaHam

wraa conducting a meeting with!

little doubt that Red
left 

Chinese

nuclear warfare la too dengerDUS 
even to rontemplata.

ond YOUR HOME
ky Jack Fostar

Nature.'s Coldirs -̂ Subtle and Vibrant
When you set out fQ_xrea*e a. An entire wall of natural brick 

beautiful, home, you’ll (ind .that nnailn warn rust tones tempered irtth 
of Ihe moat versatile elements at grey, a raised brick hearth, writh 
your command Is color. You havsjnuted plastic paneling on Ihe fire- 
but to look at the beauty oi na- place wall cneates an effective set* 
ture around you to experience the ting for the two modern sofas and 
glory and splendor of color-In the their emupanioning tahlca a n d  
aummer sky, ‘ In a garden filled :i hairs In the living room shown 
with gey flowers In bud end bloom, labove. A almilar brick wall effect 
in- B field of green or ripened'ran be achieved with emboeaed 
grain, or siong tree • -lined city j brick wallpaper,
streets

Often when we think of th e  
colors of nature, we think only of

Whatever type of mom you’re 
planning . '. Modem, Traditional,
Provincial, our friendly dectwalore

gay vibrant colors. But nature also will be delighted to help you with 
abounds in delicate, subtle tonei: your fui-ntshing and decorating 
‘The ahaded pasteia of fleldstone. j plans. So fe*l free to come In when.
the rich and' almost elusive sand 
and clay shadea ‘Thcee are com; 
monly referred to as tha organlr 
colors.

OrgeitRs . natural and painted 
brick, flAgatone and fieldatone — 
play a major role in today’s archt- 
tocture. both interior and exterior. 
Ths new decorating achemes hold 
to the organic feeling by using
barkgrouiwt 
same tone.

"T o w r

ever you ran. We are alwaye hap
py to see you. No appointment ia 
necessary.

his barkara.
At San Antonin, Criminal Diet 

Judge John F. Onion Jr., ruled' 
that a $800 bond Addiaon 'posted 
In FlageUff, Aril, for hie release 
from a fugitive warrant lisued at 
San Antonio was gnpd only as 
long as Addison,.stayed, ta the 
■tats of Ariaona. ‘

Onion ntled AtUlsion was sub- 
Biat har.naphaw,. Fred tell.[jact to betng re-ageeted tha mta-

'  uto he -aet foot in "Texae. A  
spokeoman tor the Bexar County 
aberifre office ta San Antonio said 
it plana to tend deputlas to Dallas 
Monday to return Addiaon to San 
Antonio.

Authorities at Golden said the 
warrant accused Addison aixl 
Groom of ateallng property val-

dlad of a heart attack Saturday t  
a.m.. 1a El Paoo. Hie mother. Mra. 
Kate Sell, la a frequent vtaitor In 
Pampa.

Fmah Hnwelaa. lati Mary EDna. 
Is . reported -much Improved 
In Groom Hoenilal and hones to be 
home soon

D un ap > S A L E « FABRICS

. M M  

. 29.00 
. 11.00 
.88.00 
. 29.00 
. 84.00 

L 88.00 
84.05

CRbict

ROCIL i ^ E  cr f  
* aid JacF Etaener is tucked in 

•  taba white bia mook. vocalist 
■* Jeckla IBseeaer, rehaaratt with 
'  Bta Buddy Blair band ta Maw 

Yofk. UtUf Jacy hat Uartted 
11,000 mitet writh mom and pop.

G IV E  A
G o r g * e o u s  

G i f t

Bairaast hate’s dtaaMmd 
axperU Mmb tht world’s 
markM plaooo and import

« «N U IN C ,

C u lt u r e d  
P e A r l  !

dlamend for your dollar 
at Zala 'i! Waar your 
Zate diamond for thirty 
days. . .  compare tbo cut, 
thii color, tbo oiao and 
nrleal Find a battar vaiac
anywhara, ra tara  to ^ 
Zate'8 for a fall rafuadl..

os will decay. Where the realdue 
Is light it *la beat to u m  a chtael 
or sweepa. If they are heavier, then 
they ran be plowed In such a man
ner that part of-them will be In- 
corpprated ta tha topaoU.

C^p resides In the Gray County 
Soil Conservation District are one 
of the main proMems of conserva
tion. The personnel of the Soft Con
servation Service at Pampa aaaiat- 
Ing the Gray county SolICbnMrva- 
tlon District'ara alwaye reedy to 
aaelat you In the planning -and 
proper utlllMtlon of your crop reel-

Locol Photographers 
On Progrom'Todby

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of 
Smiths Studio are attending a 
Panhandle Phologra^era Asan 
meeting today in Amarltto tn giro- 
a program on commerrial photo
graphy.

Smith will diacuaa the technical 
aspects of black and white and 
color photography. Mra. Smith will 
apeak about reception room and 
customer relojlona in rommerclal 
photography.

DIRECT IMPORT SAVINGS!

■

F A N a  COnONS
Ono Tremendous Group

, Values tp.69c In fast colors, drlprilry 
Cottons! Famous names by Wamsutta, ABC, 

. aclflc Mills, Ameritex, others. Light and dark colors, Sanforized!
Tnch

500 Yards . ..........
e

Don River Dri-Don, Lowenstein Signo* 
ture, Uah River Caprice, ABC CIteko,. 
Rosewood Fobrics, Silk Orgonzo, Wesco 
Sugor & Silk, Ameritex Arnel & Triocetote.

Values to 1.29

y<i-
700 Yards ..........

* o
Rosewood Linen, Bolding
Corticello, Dumori Breezylin,
Peter Pon Cottons > Imported

■ 4 •

Linens, Wesco Honordo

Values to fe49

yd.

ORILE LINEN Reg. 2.98 
200 Yds. 

18 All C5I6F1
$199

600 Yords
Volues'to 98c -  Famous

HIT IT HR CAIAT AS TIK DiAMOND jnmBtS DOI
1-4 Carat .. . .  TS.ia M  Carat .. 18a.sa 1 Carat . . . . .  8M. 
1-8 Carat . . . .  S188I-S Oaimt .. 178.8# '  3 OarOt ., 4,1 
S-S carat ... . SIM t-t Carat .. tta.tt

AU AM ItaUANT AAtMICAN fUL̂ WT MAAKM4M 
M « i  i M t M  a W  f « e M l  T w .

F A B R IC S -
'YJingham.s, charmed cottons. 

Polished cotons, linens and others 
by Crompton, Bates, EAW, Avondale 
and others. S w  now for back to school

IX a U N V t  Z A U  IMOlINTItlGS

One Tobie 
Volues to 59c

COTTONS
✓

Fancy Prirtts, Solid Cottons, 
Dotted Swis-s, Chatnbray. 

Lawns, Nykm  Net

Yd.
V b Imbs T o i .19

-  FANCY IXfeRICS
Famous Nhunes Like Wamsutta, White Rose.' Bates,'. Otlirr* 
Polished Chino. Bedford Cord,

Sole de Pima and BUez*

D u n la p
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Union Autocracy

Fair Enough

•>y

Westbrook

Pf*ler

' Stotiis

,  ________ J U S T
JUVEKU.E HOODLUMS'

WAHINOTON -r Ther* may ba 
Tha union ^uWaion ia p*ranmalli:4a U t  c r ^ f r o m 4 '!P “9rby? Pr°- no Intellectual, moral or ^HUcal 7

laaetnatinr | caaa waich merely «nda a majority detahaa ajalhat a mlfbtjr etMa-'**
Hare In America a aroviP o ' P*r- •"<* “ » * tion 61 The New TorU Tlmaa, “̂ e

•one arrofatlnf to'thamaelveapow- mlnortty out ot order. . - ,„jraid Tribune and a lew other
era and rlfhU which even men In! Thle U the nature ol the union.IpuhWcatlona to make a « r e a t  
tovemment have yet to claim lor (t exiaU by vlflure'ol Ita ability to .'American ot Felix FrankTUrter. 
thamielvea. have fotten thematlv- fet a majorltjr (whether the ma-'Thla deurmlnatlon already haal ^ 
as so llrn^’ entrenched In the Jority la obtained without blood-,^)dtd a tlnael Taj Mahal ol 
scheme o l^ ln fa  that It becomes shed or riot Is beside the {mint) LouaUrlelt renown lor a flagrant 
"ilmoH a"Tnatlef ol laertlege — to and then from the majortty poaj - ’ oid ahosrmitn tOL..JBbl<;P *te rtow

- t id e w a y s -

'^W U T , iW R H V  SOIAE 
sighs; ahd you’LU 

\*SWUf̂ T RtOfltRSZ

comment neyatlvely upon their Jion, NO OTOBR VIEW 18 TOLEft- must add frantic salutes to a bab- 
habits and customs. IATKI>. »■ pie published under the title "Ra-

We like a lew statements put- Proleaaor Brlela comments oP. min(a(encea.’ ' Tt»ese " Yemlnla- 
out by the National' Rtfht tp Work this matter, too, In rea|leci to ^ *, ^wers collected by. Oolum. 
OeswmItUe in a recent publlcatloduiunions. He saytj •‘No democratic University In a sly acUvIty 
The statements are attributed to|rule forces the minority te Join tlje p;„,,d jti (Tral inatdff prejfct. 
d. A. Briefs, professor emeritus ol majority. Indeed, It la the hallmark qe«r*e Sokolsky recently was so 
Georirstown University Graduate of.TOTALITARlAN REGIMES to interviewed lest hla unique person- 
gchool jaacrillce minorities to the unity of anj,wiedfe ol Incidents and per-

"U la one of history's WT) twlsUjtho one party. Moreover, the claim Petrograd linaiS^and I»lT
that unions, which have always .would imply revival of the leiKlal ,0.  ̂ to history. Managed with

[principle NlTLLr TEURK.̂ honesty, auch a -project’ ’ could 
"'preserve perishable treasure In 

ters’ now. themselves well en-'out its o.verlordi. The, freedom m „ral records on ttpe. For example, 
tranced and backed, by govern- yeomanry and peasants was gQ|to|,ity knew Trotsky as a 
ment, make every, efiort to t en- merged when 7«*tdal Tords a p p l i e d o n  the l o w e r  
force yellow-dog contracU In re- the principles ol compulsory over- and
verse and esubllsh their own auto- lordship.’’ not "wnpressed by any sell-
erScy over their members.” | . To depart from the professor we interest In the welfare of peo-

Thia is a precisa statement ol| might sunast that the „  gut the modem profev-rlat
the (acts, is K not? . .^acUce ol the „irk. so the Frankfu.ters, Mor-

Unlonj, porturlng as great bene- be summer up: N U U .t ” OMp!™,haus and Eleanor Roosevelts 
volant and nobly motivated organ- SANS SEIGNEUR (no man '*I***'’ | interviewed to their own
Isatlons .have io shouldered their out his overlord). This U I n d e e d ^

gloried In protecting the workers 
against tha autocracy ol lha.’mas-'SANS SEIGNEUR (no land

e ao anouioereo ineir ou» nm uwiiuiu,. wiu la • -__ „n»w,.(iion el.
w .y  Into our ocooomk oKoln “ “  ’" ’P '"  “  » «■ « " ’ • I", "  o.or I «  o

r o r - u . " / ' . ' . , , » .  p o ,,,,« « r .o - - .o r 'j." -p -  ^  r . .
members and the businessmen with Briefs and others msy have over-’ *''* ♦nemoeleB
wbom-they hava contracU. A n d  looked 1. vh«. A IX  polltlcsl action ^

The
Allen-Scdtt 
. Report

ROBEET 8- r  ACL MklTT

they are backed m Uila dlrUtor- la almeu at creating a monopoly >'o* doctored 
ship by the govsmment which was based upon majority will. While we Yalta were. 
oiranlMd to see that such thuigs.can suggest that this is not true in' That a man ol Fren«™rt 
Mvsr got ala^tsd'in this nation. loUr'lederal government because 01 trivial true value can comnjana 

Tet. thire fa more than a curious the existence ol at least two par- rejoicing on page ona ol the Sim. 
bony about the whole thing. There ties, the fact remalna that In poll- day book sertlona of both tha 
U auch a contradiction between in- tics, two policies cannot be aimuJ- Tlmef and the Herald Tribune U 
tsnt and parlormanca as to border Uneoualy pursued. i a useful exaggeration, r.tverlhe-
on ijlsargangamant. H well ntay bej Ws do not have a majority and lesa. Such extravagance ralges tn 
that the sMrmous fallacy-which [a minority president "Ws have th* knowing mind a-devils 
has allowed the American labor one. the majority. ’The minority,cate who notes thst Feltx Is a

ANDER-kON SEEKI.NG TO PLUG 
INt'O.ME TAX IXM>PH01.»:.H BV 

Ths records o f.ipK ^T in TN t] TAXP.Ak’KR, t ’N-

________ _________________  . . . .  -'(*
movement to aseume such tefrtly-j must take what the majority has cult by 'himself. He haa made a 
inf-proportions relates to our own^provlded. Thus, thiough th* whole'practice ol name dropping and 
febrlU adoration o( the "demorra. • political structure. m o.d e s t pretentiousness, always
Ur piocs r.’ ' j The Ameriesq union movement-with the crmliiloiis cooperation of

No one Is going tn argue cqnvlnc- is Incontrovcrtiblv and Insensibly a unMeady or desirning svcophsnts. 
Injiy (hat It Is evil for Utile men branch of the political mechanism, a reviewer wiv> a-rifes ' that 
In be able to express themselvea.lt Is backed by govemm- nl; It em- Frankfurter was 
•or to t^ s (  the coercion and vto-ploys the practices of government; |er qf Franklin Rooaeveli" n e e d  
lenre of their oppressors. And the' Ita purpose It to serve as overlord not specify what gdvice h* gave 
democipUc proceas haa gained fa- for all men everywhere as a gov- a„g whether knoaevelt acted on it 
oor on these grounds ' emmenf-

But the dymocratlc |>roceas ai'a| It is small wonder that the avow

REPORTED .IXCtlME BY NUM
BER . .  '

WASHINGTON Treasury Sec
retary Robert Anderson wants to 
give every taxpayer a serial num-_ 
ber.

Ha Is pressing Congress for leg-
Islatton to do this in private talks
wtth ’membw* ol U»i-tafc*riUng|^”^ ^  much aa 100.00Q rubtas. 
Senate Finance Committee _ a  n d

property”  among members of what 
It called the ’■Dacha class.”

The emergence of th# rich goes 
back to the StalUi era. aoconling 
to the repost, when the directors 
of large state roncenrs and mem
bers of the so-called "Intelligent
sia”  were given high salaries. La
ter pretniuma and prizes auch as 
the Lsnin prize were Introduced. 
Engineers, artists, doctors, and  
lawyers won prizes which amount-

Since Khrushchev became P r e- 
mler. Army marshals, actors, and

or whether it caused the enslave
ment of g. million eastern Europ-

House Ways and Means Onrpmit

***' . ,, . ,  ̂.high party officials have Joined the
Anderwm seeking sctlon Jwfore "mWe-milllonair-

states.method ol taxpayer identification 1
* .S'wi'.:: Patterned after the sdcial security Th« » «  F'’®*" '^en larger.
A private advls- -  | the report concludes. If Khrushchev

-H is unannounced plan Is desVgn-.F®*" «»«ro»iSh with hla plan to a bo- 
ed to help the Internal Revenue !»«’<•♦"< »•’» ®"'in.-nra*

'next January

to B-HITNEY BOLTON
■ NEW, YORK -  You czn'l 
your bit in the show busmnza for 
tt years snd not know the trus 
worth of the word "xhowman” .
I'vs known a lot of zhowroen of
varying degrees nf ■lll lnmctt___
and fame -> Ziegfeld. Bclaice, 
Georgie White, John Golden, Car- 
roll. Dillingham,. the , two Shu- 
berts (now three In the tradition, 
with young John ao well), _  
and ao on. Bin n^da waa "a"" 
ahowrman and ao was J o h'n 
Steele, the linger. But. id Ihiz 
da.v, I cannot tend the word 
"shaman” darting thrmigh my 
mind without thinking of Kenneth 
Donepurt. the Kid From The 
Monkey Farm. I'p unul just now,
I don't think M people’ in Ihq

*1 ediM-for expression tn which both;ed intentiona of unions and the'^m,, under'Soviet Russia. To say 
■lajw ty and minority-can let their;practice of unloneering are so far 
Bioughts and .eellngs ba known Is' afteld. .

Foreign Money

that he waa,>“ A consrience to tha 
government”, is to Ignore the' 
damned spot of'A lger Hink-v'Eom 
Weenie (urtively planted in tha

OOlfORESS la about to give ita (would mean the Investment 
bieaMng to a new Xoreiga aid ageit-jgold,* not ‘ aoft'' currizneies 
cy. in the fond hope that it will 
help to solve an im-reaauKly *m- 
barraaaing ptoblem of our own de
vising.

Tbta la (he large and growing ac 
•umidation nf
lor which' the U.8,___haa no ue*
Thesa are ths bahts_ diitars, drach
mas, kyats, hwan. pesetas, rupees, 
soles loucrea and ^ e r  currencies million iW per rent 
acquired by tha U. 8. in payment renrlea and only 10

Chapabere revealqd, ^e became 
bees of pn evil force railed .the 
apparatus. 'Hiere rnsuad betray- 

tals of the American Ideal nf pat-
ftnalh approved by repte-^ ^  ®"*T

aenUtlves ’ol the leading n a t i o n s « > e  United States. Surely 
!ast September, the plan called for •'"••nhhirter knew the oharecter

Service coH'zct billions In federal 
inqome taxes that are now going 
unreported every- year.

Anderson la also offering t h 
plan as the Adminlatratlon> alter
native to khe dividend tax .'.with
holding plan balng pushed In the

bureaucracy where, a. WWttaker crats headed by Senatot Eugene 
McCarthy (D., .Minn.)

Like the McCarthy plan, th e  
Immediate taiYSt of the new An
derson projpoaal Is an estimated t i  
billion In dividend and interest In-

;he-World Bank to operate IDA.:®' ‘“I" 'o'- »»• w e n t
rhlch would collect a fund of $1 PrinKlng to the wltnesn sUnd In 

within five vears-gT.-U mU-'*'’® 'i " *  H-a-trW  to swear that 
On In gold or doUim from t Hiss was a man of fine repute And

. .MORE TROUBLES — U S ' Agii- 
. '^ tura Department offtclala.- from 
Secretary Benaon on down, a r t  
deeply alarmed about the 1 o n g■ 
range impact of commodity, controĝ  
plana being discussed by the new 
European Common Market. Their 
fears have been set forth in a .atlll- 
aecret document prepared and cir
culated by the Trad# Policy Divi
sion of the Foreign Agricultural 
Service. It warns thst ‘ 'The Com
mon MarlM la directed at self-suf- 
flc ency In Agriculture and not at 
free trade.'* and "the potential 
trade restrictions could reduce

iperoue countries (including 
million from the U 3.| and

Mtr H<ne wee el YsHa be it remem ber-

for Bu.plus commodtuee and 
lar loans

MJ7 ed.
in local cur- Pree»m...i, another of Ween-
per cent in happy hot degs. as Hugh John-

dol- gold or dollars I from SI poorer called them, was the author of
'countriev . '**'* Wagner Act. whlclT repealed

come that is now escaping taxation 
because of the failure of Individual 
(axpayers to report this Income U; 
their , tax returns.

Most recent Treasury s t u d y ',"*’ 1^'''^ 9' ^  S. farm com-
shows thst $4 billion, or (M> p e r - *“  more thlh a
cent, of til* S8 bUllon of Interest year the U fl. ra

No one la sure Just how much o.'| As a sop to Monrooey, the plan *'*e very spirit of the Constltutlbn
By his own belated admission or 
oath, he was member of the Con
'rniiniat

tb>* ’ 'money*’ is on hand, since It included a provision allowing tj\y 
la spread through dozcni .cf go-,member tn c_ooiri_bote,̂  as ''supple- 
vemment accounts. As .of the end jriientary rewitirces, " the c’jpren- 
Ot however, the U S Mnod to clea of other members  ̂ but only on 
collect %i blllloo "worth” of for- condition tlrat they agree As a 
cign currencies on lomne outstand
ing. plus (pterest. And the I O.U.e ___  _̂__ __________ ______
kee^ mounting  ̂ foreign rurrencies, sIrK'e they ' balance that with the

The oiily IBWUc "with~oU—this nmnie h«ir« ^  m e  Roosevelt later celled
••wealtn''It that, for the moat part 
the U.S can't .spend It. India.

bUllqn
I income eam ^ in 1*98 - escaped 
I taxation by not be)ng reported; 
also that $1 billion of 88 btlllon 
'>aid out in dividends that same 
•ear went untsxed.
HOW IT WORKS In his bark-, 

-age talks with members of the' 
Senate Finance Committee, Ander-1 
on said thst he was requesting |

*y>rted more-than I21S million In 
*eed grama and tM million tn to-1 
hacco to the Common Market rui- 
iona thst comprise France, Ger
many, Italy. Belgium, the Nether
lands and lAixembourg.

whole of show business would 
know who I wgs talking a ^ t  if 
I ^ i d  I thouifht a neat ahoa-.- 
map. Was Kennetb Dohrourt. the 
KW From T W  Monkey Farm. 
Newi beeiuae he-bad ,to go blow 
tite whistle on himself and Tell 
An. even the pubil.: will knew 
that I mean Ren Murray.

Km Murray, who has done 
ever>1hipg in show business that 
there la to do save, possibly, play
ing ’ 'Stan and Stribes Forever” 
on musical bottles, has 'orlttm a 
book. It is called ‘‘Life On A 
Pogo Stick ”  It is a fascinal.nf. 
fabulous and fla-orful lummation 
of the career of this protean man. 
Is an arm of life that has more 
pitfalU and lets rainbows than 
any businesa 1 know.

Someone called me up the oth
er day and said, ''Murray's In 
town.”  He didn't have to say 
Ken. I knew. I trackad him 
itown and egUed him.

•'All right, what are you up 
to? " 1 demanded brusquely.

"Eight thousand irons aiding 
In the fire and kt’ i forgdt 7.H8 
of them.” he said." " I ’m pttc*«- 
man f6f ■ i*6ok. Mine. .Thal’f  all 
that matters to me.”
JULtight, Don̂ bdrt. let's go. I ll 

pitch with you. Apart from sny 
personal fnaling I may ha'va in 
favor of this broad 
cigar raansler, master Jokeimlth 

' and atiiilfl»ny wise .stwnmaw. 
Td go for the book if I never 
knew him at all It la a pungent 
book tn which he walks gajly 
Ihgough the wry. Don't Hunk 
some of his life h.rm i be?n wr>'. 
.Sotiie of It' has e\en been wrack
ing. Like all true children of per
formance. -he has had hta bnusea 
atoBfsrirtt hit bkwipgs. -Ue had . 
• weH-out shew la  Hollywuod for 
arraral yeari and, bolstered by  ̂

- that plus an ampto grourh-bag 
filled with money, he came on to 
New York to prove ho ro(Ud-do 
U here, top. 'The critics ihrrv
rrerytliinc but baaebaO bats at 
him and not only coat him Ms 
momentary pride but a. fancy ra- 
ijlo and *IV coidract. The latter 
rama along in time and he row 
high, wide and handsome. Jost
ling and Joking Ms way through 
platoons of charcoal clad Msdi««i 
Are. txperts whose total and only 
real contact with the show hust- 

. ness was seeing "Broadway Mel
ody of IM T at a tumble-down 
Miack tn New Haven*

Ken Murray la a rare than' 
ha haa baen in vaudeville, the- 

. ater. nwiicals and revues, radio.
“ w : : 3 n r

Driving through Georgia. 
Look Out For ■ Ludowici

by HENRY McLEMORE

_-On* of the (tUracllona of travel- 
Ing Route SOI, from TTew York to 
Florida Is that you are afforded a 
view of l^ow lcl! Georgia, the 
tmebYHed cruaaiw ta  spe«d-4rap.- 

ll'a a pralty placa. lAjdowlcl; so 
but If 'there la a more beautiful 
croaaroads town to be found any
where in the United 8tatea. • Un- 
Her m hoi mimmer'a aim. Its acrub 
and asphalt la breathUklnt’ and 
sWfUng
jjt Is here_ as you know, that a 
town and all Ita officials live on
fine# received for ^raffle arreala.
Thounnds o f rare pane the -4aud- cbnkad highway K8*_ilPWrt^ 
owlet light each month, and thou- 
aanda of arrests are made.
..About twenty mllei out of Lud- 
owic(, on ftiy recent drive aouth,
I ajoppeil for a sandwicfi, and the 
counterman wamq^’ me of 
was ahead

big as aver.”
""T xi kad about the preaent aet-up. -  
. ‘ ■Well, it's not right at tha light 

any more,’ ’ the counterman aaid. 
i:But when you-mnMeJk-rfSht turn 
at the light, be aura to ahlft. into* 
the lowest gear ypu’va got, ann 
creep for'a block. Go two mtlea an 
hour — one If you can. If you 
don't, w cop'll nail you.*

When tn* red light 
green at Ludowict, 1 shifted to 
firat-sind.' to be aura I  iVBa creep
ing, i  held the brake on. There 
wasn't a soul In sight. The iun-

' Ludowict has quit, its highway 
robbery,”  I said to myaclf, and 
was Just getting ready to gun my 
car when I looked to the right.-. 

There; fifteen or twenty yards 
what off the road, hidden by a doubla. 

row of some, sort of hedge, was
"That article .that magaaine did police car, with a driver at tha

wheel and the motor running. 
•Afraid that tuen my snall’a pewa 

was too fast. I slammed on the 
brakes and came to a full stop, 
directly in line with th* speed cop.
I glared at him and he glared at 
me Then I crept away, and stayed 
In first gear until long after I had 
left the pity limits of this charming 
old Georgia town.

Had I been going better than ten 
mUea an hour 1 u’ould have had 
the cop on me. Just Sa thousands 
ot other tourists have.

A summary ticket. A summary 
court. And a summary fine of any
thing that suits tha local fancy.

I don't know anything about itata 
and local government, hut how, 

the lopsided vote of STT to 18.' Tbe]the 8tate of q.e«rgla — my own 
bill provides 881 million dolUra for aUW; IncldenUlly — allows Mch a ' 
the ao-caUed civil functions of the | flagrant operation te exlet la-ba-~

shouItfefNT jarriiy additional yond me- ------------ „ „ ----- ----
277 million for the reclamation bu- The Governor must Have , t h a 

TTf 1* ■ « ■« pnwjr t« m»Vs the Ijldowrlci  ̂COM

on the I.ajdowlcl ()ght hurt their 
Jfbuainesa for a while,” -he a a I d. 

"but they have ^̂ hangeil the trap 
now and are back In Inialrtesa as

The Nation's 
P fess

HOW THE SPESDING 
PYKAMIDN 

fChIrsgo Tribune)
An ,  omnibus appropriation bill 

embodying almost 4 biUlon dullari 
in spending for various -federal 
agencies has passed the House by

m e
terlor.

more friends than ’ ’Gone With 
Wind”, mad# for the Swte.

cut down the hiding hedge Or tn
This measure, usually known as raige the speed limit tn a blister, 

ths poitc barrel bill authortaeal In* «Jeven or twelve miles an hour 
alarting or continuing work on SM o”  *  deeerted hlghwajr 
rivets and harbora and water re-; Given a few mors ycara of opsr- 
aouresa projects. Five new proj-] • » « "  
eels not budgeted by (be President j 8'* 
were tnriuded. I-ast year Mr. El- "t* 
pmhower' Tstoed— two- ewoeaalv# 
pork barrel bllla. but on tha sec
ond he was overridden for ihg flnft 
time in his career.

A great many of these projocta 
would never be missed If they were 
not suggested and initiated,' and wa 
do not know why it la thought nac- 
easary to keep on providing tnaka- 
wot* for the army ehglneera 
when tha tschnologtcal require
ments of the apace and nuclear era 
are enough to command the ablll- 
tlee'dr all qualified engineers But. 
as umiat, the real trouhis Hen not

News 
In Brief

t im e  f o b  TAPS •
BOREHAMWeXM), Eng. fuFlj 
Police are looking for the bu

gler who hae been ptayteg reveil
le at 2:80 e.m. every day for ths 
past week.

" I f  ha muet blow, why not at 
7i80 to wake us up for worH'T*

Into operation In order to win Con 
gresalonal backing for the tax tn- 

1 novation and te make It more efr 
jfectlve.  ̂ • ■
I The President’e chief fiecal ol- 
j fleer polhiad out'flkgt gBVfm

Part;! at ths Rrne.
Whoever aevsi as Anthnnr Lewis 

did In the Time., that Frankfurter _*!,*!
practical matter, the World Bank!was "A  troubls-ahooter for ThgJ 
wants no part of the U.S hoard of;dore Roooevelt”  seems. bouiStT to

fart that
_____  Felix a

than for the UJ in adding To the liar for coh’realiiijf perliiieiil—tnfoe- 
resoUrcet nf the under developed matlon in his biased report to 

lor example, already owes its the countries.
•qu lva l^  of t o  nUUion in rupees ThW fart. w.fnt. jun.iotlcsd. how-.deportation
and has jusT agreed to borrow ever, when the -flenatc approved, Tucks and Vllliataa we;-e at large 
back more than 8800 million of thn|u.8. partic.patton in IDA on June in Blahee ao that the vigilantes act. 
rupesa Mie will pej ua for 18 mil-^2. "The purpose of the pending ed ltr eeaaooable fear that their,
Hon tons of wheat over the next | bill,”  said Sen. rreecolt Bush (R- families n-ould be massacred, 'nie 
lour years. There's no prospect^Conn ), "l# to.provide e use for Wobbllee were the Immediate pre-
ttxat ’dieae US. clalme can ba ex- idle hinds which belong to th e  deceaaors of the latter-dav Soviet 
changed for goods or eervlcee In'Unlted'Statee. which ere locked up pomruml'ata The Austrians • n d .
the foreseeable tuHire. I In foreign currencies ”  - Turks Wer< hard-rock miners. • f "  '»«"da « r r y

mates that U.8. agenclei wlU need the contrary, moat of the debate BUbee In peic*Ume MeMcana bad "
82.1 bUllon ip foreign currencies to centered on an amendment (Which utch-key status in the moimtalnsI

Woodron- Wihsm-on the Blsbee,
Wob'olles. Austrians. 1*^^' tional legislation was needad to re

quire banks aiid other financial in- 
etItuUona t o  report dtridenda and 
Interest Income to ths Internal Rev. 
gnue Service.

Under hie prdposal, he report
ed, banks would be reoulred to 
list the

lt*s Up To You
Soviets Won’t Take Less 
Than Communist Europe

some were Villtstaa.
meet overseas costa m flet-al IMI. wns adopted! dealgned to retain nnd along the 'border to Naco. and 
but that only 8180 million of the currancies, by requiring an appro- 
U;8. hoard can be psed Th iilt be- prtatlon In oHer to trenafer them 
eeuM more ihan If) peF cent of to IDA. 
tha "n^ed'' »HI oeeiir in cvtnadai I

'would be run tlft-ough IBM machtn- 
ea that could Indicate within sec-

_  .  ,_,onda whether th# Income had beenFrsnkturter was not a lawyer In
ithta Blabee case. He was a con- ^___  w ■ iCommittee m c m b e r a. /’whileThus the myth that these are Ml* fiasiiUBl iruaiail"airsiit iif Wiaalmw —

Britain. France. Germany, and Ja- same as dollars was preserved. w n «n " **■'•* Interest In fjie plan
pan, whera U.S. wipptlea of local House approval of the measure!^ j,,, Soln^'*****^'***^ ***** **^ proposal needeti

action by the Rulescurrencies are negligible 

TTUC NEW aid agency

I awaits
mittee, but no trouble Is expected. cpuntervalling

■report 
InforrriSt'on.

needed
™ more study. They approved a mo

tion by Sanator Harry Byrl) (D., 
■Va.), chairman, to have their staffthe Inter- By the, end of the year, IDA should, .   ̂ •-•'i v , v v  mcr „iiiii

national Development Assoclatlon.'be In bvialnesa with ite real pur-' it  «  explore 0»e Anderson plan alongI. It.. MU,. I _____'b«rt of Weenies earecr on th#

Sinister, but not surprising, la 
the frank announcement of Soviet

man government in Bonn that tha 
only baste of eettlement of th e ' 
German question with Soviet Rue- 
sia la a Re!d Germany. If. -th e ' 
West aurrendera on this point. It; 
will be but a abort step to the com 
munizAHon

ever worked mln«trelsy or bur
lesque. althourh at raffish mo
ments he has intradured shadoas 
of burieaque Into Ms "Blackouls * 
shows. Ua has. hca\m help him. 
even b?en ■ syndicated colum
nist. Ha not only worked all these 
but haa total recall of every hour 
passed in, each. A Virftie of hia 
bonk la Ihia total recall, but a 
greater virtue is that he has the 
grace tn describe in driail (he 
mozqenis when he was hit in (be 
face wBh a dead fl'h at rradHy 
as tile momenta wljen gold and 
triiiftiph were hia alone-.

He had tome rebellious mo- 
menla with an old friend of mine, 
a horrid but awfully hmnv W. C. 
Heidi. He has ciosvnzd with 
Hope and Der Single, hat made 
of Marie Wilson a houceliold 
word, like aoap. Hie biggest and 
beat, (he palest and frajjest have 
wor’ied with him, tnclii^g ta-o 
and one-third .varda with an ami
able boa con.«trir(or. I forget the 
aneJie'i name.

in the annmmred appropriation for/-i- ,
the next 12 months but In the Vt g HT SITE
print which describes the ultImaU » nOHT SITE
coat, "niereln It Is disclosed that' 
the total coat of these 888 projects 
Is eetimated at in billion dollars.

So, mortgage 8f* ptared agxtnst
biing el e tnr yease. tn enm a wild IhaiJuhansSon

Sa n  FRANCISCO (U P Il- May
or Georg* Christopher ha* pro
posed the GlanU* Candlaatlrk 

,£azk.aa tha JiU of the Patleraow^ 
heavyweight till# rm

M»ndinf pipeline la kept tillH . —--------------- —̂ _  . .
wonder the pro*pe< t of tax relief *  telegmm to promoter Jack 
keeps retreating into an ever more' Christopher aald the new 
distant future jatadlum haa a seating rapacity of

KIC:K B I’DGKT |48.000 and additional IhousaiHA
' OFF B.AI-.ANCE? inould be nandled In temporary"
(X. Y. Dally News) I bleachers,

president Elsenhower w a n ts  A CRY ING SHAME 
abwt 888 billion eau'-marked for de-| IX>8 GATOS. Calif. (UPl) — A 
fenae in the next (laeal year i be-j tear gas burglar-chasing ayatem 
gins July II, and th* Pentagon V* >" P8«l Swanson's ne*
pretty well satisfied with (hat sum I auto agency worked well on ita 

Nevertheless, some Democratic j first real test but It proved to 
leaders in (tengiess are reported-be rather expcnalve, 
resolved te lake from 82 billion tej The-tear gas was released aft- 
82 billion into defense, tislng th* er Mirglars cut their wsy into tha 
summit crai'kup aa the excuse ■ , 'snfe with a torch -Thursday. Tha

We doubt that many Americans startled c u l p r i t s  apparently 
object, (o spending-wvery last dim* [dropped tke torch and ran—8l0.- 
actually needed for adequate de- (KIO in caah and checka waa 
fenae. [burned.

n r

iV signs that 
urrender and'

U th* bralnct^ld of Sen Mike Mon-1 pose Intact; to transfer 874-2 mil
roney (D-Okla.l, who conceived it,Hon worth of reoources (Including ^
aa a meaiu of putting U.S.-ownedt 8442 million from other "hard ' cur- m mL c ^
foreign currancies to use IDA, he fancy coimtries) to the poorer ^ . **’*.!1 *®
believed, ■aould put them to work| countries; bv way of long-term,l‘*'*l* *’®'**'' *'**'■ */"'
!■■ th# tmSerdeveloped rmintrtvi Inv- tnlerest loam. -■ lf*®T'*9l- nvyeteritnie. murky,

supreme court In 1828 But review- with that of Senator McCathy 
The. -Houae Waya and Means 

Commutes decided to follow the 
same cautioti* approach. It 'la con- 
Jectual whether either committee

Meanwhile the U.S. fumt of Infested bureaiicracv of (he
•■soft”  currencl-a promises to grow Deal.

litotrtNiey'* Idea got nowhere 
HntlLthe Treasury decYdcil that It
Sould bs used to anUcc other "hard”  for a very simple reason. An-ihlng 
currency cotintr.es Into ■houldering that smacks of "giveaways”  has
mors of Uis growing burden of become pollticKIly dangerous - So aurplussa be "aold” 
ilawtenment iarigtMf f  Bat thta I C?0ngress insists that Americn’a ‘ ‘F" eurrencles If not for
--------- - . -  —  - — jmyy I  m g ii

will act before (tengraaa adjouena.
... . ' NOTE; Tbs chances are g o o dthe war and the years since. - , ,,,’  that Secretary Anderson wll is-

She P.Btttpa Saily Neuin
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

reeds'* b* loaned back te th# pur 
chasers, ;At this rate anrordtei-to

main In ths Oaibnet If Vies Presl- 
dent Nixon la elected President 
next November. That’s iHiTre^rt

Ylcs ftygldciH
arc telling friends tn the Senate.

'<ir IB*' kgKiilMir
Eurepe. ■

There are too man 
England Is ready to s 
there art too many signa that too 
many people in our country arc 
ready to aurrender. Every honor
able means of avoiding war should 
be exploited te the limit; but aur- 
render at this point. Involving the 
probability aa It would of the blott
ing nut of Western - Christian cW-

rsy'a name. I-never forget Ken
neth Oorcourt's for that matter. 
’Jeciuae the truth, though he rtay 
kill ms for It, U that It la Ken
neth Abner Ooncour!.

I love Wm, anvfaow.

Fifteen years ago your pdwtr 
waa undisputed. and w* could have 
mad* a permanent^ and Ia.vttng 
peac:e. Ten years ago' we were stilt 
supreme apd still could have don* 
It without greiy difficulty. F i v e  
years ago It would have been more 
difficult but stilt possible. Today w*

,are atill much stronger In a mill 
Ilization la far m<*re unthinkable In Hcnae than Soviet Riinsia but 
our opinion-than war Itself. Ijj,, margin on our aide la much

We taka ouryatand with Captain lea* than It was even five ycAra 
Parker and Ms brave Mlnutemcn'ago. Worse sttH la th* petering out 
on Lexington Green 6n April the of th* will which seems to have 
18th. 1758: “ Stand firm boye, hold; rendered uz Incapable of resolute

"Empire State" •
Angwar to

ACROSS 2 Italian coin

Pu ilft

f l 'iWUl W . ”
New York 
sUt*

7 This State 
ranks — - tn 
volume and 
value of milk 
peadased

4 Poker Make 
8 Hequircs 
8 i f̂tlrmstiv*

reply
7 Wrtihtot 

India 
tArtistIc

one astimate, th* U.S coald wind 
up with the equivalent of 8164 Ml-

SfSOCL

W* b#n#v# that fr*«dM  te a gift from Q<xl aM not g political Rdward"^ "m suw !" la t̂o**irtop *® /*iT*** uaher In anot
gram i.vm the kovarnmenf Freedom la not licenic U muet be conalt- "phong aaYte’’ of farm le-io'Jf' i t e t h ! ! * M m 7 * ^ !
•nl with th# tnitiu expresisd in euch great moral guides *̂ the Ooldci. yntll tela.te done, ” Uncl* Sarn’i  '*"”  '^ar II there were leia off lU agfreeafon for th# time be-
Am t. 'F*'* 'Fan Gommandmante and the Orclaratloi ef Independence I terglgn funny manty will continue 

Thla newspaper te dedicated to promoUng and prcaervlng YOUR to exp >nj like a tub full ot Atlan 
Iroodom aa well m  04tr own. For only when man i# tre* to control'steam ed rice.” ' 
hunsotf and all he' produeei, can ha deyeiop ttt^te uiifloat capabllltlaa. 1, . , . -

•UStCnipTlpN SAT«8 VOTED JtEW POWEBS

r Carrtsr la rxapa, 8K pel esea. Paid I* adraae# isl •ftleei t«.U per - ,,,,,
aemthp IS.I* per# aMNilb* lU.I* per ■,*•> - By mall 88 »* per year Ini AOCRAf (UPIi Th# Ghana

i mall trading aene. II4.88 8*r rear aulsida raialf tradina. pon<- II U-p«r,Rgtional Asaeniblv today voted Th* offlt
i aMOth. Ptic# for Slagle aopp Ir dally, lie ktuMtay No man eeders ac,*|M*d -̂ .  ̂ __, --

la Wdauua* aervad ky eamar PeMMitd dally eseapi. gaiueday ky T h s  j Premier and i'reiiderll-f IH I K * «-  p^Utermt)ire

SOVIET MILUUWAHIES Rus
sia te fast increasing ita. number 
o f. "ruble-mllllonariea.”

Latest BatlsUril reveal that tneiw

your ground. Don’t itir# UM#IU,fired action.
but if they mean to hav* 

-tet H 'bcfte hbra,"  » 
this grave situatton weIn this grave aituatton we c a n 

take comfort In th* fact that when- 
ever 6ur^<MlHtPy WM Blown Brni«‘ w»n ildcKlt  the tepoe agatnst

‘ Whether the ctvllisatton w* have 
known -and eheptahed i# to-«urvivi 
te hsiiglng in tjit balance. Retreat 
on Berlin and West Oermany might

than five. |ing. There te little doubt
Thla development- it  a -pri Aleged opinion that It would do

another long period

Weet Oertneny or Berlin. Ttua tel LONDON" (UPl) 
the moet Jlkely y ey to preserve[niana^.p G. J. H

ctees of wealthy people In - th e  
Soviet U^iSn la hlj^lghted la a re
port pre^red by,tha State Depart;. ________ ___. _  ___
ment from reednt Communist .pub- the peace To mir#en<l*r or 'FeTraa 
IlcaUooa. [Is te InvIJe further aggrasalan,

official party ’publlratloi)'bringing upon tia eventuaify th#  
and'

in our I --------
again BOWIJCB iNBCBimON 

if w* reeoluUlv , refuse te surrender
v._ ,,1 LONDON" (UPl) London airport

srv*irnanager G. J. H. Jeffs has hqd 
raat|tttUf howler hats stnien from him 

in the peat four year*. Ha finatty
decided that waa enough.

Pempa Deny .xewa airtii 
ail dcpanasMiu. Batcree ad

at PemerviHc. p*»(iv«. T»sm  PHim* MO Nknifneh , -----
me..e etePS rntlw .*4ee lb. mn M M.rek 8. .j,^ , w.lho„a.^rllament.

Life,”  in ,  which rhoica between fighting under Inside-the hatband of hi* latest 
jwake'tMvee tiguris were tepotlqd. attack- miFh leaa (avoraWa condltloni howler te th# InwnjdKwrr "TJk# 

‘ed the ” tend?>nry toward prlvata'and J>elng Wotted out. ’ hell U"a your*. Put it back.”  -
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Matters
O f The 
M ilita ry

Ex-Sailors May 
Retain Old Rank

The loi-al Navy Recruiting Office 
flrmotim-ed Uidfly that peraona'who 
have been dlacharged leaa than two 
yeara are now eligible to re-enliat 
tt* loa rata they hclU upon- 
charge, provided they are in one! 
of the critical rates.

There are 4J rales which a r e  
open In the following groups, deck, 
ordnance, electronics, precialon 
equipment, adminlitrative and

Aerleal, mlaceUanesnua, engineer
ing' and hull, conalrui-tion and avia- 
tion

Interested ea Navy men ahntild 
Immediately rontarl their I»<al 
Navy Remoter located In Room 
10 Poat dfirce Building, P a m p a 
for more Information concerning 
tiua .ptagrsoi .

TRY A
PAM PA NEWS,- 

CLASSIFIED AD

Watw Safety 
Instructor Class 
Slated In July
.A Red Chqaa water safety "In-

si nil-tor cliita wifi bk July • 
7 (I. U ami IJ at Phillips Pool In 
Borger, according to Joe MrDoff- 
aid of Pampa, water safety chair, 
man. Classes will be from '•'Tr'P 
pm.

wafer aafefy Insfmctor, wflJ ron- 
wafer saT»ry— Instrucinr. -wt̂  
duct the ehurae. aatlsleil by Hugh 
Burger.

j Requirements for- the cqtirae are 
. that pailiri|ianta must be et least 
IS years old, must have yiaased a' 

laenior lifesaying test, amt must 
have completed part I of the 

sle^ <w

£

t'tiriiSe. Anyuiie—Inteee 
comae Is asked To contai t the 
Red Cross office snd make ar
rangements to corpplrte part I. .
:—Those who already have com
pleted part I are Mrs. Herald (ire-

gory and Reac-a Kwlng. fnatructed I 5,3r(J THE PAMPA DAILY NEW'S
by Hugh Burger, Raymqnd Brown " "  .SL!M1A V , JI.’NF. 2fi, IQfif) ^
and Mrs. CTiarirs Ashby, Instnic.l-I ------- -------  -- —
ed by John Dsibi snd Mrs. Hn |(y>|)r->|N I KRAIMAN HRK OrsTROVg HOMRA
ward Holt. Irtatrtictrd by Mrs Wil- I j
ham Periv ' WARSAW ittPIi Jan Sipon^ . MJCDAN, North Sumatra it.'Pfl

(ittlian and Burger suggest -thst; twh. a former leader of the So- More then 100 homes have been 
those planning to take the course |'let I'krainian ! jeMroyed by firs st the Psngka-
read the Red C.OM swimming .and I ws. wnlenced to death Friday. p.rmlna' Otf

touuiiwi. m'."ai'llf.i!g -gtatlon, leaving -ty text book Tesla wilT be given , , ooo persona during- and,
on both Ixmks Tliey lan he pur- tj,, war. attacked pollct jly 1.000 persons homsless. It wss
chases st the Red Cross office.

Read The Ne.cs Ciasetlled Ada.

j stations. Communist Patty mem- 
j hers and Polish and Soviet troopa, 
;,an Indictment Mid.

reiported today. Ths Permlna 
composmd waa not bumad. Causa 
of the fire waa not determined.

PVT. 4A.MK.S HflT.WER

Hegwer Finishes 
Police Training

Army Pvt. James K Hegwer 
Bon of Mr and Mrs. Noble 8. Heg 
wer, 712 N, Frost, recently com
pleted eight week of military police 
training at TTie Pmvoat Marshal 
(ienersl s School. Fort Gordon, Ga

Hegwer received InstnirtUm In 
self defense, traffic ('ontrol and the 
basic procedures of civil and mill- 
tarv law The 17-year-nld soldier 
entoied the Army last January and ; 
1 C, nvAd basic combat training at i 
y <;t Riley, Kan He attended Pam 
pa High School .. I

* * ■ I

Stone Finishes 
r6-Week School

.Marine Aviation Cadet Manon 
F Slone ' son of Mr andMrs -Her- 
bert M. fttone of Route 2. gradual-; 
ed .lime to from the Navy’s Pre | 
Flight School at the Naval A l r l  
Slalion. Pensacola. Fla

The M weeks of training at Pre- 
Fligh luclude aviation acience, 
navigation, princlplea of flight, and 
olhef technical claaaea of prepare 
aludenia for their future roles aa 
.naval aviators.

Gradualgs of this claaa are pre
sently- undergoing acti>al flight 
training at Saufley Field, also at 
PenMCola.

MIS.S K IT  A  (Kil-l-kSBY

Rita Oglesby 
Enlists In WAC

.Miss Rita Carol Oglesby. I.S year 
old daughter of Mrs. .Msrie Ogles- 
b\, Pll) F,. .Scott St , enlisted June 
l.tlh fur a three-year tour of duly | 
In the Women a Arm - Corps She j 
Is’now- undergoing eight weeks' has-! 
|r training at Fort McOellan. Ala. i|

A 19«0 graduate of Amherst . 
High School. Rita served as class I 
re^iorter for the school paper. j 
* Private Ogleahy enlisted under I 
the Armyja Graduate Specialist 
rrogrsm and selected the 27-w-eek

snhstm^'^*^pllon*w-J^f shV^^T^^ 
fend upon completion of hasir 
training This technical school la 
located at Fort Sam Houston. Ran 
Antonio, Texas

T w o  A r e s ^ M e n — ~  

P e r f o r m  I n  D r i l l

Army PFT' Ben M Oartwrlghl. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Ruased R, 
Cartwright. «21 Fast ISth St., and 
Atmv PFC Glen D. Sanders, son 
of Mr. and Mrs M M .Sanders, 
Wheeler, participated with other 
personnel from the 3rd Infantry 
Division in a large-acale field train
ing exerriae in Germany June IS- 
t i

( ’artwright, an assistant machine 
gunner, and Sanders, a rifleman, 
are bdth in Company A of the divl- j 
Sion's 14th Infantry. They both en- | 
tered'the Army In February, IB&#, 
rofnpleted basic training at Fort 
Penning. Oa jtnd arrived o'-rerseask. 
last. September. -

fartwright isi a 1*58-graduate' of 
Pampa High School aitd attended , 
West Texas State coriege Sanders : 

.. is a IS-M graduate of Wheeler High ' 
ichool and was employed by Oree 1 
b/lt Electric. Wellington, before ej 

taring the Amy> -

P4»i,io cA sr.s  r r
WASHINGTON lU r i) — There 

eras a sharp Increase fn new 
OMOS of poltn fast week hut the 
Manber af >Mh rases stilt U con- 
iMorsMg tiolew last year.

2nd
Big
Week

R ■ I k C •

P H IL C Oa

12.3 cu. ft. 
R e fr ig e ra to r

A srmatkmeHy low priced famiVy-aiii^re- 
frigerator with a giant 2 ^  eta. ft. seeo

----w*ne free.see that-hotds-JO S». of (mcea
foods Big separatr refrige-raior has ample 
space for storing all unfrozen foods. Twin 

'porcelain  criapers for vegetables and 
greena. Dairy bar storage doors. Rncloaed 
butter and cheese keepert. New Sunlotte 
interios color. Automatic eWroni. PLUS 
autumalic temperature control!

Automatic
Defrost

2-I)oor Design

( ’onvenient 
l l a n K - t p  

llundit'

N y l o n  D u s t  M o p .
only ^ ^ 3 0

s' • .
lOf)^ virgin nylon ram provides 'magnetic aetton* 
to pick up (hs»f and hold it. Removaf4e head *  idaat 
for hand mopping . easy to wash too!-Ag-iatch haw-, 
die 1ms smooth lacquer finish and convenient hang op 
ring (*hoice of hcHieehold Colon . . . pink, whita, 
yellow or turquutae No-mar flexible connecAor.

2-Speed
2-Cycle

10.00 Dowm 
Deliverg

THItCO
S.OO Down ' 
Delivers

Autom atic -  - 
Washer

1 8 8 8 8
Washes 7 sheets at once' Bag IB pnamrl napneity 
with exclusive HIGH ( ’ A P A fT T Y  washing actir*. 
Featum Wash Time .Selector, Aufotnatic Soap Dia- 
penaer. Automatic IJnt Filter, High Speed Dram 
Pump, plus many other deluxe feeturra.

r //i
455 > 

Pounds 
o f Frozen 

Foods J

PHILCO 13 cu. ft. Chest Freezer*
$ 0 . ^  Q 8 810.00 Down 

Delivers

Philco FH-l-SOS. Most convenient chest freezer ever 
built! Exclu.sive "stoping front” design gives more 
storage space at top, where foods are easier to reach.

• Truly America’s slimmest, most 
compact portable TV  . r . only lV /i ‘ 
deep. BeauTifunvdfy finish,

• r4ew built-jn'” Pivot-Tenna" antenna 
pulls out . . .  pivots to best s i g n a l . 
brings In perfect picture
almost anywhera!

• Conveniently located top controls.
• “ Star-Bright” aluminized picture tube.
• Permanently-sealed precision circuits.

P H IL C O
B r ie f- C a s e "

Portable
TV

most outstanding
performer of __ ^
all portables

' 1 4 9 0 5

26  V '*«*>•

it’s a washer 
it’s a dryer

C o g U  L em  

than manj 
Wag hers 

Alone

P its

Anywhere 
a waHher

will

PHILCO-BENDIX D U O M A T I C

5.00 D O W N  
D E L IV E R S

Was he s  snd dr i es  
clothes in one continu
ous operat  ion . . .  or 
separately if you like 
Does sbnte lotds in aa 
little ax one hotir. .Safe 
for all fabrics Requires 
NO venting.

10.00 D O W N  
D E LIV E R S

Buy Firestone Tires...Champion 
; in every test.of tire safety!

Pay only $1.00 down... 
$1.(M) a weeh per t|re~

117 SOUTH

CU YLER

PAMPA

MO 4-3191
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53rd
Year Quotes In The News

By rnK^tt _Pr< »̂ Inl«Tn«Uon»l
NKW'YORK — Amerlc»Ji Nail

r "  Conrmwxlgr- -Qaorga tin fcalovad and 
coin Rociry.eli. aaylnif ha 'wwild'

By PHII. NEWSOM I return to NeW York, from which
I'P I Forelirn Editor '^6 waa ouated after a near-rtot

From the Foreign EdUor'a note- ovtr hla plani to hold a July 4
rally:

•Til be back. If the Commlea
book:

4

Internecine warfare:
I»ndoh obaervera predict the 

ldeolo|:lcal' atrugfle befWeen Moa

that he. aa art Individual and aa 
prealdent of tha United Statea la 

reapoated by. free, 
peoplea everywhere to a degree | 
unmatched by almoat any other' 
man In hiatory.”

WASHINGTON — Rep. Randall 
S. Harmon (D-Ind.1, announcing

Mr. and Mra. Bill Teel have re
turned from a four-day (1 a h 1 n g 
trip to MUbum, Okla.

can apeak In Union Square. Bojhla campaign for the Democratic W*Kenbar-
T .. I prealdentlal nomination to newa- of San Juae, Callf._ have been

WASHINGTON _  Secretary of, man: ■ - . ,1 ;!"
cow and Pslp‘n« 3Ute Chrtallan A Herter, reply- ‘ ‘8»y anything ymi want. Tall «•  »*.

Lefors
Personals

By Mra. Chariee Roberta.,

before It geU better. Red China a 
Mao Tae-Tung la not ready to bowlj^^ Wiley (R-Wla.l aaklng com- 
to Nikita Khruahehev-t dictate crltlclam of Prealdent El-
that Moacow will be tha aole In- g^nhower’a Aalan^our 
terpreter of Marx and Î enln and. •••fboae who have wltntaaed hla 
will look to the die-harda In t h e ! ^  acore of n t̂lona 
Kremlin and Eaat Europe for aup- ^ , j  testlm^y to

beautiful ilea OJ' ugly Ilea aa long 
at you >'apell Front Porch Har 
man'! name right.

j'.Misr

I
HIGH W A T E R  —  Nearly three inches of rain fell in 
San Antonio cau-sing flooding in sortie ar^as. An east
erly wave that almost-developed into a tropical storm 
pushed a series of sqqualls inland from the Qulf dump
ing five inches of rain in parts of South T^xas. Here 
-policemen and bus drive, carry children to safety in 
San A n t o n i o . _______ - ______________ .

ProjectsPhoto 
Widen Scope 
Of Amateurs

Skellytown
Personals

By

port- of tha old Idea that war be
tween Soclaliam and Capitaliam 
la inevitable. However^ -both 'aides 
will try to avqld a formaj rift 
which would be In the Interest of 
neither Moacow nor Peiping. The 
deep-aeated Hft Inky 'gcc<(nnt tor 
aome wild awlnga In Oommunlat 
policy during coming montha.

Ritter aahea:

MEMPHIS. Tenn.—Navy Chief 
Aviation Technician Thofnaa A. 

the fact Box. whoaa wife Minnie ia expect
ing quadruplcta:

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPD—The recent 
raah of railroad mergera and tallf

“ We’va dedicated theae babiea 
to God as wa have done all our

Guthrie, ana
other relative!.

Mr. and Mra. Doyle Guthrie and 
boya of Abilene ar^ vliiting hla pa- 
renUi, Mr. and Mra J. V. Outhria, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Wall.

Bob Grant, grandson of Mr. and 
Mri. H. B. Nelll_ ia here from Ft. 
Worth to spend a week with hla 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cable, Shlela
(four) children. Thua we are glor- Shireaa returned Sunday night 
ifylng Ood~'~aa parenthood was 
meant .to do.

NIAGARA FALLS, OnUrio— 
Photographer Roy, Crogan of tha 
Niagara Falls lN ,r.) Gazette, 
tailing how TVs. Wyatt Earp (ac

All tha hopes raised by tha AI- additional mergeri to come re* {,j|. Hugh O'Brian) dodged too
gerian rebel agreement to come-Bec* — datermlnatlnn of ratljii^, ward off an egge thrown
to Paria for talks with Preaidbnt 1 meet tha com-i^,y ^  excited youngster:
Oiarles de GauJIe could turn tojP'rtrtve challenge of other modes y,, fastest gun hi
still more frustration and bitter,of transportation, according-. to|(| .̂ West, but thla guy, waa
disappointment. The rebels mayiPAlne. Webber, Jackson 
break off any talks unless the U*.
question of ceaae-flrq la extended! Some of the candidates

A Cur- faster.'

to conditions of eventual "aelf-de- merger should be watched close

B.v AI.BERT W. Mcf OIJ-Orr.H 
fnlted Pre-H International

tert.Unatifm ’ In A l g e r i a .  De ly by investors as they may be 
Gaulle. BO far. la determined that, strengthened financially, the firm 
talks with the rebeli shall be Umt-1 poInU out. “ Large economies of 
lied to a cease-fire. Should he operation should reauU,' but of 
Agree to an extension Into polltl-|«^u*l Importance the merged 
cal fields, he well might face an-'roads will b{ In a better position 
othar Algiers aettlera’ uprising to compete for traffic.”
backed by f o r m e r  Xtlnister -------.

rival of a baby girl. Mra. Ledbet-! Jacques Sou  a t e l l e  and other J I.Aiclen O. Hooper of W. C Hut- 
tor is former physical education| "French AlKcrla” dleharda In Ion A Oo. looks upoq rail lisues

metropolitan France. •• Intereiting sp*<*lll*nona. Tech-
____ _ ! ntcally he adds, they are wall

llquidAtcd. but psychologically

Mr*. CLIFTON HANNA 
Dally News Correepondent

t <
1 Mr. and Mra. William Ledbettor 
' of Graham have announced tha ar-

llnatruclor of White Deer - Skelly- 
rtown high school.

— VOHK- i l 'P I )__A»niit»iir| Mr. and Mra. Bill Houghton. Jef-, Salf extermlnatton?
photographers inlereslcd In using.frey and Greg are visiting b ig  
their photographic abUlties for mother and other telativea In Ok 
aomething more ' than peraonaMahoma.

The Belgian Congo wljl become they ere as unpopuar aa tha 
independent on Jure » .  but that!electronics are popular. Hooper 
ia no guarantee that the country eaya he IDfee the Idea of buying

Hj Vetted Preaa Iatemait<MMU

'Today Is Sunday, Juno M the 
ITSth day of th*. year, with IM 
more In iSgO.

The fsoon la approaching Its 
first quarter.

from Ft. Worth where they at
tended' tha wedding of a  niece.

Jamei Rollini has returned from 
BentonVillc, Ark., where he at
tended cliurch'"'amp. for one week.

Sam Coberly of Bs^tonvIIIe, Ark., 
has been In L«foni on Business.

Timmy, small son of Lt. and 
Mra. B. J. 'Bishop, and grandson 
of Mr, an.-l Mra. O. O. Bishop, 
has been In tha hospital in Frand- 
furt, Germany.

Mrs. Fannie Meredeth has gone 
to Kansas City with-her daughter,
Mrs. J D. Roth of Pampa. for a 
one-week visit with her son, Ray
mond Meredeth.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Cody left 
Wednesday for St. Louis for tha 
wedding of their son, Wayne Oody.!

Mr. and Mrs'. W. W. Cody and ----- -̂---  ----------
Mr and Mra. James Warmer vIs- 't e r r o KISTH KIIJ.. TWO 
Ited m Shamroik with Mr. and  ̂ g^EA Camaroona (UPD -  At 
Mrs F. J. Purkey, Monday. two persona have been

NOT LILLIPUT—Workmen scrambl* over the ObUiver-Uke 
statue of X-rMnaido da Vinci at a foundry In Pistols, Italy. It 
will be placed at Rome's new airport, named for IM Vinci who 
drew nlans for airplanes and helicopters nesl-ly 500 years aeo.

Mr ai^ Mra. Burl ^ v l .  are;^u„„ 
go «, to Houston and other point. throughout
m the stats for an extended tUp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Means and
newly Independent republle.

Try A 
Clossified 

Todov
In ofllciala reported today.Chris have been Vacationing 

Colorado Spnngi,^ . .
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Abies spent - SCHLESWIG, Gtrrhany (U P li—

RETAIN WARHEAD CONTROL

plea.<mre M-ill find wide field' Reapers Sunday .School CTaaa o f will • remain united. Tribal and unpopularity Inaamurh as there la Jupiter and Saturn.
Tha morning stars are Marg,^hrea weeks ftshmg in both Lake'Weet German- Defence Mimater

for eeni<e in their chufehea and'th# Flral Beptlat Church recepUy other quarrels may emerge more'more merger potintlal In the 
Sunda.v Schools. - ■ I held a social In tha church base- fierce than ever ^Iween tha 150 rails now than at any othar time

Kemp and Lake Lugert iFratis Joeef Strauss said Friday

*l_munh#r of Droto prolecU-'"'"* blra. Everett Hufflnea waa in or ae groups with dozens of lan-iatnca tha early ilJOa. 
'r .n  he \in(lertaken’ In thla^ n»nt«^Thg-ganwa -T h r-  w-ew i-guage. and euetoma that jnakai

Tha evening stars are Mercury-. Mr.-and Mra. Charles Weeae re- night all atomic warheads for 
Jupiter and Saturn. | turned from a five trip to Oklaho- West German armed forces are

On thla day In history; ma City where they visited thalr to ramain under American con-
that can be undertaken In thla'i'bknt* or t "*  games—me— -n-ew»-guages ana euetoma was snojsai ------- . . .......  In IMJ. Union* soldiers claahedison and family. ___ 'irbl.-
area -an be exhimded' ThdeHnlte-' '̂®''**  ̂ be July 11 with A bam-.up the Belgian Congo and. wlth;» StandardA Poor's notes ttul a l Confaderste troops aX Vh tV Kr. and Wr*- -CMrlM Robert*j
iv deoendinr upon the tmagina-! burger fry at tha Hufflnea home the Belgians pulling out. now wUI around » ,  Uia shares of Delta Air Betti# of Mechanlcewllle, Virginia.!and boya visited her parents, Mr ' Smalled .Monkey*
tion IneenHitv of "the photo-* Tha Carson Cbunty Free Libraryilose th# one thing that binds them]Lines are-selling well below their. in ib70. the first boerdwalk e-aSjand Mra C. B Yemen, m Sham- Smalleit of the monljeya a r e
rraoher and the Deopla ha works program has begun for the sum-1 together. Some of the Congolese book value of tS4 a share and completed at Atlantic' <3ty, New'rock. Friday night. .jlha marmosets found m So u t h

. ,mer. Mr#. Fannie Coleman, 11-.are as different a* Norwagiana'aome U per cent below thalr iWM|j*rsey. ■■ ■ - |and Central America, which never
brarian, has 105 emt>lled In the and Greek# and some live As far high when revenues ware aaound In 1892, Amediican novelist Pearl | E.MERGENCY are larger than half grown k I 1-
reading program and ai attended j apart from, each other, with poor half current level* “ ...Theae de-lBuck waa bom • MII-WAUKEE. Wla. (UPIl — A ■
tha first stohy hour Mr# Doyle Communicationa. Many of tha rtated shares offer tnlersatlng|- in 1517, the first troop# of Ue.mllwaukee woman railed police Charter No. 14207
Meadow* Wtd the story and Mrs -small niinorttlea fear they face spculative poeelbtlities" the ate- Americen Expeditionary ForceiFrlday and Vild them a friend 
B. F. McGee show-ed three films'oblivion and are thinking of ae- Uatlcal research firm reports i reached France. jlvad collapsed while they were

stera attending ceaaion. ! . I n  1*45. the United Natlona - having a telephone cooveraatlon

with.
In my o»-n amall . suburban 

church at least four picture-taking 
programs have been carried out 

..Slices spf.illy In recent montha. 
They Included the photographing 
of;

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE!

Wg Havg Completg 
Stock ot TV Tubgi 

If Rsplocgmtnt Ngsdsd

MiHer • Hood
Pharmocy

I Its Alrork .MO 4 I4gg

Reserve District No 
Report of Condition of thg

I I

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Graham

to •how th. cram i^  qi^rlera.^^ vUltsd In the
now available and atimulate 
tereat in a campaign for • a 
Sunday School building.

•Ihe Fitch Surv-ey likes the ra- Q>art*r was signed in fian Fran- But when police arrived tha friend 
iptdKy wua wbteh Carter Products • «tsco was happily gogatpping again

era that! firmly positioned Itself In drugs] In ISa. V *  forces In Oermanyo; g)ie explained that In the mid
Snb^ reflerttoiUT 
Predictions In Japan

jhome of Mr. and Mra Fted Genett.'tha Japanese Socialists srUl not and toiletries, glgns art that fa-'started the “ Berlin Alrtlfl.'' and idle of the first conversation she 
jSkellytow-n. and Mr and M rs|ihow  UtWe, if any. gains aa rsault]vorable operational trends srill bejcargo Qtghts were stepped up ^  suddenly remembered her waah- 

iUi-iri ‘  snd receotion mark- *''■ order to’ of the rerent maaajve antl gnvem--extended aa an oulgrovtl) of ln-|at. least lOg dally. iing machine sraa going, ae she
— ue^ce p ”  finish hla drivera-education course I ment demonatratlona. PotiUcal ob- cfeaaed research capacity. It! A thought for today t'Jl Prsa-* dropped tha phOne and ran to

•Hfni.*.*'. Mstlnste**^ Photos wUl P*'^"** "xliaervere In Tokyo believe that Jap-;adda (dent FranWln D. Roosevelt aald^tum It eff
I c ^ e e t T ^ '^  ^  M. Keman m Liberal,;anese will r e m etn b # r with ex-] ------------------------------------------ fn igeo- “ ’fhe SorUt Union. aa‘

tniargtd Kan., In a few weeks. itreme regret that these demon- healthy two-wav trade srlth the everybody who has the couragg to
Mr. and Mra. W fl Berry arsistratloaa caused rgnceUatlon ofjUnlted States. The result — they fact the fact knows. Is run by a 

visiting their daughter in Mexico. Prealdent Eisenhower s visit and^stlck srtih the Liberal Democratle'dictatoralUp as abaohJte as a n y

presented to the minister and hla 
wife.

—A family night program, in
cluding a play presented by sen
ior high school students. This was
phot^raphed to provide • wyo.. recently. I
^ ■ lUia l iy i  iJ s^ ial ^  ggi. gmj w is? flpsr.rs. Jehn i
toe church, and to w ord  ' < ! ' • ' • ' Rita and Charles Colem^ 
for Nture proi^m  p t a n ^  _ , Ardmore. Okie *

—General church and church'

Mr.-and Mrs Clifford Coleman'could threaten the loss of JapAn'a Party now In power.
and Charlie visited Mr. Coleman'al---------------- :------------------------------------------------------ r

: brother.. Lee Coleman and fam-j

other dlrtatorMilp In tha srortd

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

F IR S t NATIONAL BANK
In Pompo, of Pompo, Texos 

In the Sfote "of Tgxos,
. ot thg close of business on June 15, 196(7 
Published in response to coll modt'by comptroller of the 
currency, under section 5211, U.'-S. Revised Sfotutei.

ASSETS

T h ta n e ir a r irschool activities, 
mm movie mad# by the senior 
high young people's group and 
their advlzera.

In all these effort*, the photo- 
grsphere w-ere atrlctly amateurs, 
and none was seeking profits. 
Each lensman donated hla ttma, 
talanta and materiaU, except for 
tha movie, for which film waa 
brought In a cooperative group 
project.

Despite the non - profeasiohal, 
nonprofit aspects, the results 
were highly satisfactory to every
one concerned.

Naturally, the picture taking 
was done by amateura mors

over the weekend.
Mr. and Xtrs. Carroll <>»?Isool 

and daughter^ Jeanie, of Knox City; 
are bera to be with their daughter. | 
Mrs. Cletla Imel, who rscently iin-j 
derwent surgery. Jeanie will -vtslt 
her slater for a few weeks sher 
her parents leave 

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Imal are 
visiting In Parnell with Mr. leml * 
sitter and family. They plan to vis
it relative! In Healdtnn. Okla , and 
to fish In Colorado before return
ing homo. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCrearyl 
and Mpfity vlsltgdfr tend sin Iran 
and Monty visited friends In Iran 
over the w-eekend.

_ ” t a k e  „ c l i a r i c e . s  
M i t n  a  S l , 5 0 0  

. i n v e s t i T i e n t ?

9 9

:Co$h, bolonces with other bonks, including 
reserve boloncc, ond cosh itbms in

I process of collection .............................
I United States Government obligotiohs,

■f4lie i » ww<4 J. ĵnnr.t,v.-rrl ...........

than minimum experience. The' _  HUvriNO PERMITS 
atm picture proJecU were carried| HINTING f e k m it n
out by photo fans who do their WASHINGTON lU P Ii—The Sen- 
own processing and darkroom at# has passed a bill to allow
work. This kept costs low.

Read The New-* OsMlfled Ada.

clvUlaa aportamen to get special
■ pprililts fot—Nttnitog ftebing
on military reaervatton*

Announcing
DAN

TRUE
WEATHER - CA ST
STARTS ON

C H A N N E L

—  SCHEDULE OF TELECASTS 
SUNDAYS AT 5 P.M.&IO P/

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY * 
12 NOON, 6 P.M. & 10 PJH,

K F D A - T V

This load bf groceries is just 
one of the 52 or more carts full 
which the average family buys 
each year to the tune of 
about $1,500.

Obligotiont of Stotez ond political 
luWiyisions .

Other Bonds, Notes ond Debentures ..........
Corporote Stocks (including $30,000 00 

• Stock of Federal Reserve bonk).
Loons ond Discounts (including $7,305.02 

overdrafts) . . . . . .
Bonk premises owned $440,821 67, 

furniture and fixtures $64,592.08 . . . .

4 366,199.35

-A .i9a.457 20

377 424 67

30,000 00

-6,243,712 85 

505,413 75

TOTAL ASSETS ......................................  16,971,207 84
LIAIIUTIES

An exp'enditure of this size 
merits mighty careful treatment 
when It comes to converting 
it into th* iamUy’* meaJs.  ̂—....

So why risk cooking failures? 
A completely automatic, 
'kitchen-engineered" GAS ,

. Range-free standing or built- 
ip-is your best assurance^ 
of consistent cooking success.

See us or a gas appliance 
dealer and find out .about all the 
wonderful things that Gas 
Ranges can do these days.

cashier's checks, etc.)
TO TA L D EPO SITS............ $15,574,251 22

efitpite Piofifisr NstursI Du Conpsiiy

Demond depojits of Individuals, 
partnerships, ond corporotions 

Time deposits of individuals.
12,328,481.68

Di

partnerships, ond corporotions . . . 
Deoosits of United Stotes Government 

(including postal savings)
Deposits of States orxJ 

political subdivisions

1,990,004 04, 

245,527.7'5

Deposits of fctQriks 
Other deposit's (certified ond

920,050.29

90,187 46

Other Liabilities 62 500 00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Copitol Stock:

(fc) Common stock,
total par $500,000.00 ..............

Surplus . 7 .................................
Undivided profits .................................
Reserve (and retirement account for 

preferred st(xk)
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

500,000 00 
500,000.00 
234,456 62
100,000 00

1,334,456.62

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL A C C O U N T S .....................  16,971,207.84

--MEMORANDA , ,
Assets pledged or ossigned to secure 

ilities ond for other purposes .Iiobil 2,041,16231
I, B D, Robison, Coshier of the obove-nomed bonk, do 

solemnly sweor thot the obove statement is true to the brtf 
'arwy vwiwi«jar-oHd tsetiif; - ---------=— ----------

C. P. Buckler 
Fronk M. Corter 
E. J, Dunigon, Jr. 

Directors
(SEALED)

B. D, Robison, Cashier

Stote of Texos, County of Groy,
Swo/n to ond subscribed before me this 22nd of Jurfti,

N1
I'An

So
hapi

1960, ond I hereby certify thot I om not on office^or director 
of this bonk. /

Hormoline Nolte 
My commission expires June 1st, 191S1

N^ary.Publfc
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Dick Kleiner's TV Notebook.*

net No 11

60

ler of the 
Statutes.

366,199.35

■5^8.457^9.

377 424 69
4 5 o : o c c w

30.000 00 

243,712 85 

505,413 75

971,207 84

,328,481.68
,990,004 04.

245,527.75
920,050.29

• «

90,187 46*

62 500 00 
,636,751.22

500.000 00 
500,000.00 
234,456 62
1 0 0 .0 0 0  0 0
334,456.62

l^aty.Publfc

French Vocalist Patachou Loves Americans Father Spoke
; English With An trishrBrogne

F J. ■

uJl'ti
Year

ii i i i .  PAMPA L)AiL,x 
SUN DAY. JU N E  26. 1960

Hy DICK KI.Kl.NKK
.kvnu.

NKW YORK <NEA) -  V lv *|
I’American audierir*!

So aayi Patachou, the dynamic, 
bappy-thrijated Partilan aonKitreaa.

“ American audlencea,’ ’ ahe aaya,
•‘do half the work for a ainfter.
They are so warm, so receptive.
Not like in ItaJy or Spain there, 
they have seen so much and their 
history la so heavy, .ytey say,.OK. 
show me. alve me a new thnll, I 

dare you.”
Patachou her friends call her 

Pat should be an expert In 
ccsfnparativa audiences. She has 
Bung In 19 countries in her eight 

.years as an entertainer.
Before that, stie had a restau

rant In old Montmartre not ta 
' be- eonf'ised wTth the new, Pigallet 
type Montmartre. Her restaurant 
had no «niuslc, no entertaFnment 
and no customers. One night, eight 
people who couldn't get.Into th e  
more popular places came In, 
started singing and asked Pata
chou to Joln.tfiem.

“ I was at the cashier's desk, 
counting cash,” 'she sa.va. “ Stnee; 
there was no rash to count, sure
I Joined them" j believe eventually 99 per

And, as you've undoubtedly jemt of T V  producers will be writ- 
guessed, the customers w a n t e d  or ex-writers.” 
more, and, before you can sayi The road to the swimming pool 
Jacques Robinson, she was the hit'was tough for Spelling, 
of Montmartre—  old and new, j After four years ot rejection by

Now. constantly in demand for .TV he made his first sale, a two- 
rv  appearances here. Patachou j minute introduction, to none other 
likes the medium but says it Is than the Dick Powell Zane G r e y

By IMK' <fl Kiti ,ilpp| construction, working high
I'rJtcd PrcAH Inteniational ismonJ( the girders, and -at that

time practically *11 tlie* steel 
workers were Irish.

“ Dad didn't know any Knglish. 
so he learned the language from 
Ills fellow workers Here he was, a 
very religious Jew, speaking Kng- 
llsh Witt) an Irish brogue, coming 
out with words llke.'bejnbhers ' He 
educated himself, went to night 
school '■

Bebig a native of New York, as 
he says “ all my life," Silvers is 
peculiarly suited to star In a TV 
special called “ Summer In New

NEW YORK (I.'PII George 
Washington looked down on Phil 
Slivers from the height of ' the 
statue pedestal on the spot on 
Wall Street where Wnshington took 
the oath as first- IT S President.

Phil Silvgrs laced the ststue 
and looked right back.

At the moment, of the Silvers | 
W a s h i n g t o n  confrontation — j 
whether from a sense 'of history! 
or not —-'the skies wept. M's been | 
rainy around here lats^y anyhow 

The cameras hadn't evetf been

AARON SPELLING, wife Carolyn Jones have a 
line.

arty

is through after tha last shot la oniten.

hard on a French singer.
“ We sing with the eyes.”  sh e  

says. "On TV', you must be care
ful. If you are' hot fhln1(tng about 
what you are- doing, the camera 
shows It. The eyes tell what you 
are doing. In a'club, you ran be- 
fin  to Uunk of other thingar but, oiv 
TV. never,”

It'a just getting established 
film. j that's tough: after that, they'll buy
y "But there's so much writing to anything. Why, even a bad writer

could go along for two years, sell- 
Ing to different shows, after he'd 
made that first sale."

Spelling Isn't dejected over post
poning his dream of writing • a 
Broadway play. To thoee who say 
he should aacrlflce everything for 
a dream, he has a. practical an
swer :

"I'm  just as happy writing Jit 
the edge of the ewimmlng pool aa 
I would be In a dingy room. I 
think the age of the-writer in a gar
ret Is over. 1 grew up In garrets

Theater. He was paid $100.
"But I kept all my rejected 

scripts," he says “ and now I 
haven't jma left. Sold 'em alf Sold 
every scrap of paper I'd ever wrlt-

PATACHOU: All-American 
fan.
or woree, and I  wanted things — 
a car, a house, a pool. Besifies, I 
was Jn love and I wanted to get 
married, why should T wait?”

He did get married, of course, 
to the talented actress Csu-olyn 
Jones, and he gives her much of 
the credit for his success today.

“ During those four years before 
I made my first sale,”  he says'.
■'she sacrificed her career" f o r  
mine. At that stage in her career, 
ahe should have been holding out
for big parta. Instead, ahe took *ny-L.,r~ ■ *rRO*i.Hr r-ONTRArTW 
thing that came along, just so we I.AC ROSME f'O.VTR.AfTS

. , .York," which is to be shown by
up yet and it ,looked aa thouRhURS-TV thla Thuraday. June SO. 

it would rain all day,— not t Uansko T.«u.'r*nr«
kind of weather to tape an out. 
door TV scene — so the crew 
packed up an dleft. . Slivers hired 
hlmself^o a rehearsal hall.

Silvers' life, even as s kid. was 
the stage: “ I was a kid singer.
I got on the stage In l o c a l  
theaters at about S; I sang in so
cial clubs and in

Carol Hqney and C%rot I^awrence 
are guest stars.

‘■The Idea of this special, about 
what you can do here in the sum- 
irir, Is really a flimsy excuse to 
have gaiety to do a revue,'■ he 
said. “ But as far as I'm con
cerned about half the idea is real- 

,ly true. I love su"mm*r In New 
neighborhood york. There's an exodus and you 

taverns where they'd toss me

ANCIENT GREECE —  Steve Reeves rescues Mylena 
DemonReot form her raptor, Ivo Garrani, in the ex
citing dlmactic sequence of "The Giant of Marathon,” 
which .starts Wednesday and plays thru Saturday at 
the Lal/ista Theatre. This is a heroic story of ah'cient 
Greece and the defense of Athens against invading 
Persians. Filmed in CinemaScope and color, the- pic
ture has. a cast of thousands.__________________ ^

money.' And ss a fresh kid of 7 
or 8. I'd go make speeches for 
Eugene V. Deba on street comi*n, 
and my dad would give me !ip' 
cents a speech.'

can get things, done.
“ TTie show opens with a picnic, 

on Wall Street, with d a n c i n g  
around G e o r g e  Washington's 
ststue — that la U wUl If the rain 
lever stops. There's a dance on a

"My dad waa run out of Russia ;«taten laland ferry And trenes 
at 18 after he hit a Cosaack on all around, like Mvmlcipal Court' 
the head with a ahovel. At Etlla'and the U N. and a beatnik ea- 
laland he piit down that he waa preaao jolftt, and there's a Msdt- 
a builder, and so they put him In s k i t

show‘

to

Plea To Local RC  
For Aid To ChileAt TV writer Aaron Spelling's 

hou$£, the rupboard Is full but tha 
trunk is bare. It wasn't .always this 
way.

npetnfty. ■ proiinr writer, recent' 
ly hss been rewarded by O lc k l 
Powell. He has been picked to- 
produce the 7Ane Grey Theater- 
next season . , .

“ A TV pioducer," says. Spelling 
an elongated David Wayne type 
with a sofi Texas drawl, “ is an en. natlonaj -disaster director
tirelv new kind of animsl. h -
diesms up the stories see, , h e m t e s m  In f'tiile^he

The Pampa Red Cross cTUpter | paper and cardboard, cooking over 
cmitiniies to receive word of need open fires In their ittUe Un brazier, 
in the disaster area of Chile, ac trying to wash laundry in a tin tub

son Ave. tonguedn-cheek 
about how the Sgt. Bllko 
was horn"

Bllko. the celebrated soldier- 
character whom Sllvera played In 
ah' Afrhy-TlTe" eerleg'for five sea
sons, waa ended as a TV produc- 

Bending 180 school chests to Chl-;totaling $18,883,460 for continued ,tlon at the end of last seaaon but 
lean children. Theae Include re; | producUua of the sofid-fiiel 1-a-ithe films of the show are march- 
creational equipment, health items, which la fired I Ing right on. The reruns are syn-
and school supplies. jfroifl trucks and gufded to target I dioated on TV all over the coun-

could eat and I .wouldn't have 
worry."

ORLANDO. Fla. (Upi) T h e  
"Martin Oo. annoahCed Thuraday 
It has received Army contracts

Reports shew that at presant 
there are 1,700 persona homeless in 
Corral, $.000jin Ancud and 4,000 In 
Castro, three* minor places. There 
Is thre'at of typhus, thphoid, and

uppvT’ respi I wtfiry

■by a- mobile geotind guidance ata-Ury, - and they'j^e 4n "iO European 
Uon. I countries

METROPOLITAN NEWS REPORT
ON

KVIUTV
WITH

DICK
WHITE

P K I^ lEN TED  EA C H
SI N. 4tS6 S:06 — TI EH. tOiOe p.m, — TlH R.'t, H:** p m.

BY THE
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.-

disease.
Building suppTlei to be' used hr ■

rdtng to Mias Libby Shotwell, ex-jover an open fire, huddled a r o u n d i s h e l t e r s  for 2.000 of |

■ ■  H i  H i  H i  ■ ■  ■ ■  i H  H B  ■ ■  I CLIP H i  ■ ■  H I  ■ ■ - H i  H i  H i  I H  ■ ■

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EEK ENOING JULY 3
THl NEWS IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR CHANOES FROM THE PUBLIEHIO SCHEDULE. AS SUPPLIED IN ADVANCE bV THE TV STUOTOfl

tiuough the writing cssis the parui, 
cuts edits sbd even dubs sound

- It's different from the movies'! “ Is the people In the piihllr square,

utive secretary.
*In a letter from Robert Plerpont.j

ctor ■ 
ling 
de-1

s<-rlbed the shambles at \*Sldh'ts 
“ .Most tragic of all." hr sald.j

their few aalvsged belongings, in s! Chile's hardest hit families have
Chonnel 4 KGNC-TY, SUNDAY N8C. Chonnal 10 ' KFOA-TV, WEDNESDAY C IS l

where the director docs all . that 
technical stuff. In TV. the director

families are hudijled In the 
under their hovels of/scrap

climate that will bnng 100 Inches been purefiaaed bv the American | 
of rain In the next seven months I R*'* Cross, and It ts assembling In |

I 
I 
I

Red CroM. and U ts assembling in 
Chile 5.000 family kitchen units 

"And there are those huddled in .^vlng a total value of over 1175. 
the overbana of a roadside ditch.
with a siiitrase a table, a piers of j rpniri but ions for the projfram 
lumber, at* thr men y of God and^ .̂^  ̂ 10S6. Tampa,
(be elements.

It 
tr 
12 
12 ts
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f.A VP
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k'hmnri

>te*itn><1 *.440 Tt rii|t̂ . tivs
St*nir Mm ■' = \\>Athrr.
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Novelty Tune At 
Top Of Song List

CHICAGO (UPIi “ Alley I Duane Eddy. Jamie
inns Ŷ" the Hoi-i 14.3-lQi Cathy's Clown

mud* ""These are the vtatbls rme* Oth- 
tln. rrs sr# twenty to a house, or more,! 

!or crowded In unsafe rocara 
in their damaged dwellings. And 
over all. the potential-threat that 
from 20.000 to 40.000' of them wilt 
have to be uprooted again when 
the flood comas"

The Pampa chapter of Red Cross 
is cnntlnuttng Us drive for funds to' 
be sent through the national orga-: 
Izatlon. -Pte board of directors has" 
allowed, funds to buy mens and 
childrcn'a sweaters to be shipped 
by July 1

$76 to national from 
f .

Everly
Ivwood Argylaa. found Ua way to; Brothers wamet HNUB*ri. rminkf*'"- 'h—FaniPi.—tnd Ult
the top of L’nited PrcM Interna j 15-8-31 I'm iorry. Brenda I'** J^*[7***_/"'i?!?-.!**.!.*

They sent
eAwtFilmInri

tional's big—'20 tune list Uila'Decca. ' srfvllng clothing and blankets
week. I 16 9-41 Mr Homq Town. Ptul’ with the Rev. Dirk <*rrw»rT«'t«Tf

Last week s number one tiine.iAnks. ABC-Paramount. lol th* Airst Otrlstlan Church, as
• Evervbodv's flomebody a Fool” I (7-I*-2t That's All You Gotta' chairman.
slipped to second and Duane Ed 
dy'a recording of "Because 
Tliey're Young” was in third 

In fourth was "Cathy's Clown.” 
by the Everly Brothers and In 
fifth waa Brenda I.,e6'a waxing of 
“ I'm lorry"  Fast moving My 
Homs Town,”  by Paul Anka 
cllmb^ from ninth to sixth place 
and Brenda Lee's styling 
“ That's All You Gotta Do”  waa 
In the number aeve'n spot.

"Rpsa** waa— in
“ Happy Oo Lucky Me'' In 
and “ Swingln School” held 
the tenth spot.

; Do. Brenda lyee. Dacca
(E-7-7) Paper Rosea. Anita Bry

ant canton
<9-8-31 Vfsppy Go Lucky Me 

Paul Evans Guaranteed.
I <]fii-n-9i Swinging School. Bobby 
[Rydell. Cameo

(11-18 2i Won't You Com# Home 
I Bill Bailey, Bobby DaHn, Atco 

(12-9-3) Image of a Girl. Safaris. 
El do

112-6-91 Good Timin' Jimmy
. ... Jones. Cub e4gtiM»,‘

American Junior Red Cross U

OPEN 7:3B _  SHOW 

LA.ST 2 NIGHTS.

9 STARS! tool THRILLS!

THE BIG  
CIRCUS

CINtMA$COr$‘ ^
* rfCMNtCCXOf

pm
fX)LOR CARTOON — NFTRS

Channel 7
I *»“ i*hnr* li of (■'itrl ft 
' 1*1 lieTAld of Truth 

M  ThiP lA thA Mfp 
9 111 <'hripi hpiiArp 

Jf fpi Oha Mill, to ^#ro 
12.‘Ml I*«rlo«>np
i; 3ft l»4irv FunW khow
I'OO Ural HoharlpI

I Chonnal 10
A 3ft K|rPf BaptiPt Ch.

I'alVft

KVII-TV, SUNDAY
1 1ft HortAT I'rf t* rtf I'. 
: Thf Btf ÂtrAAl
.1 )•• pro Foot hall
4 XAaA A WAprhPT
5 :ii Vfitwiay ViitiiUPP
1$ 1ft Isatia llariK«r
• M i'oh 4̂

ARC
« 1*1 MM\Arl<k 
7 111 Tjivbtnan 
A ftii khotgiin 8la4l«
V'lft At«akan«
• 1ft kpA< lat

-ii;r>ft N aw« a  W^pihAr 
1i*'2<S Marina flaidAra

' 7 iiB Map Isaat Mcht 
, 7 4’* I4Ula Ita** alA ^

it !'• I ’apt Kamaro'o 
t ftO Jav k lea Isann#
* 10 iJn Tha Ho 

I 1ft ftO 1 fjO%A T.IK V 
ifl 10 DarAmhAf Mriila 

i 11 ftO leOYa rtf Ufa  
,11:»o f*‘r* h for Tnmor 
11 ts (auiding Light

I j m» i'omA«1r ThaalAA
12 ift Aa World Turna 
1-ft4»'Four *4»ar i tay.
1 0 Mou«a PartY
2.‘-41 Tha MUlionalrA 
X 1ft VArtlii f la Viftira 
1 lift BrightAr i>ay 
1-15 f*AFTft tHrttm 
1 1ft K«1fA of NiA»'*
4 M niaot KM« Mat

5 10 Kawt. Waa.. Rptt
6 4*» t)pug R4iwarda 
r.oo IMghwav I'atrot 
F •> R' ‘konihJ(
7 Hi Man'to .'•>ar%
n ft!) Mllliortalra
* ft I’vA Qf.i RarrAt
t.lHl L J* HrttH

1 « -t Markham 
1« la iNMihlp W Adding

I 10:4.1 WrAPtllng 
11 ;U Hâ phan
; 7?*̂ Iiam-ing

KFDA-TV SUNDAY
.’ft 20th ('Aniur\

« (ill l,sap«la 
t 30 IVniiia tha Mar.

road
4

T ftU Kd Ijullivait' 
1 M n K Thaa

CIS
I 20 TTifrhft/vlr Tro«‘tg 
1 00 Jack Bannr 
9 10 ntata TrftrtpAr 

10 iki Mr feU4 kv 
111 20 <*hatnad

u Channel
< 7:00 TodgY
n 9 tfti J>>ugh*Ra*Mt

9:10 Play Vour Hunch 
5 10 00 Prka Ta Right 
5 10:10 Conrantration 
“ 11 :ftO Truth or f'onaafi. 
g. 11:2ft It C*ou)d Bp You-  1Y nn ^ 19. wtNR,

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
IJ-sn Sa«(«
1 tM> Muaan for 9 Dajr 
1 :1ft Cdratta Vftung 
j  nn Touny T»r 2*mtona 
2:90 From Thaa# Rta. 
J;f>0 Tha Thin Man 
2:39 Yancy DafTlngAf

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press Intematloaal

ninth
n t i M ,

LOS ANGELES—Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Miller, former FBI under
cover agents in the Communist,

w wiaemu w n r u f . dtiaaioD
a bomb shelter in their front 
yard:

"Being Corhmunlata as long aa-, 
we were and knowing tli# dangers 
as thoroughly as we do — both 
of ua rfsltze the United Statas la 
in peril today "

and
Cooke. Keen

(18-0-11 Alley Oop. Dante 
ithe Evergreena. Madison

Following are the 20 tunes | (16-16-9) Mule Skinner Blues.
(Figures in parentheses Indi-'Fendermen. Soma 

eate current posnon, last week's: (17-11-2) Only the Lonely. Roy 
spot and number of weeks on aur- Orbison. Monument |
yey). '  I ( 18^).l) When Will I Be Loved.' .

(1-2-8) Alley Ooop Hollywood Evedy Brothers. Cadence ' HAVANA — Premier Fidel Cas-
Argylea Lute. | (IvO-l) Tell I,sura I Love Her.!*''®, hinting his government may
— <2. i.Si gveivhodv's Somebody's Ray Peterson. RCA-Victor 1 confiscate all remaining Amerl-
Fooi P^oie T r w B  I ' W I I I H HI IHIM Hlrtr*'’aR Bwwad h»*aiwaaa MttMrMU ia^.

(3-4-8) Because They're Younf,. | Scott. 'Djp Rank

M A Y F L Q M ! R

ICuba:
“ They are here now, but It may , 

be that they will not be her# "

IX>S.AN0ELES — Georg# W 
Walker. Ford Motor Co. executive 4 
and director of styling, saying 
compact cars will become in
creasingly popular;

"It is a part of a general de- 
•lea for compactness, which we 
see in men s Ivy League suits

5  12.20. New Irt»s«

I Chonnal 7----
9 :lft*FHnng f  - fV»ppln 
Ift'ftft Nlvin-PowAl Thp.

I 1A:99 Mprln# lUldArp 
12:9ft llAPtlfAP Hun 
12:1ft Boh -Cummlngi 
I ftft About F«('ap 

M t 20 Vy t'lAmAntg

Channel 10

4 oo Life of Rllev

NIC
S 4l Iluntlpy-Brlnklfty 
l:i>ft Spwp Wta. Hp(i. 
i no KIvArhrtftt 
T w wpTip rgrro

Jftft pptAr Ounn 
20 Thill Man 1>ftWPon 
9‘(H* AftAr Hour*

1ft ftO Hpt*. W«a.
9ft'Oft Jgik—Bail

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY NIC

KVU-Ty, MONDAY
2 rtft In *00071
2 2ft Oh Bupftft'Yfth 
2 ftft liAPf tUork
2:2ft Wh*» do You Tnitt 
4 AmAf  FUnd’ptd 
r. 2.. rapt f;a41gnt 
A ’ Naw* 49 WAithAF

• 111 rhAjrnn*
7 tft BonrlK)«» B*Rt 
4-in <*rtkA TiitiA 
9 Ift TAd Murk 

1R;MA N>m* Wthf 9plft. 
1ft;Sft lli« Kind W >man

7 ftft Tod*Y 
I lift no>igh'R*-Ml 
9 1ft Pi«y Your Hnnc^ 
Iti.ftft « la Rig.ht 
10'3ft rŝ nrAhlrmlinn 
II.Oft Truth or t’onaq 
ll'-tft ft OoaW Bft You 
I! ftn Nawa 
If.TO WagthAr 
I2:tft N>w IdAfta 
12 2tf flURla

Channel 7
9 20 Runa-ft-PoppIn 
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Membership Drive Now On
. Pampu'i two Optlmiit cluba 

•r« in lb« midit of an all-otJt 
drlva to brinij th» '̂800' Club 
up to Ita fulL.membarahip from 
tho preaont 400 or ao.

caay to beroma a mem
ber. All you hdve to do la pledfe 
to pay >1 per monUi for the 
aupport of -the Optimiat Club 
bova program.

The money iroea toward Int- 
proving the club faci^tlea -three 
haaeban diamonda add a c 1 u 6- 
houae’. which alao ia used for 
•laAiny boxln* matches.

No money Vonlrlbiited to the 
**00’ Club wTTT be *u»e<no spon
sor Uttle ■ Iveaifue or P on y 
Leairue ibasehatl teams.

The Little Leaifite program be
gan In 1954 »-ilh eight teams 
— four In the Western I^eague 
aTia finur irt !Ee Es.-ltim I^eague

Now there are 40 teams — 18 
Little league clubs, six P o n y  
league and 18 farm clubs — 
which use the facllitlea

The Idea of the ’aon’ C l u b  
dates bark to Nov. T. 1955. when 
the Optimists made an appeal 
to the public for funds Ho pur
chase 10 acres of land where the' 
ball parka, and clubhhu.se are 
new located ‘  ' ,

Some 84.000 was obtained frimi 
the drive, and with what Indivi- 
duaT club members contributed, 
the land was paid (Or in 1957.

John Mayfield, a member of 
the Prrryton Cham'ber of Coin - 
merce, told Optimists here on 
Feb. 2J. Ibtff, how his town had 
paid for a community center 
wfith a *400’ Club. This was a 
group of 400 citisens who con- 
Irlbuled it per month i-i nnanc* 
the building.

Soon after that the OptimtsU 
decided to form their own ‘800’ 
Club

Approximately 1.100 boys are 
now using the facltltlea every
day

All three of the baseball parks 
are lighted. Only the two tJttJe 
I-eague parks have bleachers. 
Some of the money tskcn in 
through the club will he ear
marked for Meachers at th e  
Pony League park.

Also piknned for the hiture is 
s full-time employee to k e e p  
the clubhouse open' all day dur
ing the summer

There Is a reading room with 
a television set. rs<;ord player 
and complete library In th e  
rlubhnusc

cept on the days when we arc 
supposed to play a game. But 
sometimea on those days we 
practice in the morning before 
the game. *

“ If we don't. I Just come out 
hers .anyway. “

At one time there were some 
600 members supporting the

‘400‘ Club The Optimists hope 
thetr currant drive will btlng 
the membership up to 800.

It's open to any adult in Pam- 
pa $M the dues are only 81 per 
month.

- i Any Optimiat. Little League 
or Pony League manager^will 
be glad to aign you up.

i.OXl'.lLV SLIiCfiKK Johnny Lut-decko, a 13-year-old 
Pony I^acuer, han dwcrn’ered Optimist Park may be 
used any time. He spends many hours there durint: the 
summer hitting “fungoes.”' If there’s no one el.se to 
play with, he retrieves the ball himself.

-1

NO THK KKN KIN(JKR-S' -  Lin Engle u.ses “chirken fingers” oyer the hat. Players at left are Chuck Cauthom and- I’arker Stewartj-at 
the top of the bat handle to earn first pick in choosing up sides for'an rlghr, Ijirry Kckmat land Gary Green. \OaiJy Xews Pholb*/

impPoniplu ba.seball game. Donald Cauthom is the loser in the race up

'The r-lubln.use Is also equip- 
ped with bleachers and a regu
lar size hnxing ring.

Kven thbiigh the clubhouse 
lin t open now. except during 
fjttle Lesrue and Pony League 
gsmes and on Esiunay mTltti- 
tngs. all of the twiyi in the pro
gram use Opiimist Park facili
ties dally

A good example wouid ^  
Johnm- Luedeck?. a IJ-year-old 
Ponv leaguer

Johnny played for three years
■ hi Die L.'TTigi:--- und ts a

Dollar A Month Goes Long Way

FKIF-M) OF THK BOV —  That s the Optimist Club motto, and it prevails in this new, modem which is ojien
to any Iwy. It contain.s facilities for boxing, reading or relaxing in front of a television screen. But a full-time

• employee Is needed to keep It open daily.

P A I  .Sf; T lf.A T  R K FK E SH E S  — After a hard day on (he ffeTif.'T.lftie f,r,i?xT.^rs inok 
forward to a cold drink which is available ih the clubhouse. P'rom left, Tommy Mc
Donald, 10; Alvin Achord, 10; Jay Mewre, i l ;  and Ricky Matson, 12, wail to be served.

Club House Open to All Boys

0
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Pampa Rebels Play A t  Childress Today A fte r Walloping Hedley 2 8 -4
★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Pirates Deal Cubs Ninth Loss
t '

In Row* Milwaukee Downs LA
Cleveland Derails 
Yank Express, 4-1
f. ^

By United P r f M Intrm ational

. The Pittsburgh Pirates preserved their 3' i game lead in 
the National League race Saturday when they hammered 

, out 14 hits and handed the Chicago Cubs their ninth straight 
setback, 7-6. Pittsburgh’s payoff run came in the seventh 
on a triple by Rocky Nelson and Smoky Burgess’ sacrifice 
'fly.

Ernie Banks kept the Cubs’ hope alive when he singled 
*in the ninth to put Chicago within one run of a tie but El
roy Face ended the game by striking out Ed Bouchee. Pajul 
Giel, second of four Pirate! “ 
pitchei's, gained his first vie-'*"***'’ '*'***’ 
tory of the .season while Bobir'"*."'
Anderson .suffered his fourth 
loss.

Boh Buhl, hn old DodSfr-lUller 
from way bark, wan credited with 
Milwaukee'! 4.7 triumph over liOi 
An^eiea even thoiish he '"waan'l 

.around at the finiah Rookie Ron

Y o u  "X ; .)3rd 
; Year SUNDAY, JUNE I960 9

"-T

.Ml RKAY

('lu D'Amato inaialed.he hasn't 
read a rlRht analyata yet of how 
Johanaaon aet up Pattertlo for their 
first bout KO . . . .Itist before 
Floyd went Into trsinin*. they had 
a aer ret aession with Cua pro\"1d- 
Ins hla diasnoala . . Clue: Floyd 
waa not moving In. at* ha thought, 
when Ingo lowered the boom . . .

The Mueit way .to get besut Bir

. Piehe relieved Buhl In the aeventh 
and' Warren Spahn locked up the 
victory lii the ninth 

IVie \irtory waa Bultl'a eighth
 ̂of the aeason-and JSrd over ttw-vi'hen Sttirdtram j-«mflHtte«4 2

basea. empty In the first Inning 
and'kuenn hit his with one on in 
the sixth

The Chicngn White Sox -came) 
from behind twice artd then beat|slt logo's dolMa-la. to run for the 
the Boston Red Sox. T«,_ In the,hills la to ask when they're get- 
12th Inning when Joe GInsbergJtIng married . . ,
scored from third base on Tom -------
Sturdivant s wild pitch. Afost poignant eight last spring

Ginsberg opened the j2th- wlthj^.^ 'Higgins wandering from
a double, moved- up on „ther clubs

."iro

They're going to start saying that 
Bob TViriey s audden raah of win
ning comes from discarding his 
old no-windup delivery. . . . But 
Bob claims there a hardly any dif
ference In his new arm pump 
style F.d bopat, our pitching 
roach, Just made me put my hands 
down by my side before throwing 

. claimed that holding the ball 
In front of me, like 1 uaed to. made 
my handa tense and bothered my 
control." . . . .

Houston Golfer 
Is NCAA Titlist

r r :

COLORAtJf) SPRINGS, Colo 
(UPI) Defending champion Dick 
Crawford of Houston I'niveratty 
overcame a six hole deficit Sat
urday afternoon to win the NCAA 
golf tournament two-up over rhal-

Undls' sacrifice and esm, hoth' ,h. Rad Sox , . . and sighing

Dodgers during hla career .com 
pared with only nine loaaas a- 
gainst th'eni

RiKy O Dali, supported b\- a IS- 
hit attack, pitched Ihe -San Fran- 
ris(o Giants to a .S-2 victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds- The Giants 
bum hed four hits for three runs

Wild 1 pilch with laiis Aparicio at 
bat &>b Shayi'. Cfilcago s seventh 
pitcher, waa the winner.

billv rVMiaulo's pirn h double' In 
the 14th inning hi«k# up a tie and 
paced the Washington Senators to- 
a *-l win over the Detroit Tigers 

Jose Valdivielau ojiened the 14th
In the third Inning and- chased Iwuh a single off loser Pete Burn- 
loser Cal .Mcbish wiOi two more: ^de and w as sacrifi< ed to ser
in the- fourth. |ond Conaolo batted for Haivnon

O'Dell, now S-7, yielded 10 hits,. Killehrew and doubled to s<nrr 
including a homer by Wally Post Valdivlelao. Console advanced to
M- biah's record now is S-B 

Southpaw Curt Simmons won 
his first game for the' St Ixmis 
Cardinals when Ken Rover hit a 
ninth Inning-homer to beat fhei 
Philadelphia Phillies. 1-0 Pitching, 
'agamst his former teammates, i 
Simmons struck out six and sl-j 
low ed aix hits over * 2-1 inirlngi 
blndy McDaniel relieved Slmmonsi 
with one on. |n the nlrrth and got! 
Pancho Heriera to fly out. ending I 
the game Rover s homer, his l»th' 
of the season, came on loser Jim | 
Owens' first pilch in Ihe ninth 

The Baltimore Orioles climbed I 
to within three jwi.^nlage potnisj 
of the American I..eague lesdl 
Saturday. when they crushed the 
tvsnsas Cllv Athletics. Jl-2

third on a fly hall and- acored an 
insurance run on Boh Alli.son a 
bunt single.'

K

lenger Steve Smith of Stanford.
Ijiteat Ingoism after Johansaiei, -Crawfi^ finished svtth a one-

sported a cheek bruise In cam p:!--------- - ——
"He pun< h and I Just get my head ' 
away, and It blow Ihe skin s little 1 
bit.” . , . Ingo likes to use Ihe; 
word "gUi'S .'

G'Sox'Thomas 
Top Hitter In 
TL With .387

By BOB Dl NBAR ^  
l>«ily News Sports Rdllop '

— — HEDLEY—  Tho P *m ^  Junior: Legion Reheia wsllnped 
a hap!«t.s'H^ley team here Saturday afTemoon 2S-4 be- 
.hind the two-hit pitching of Duke Garrpn and Dickie Wills 
and the power hitting of Roy Don Stephen* and Larry 
Stroud.

Stephens wa* on the ba.sepath* five times in seven trips 
to the plate «1th a single, double, triple, an error, and a 
fielder’.* choice a.* the Rebels comited Hedley pitching for a 
total of sixteen hit.*.

Stroud unloaded a home-run In 
the third an^.followed with three 
singles and a walk In his next Mir 
trips to the plate

Garren pitched the first five Inn
ings and allowed just one hit in 
his stint'hefors giving way to Dick- 
ie Wills who gave the home team 
Uieir sei-ohd hit an his two innings 
on the hill * .

In sditiliun to his neat pitching 
trick, Garren ripped a double and 
a triple and drew three walks to'
J»jin Stephen* and SIioimI In the hit | 
parade ,

.Shortstop Butch Ci-o*»lsnd chip-: 
ped Ih wllh' a doiihla and two]
.singles to go along with a fres paasj 
while scoring five runs for th# Be 
hels to match Stroud who also 
croaaed Ihe plate five times.

■The Rebel* Jumped out to an 
early T-0 lead In the first inning 
when it men went to the plate and 
'Tapped out five hits to go along 
with two walks given up toy Hed- 
ley's Joe Donnell

They counted Mir more In tha 
second, three tn th* third, and four 
In the (pur4h before Hedley waaj

. 1  . tunder-par TO on the afternoon I t !able to shut Ihe scoring door 
to ftnish the M-hole finals wlthlthelr face* for one tnn1ng‘. 11
a score of 14.1 .Smith, who toured! The visllorit ram# right bark 
the hilly Broadmoor tourse In parjafter Ihe sroreles* fifth and count-!] 
during the morning round, took],d four In the aixth and six in Ihe 
7* wharka on the last^l* holea |i,pventh to wind up the pout !
He finished with a 14# • . Hedley scored Us first nin In the

Crawford, who remained' cool (iMh. when Garren walked the first

runs Gu* Tnanoos.

NATIOVAI. LEAGI K.
W l„ IVt. <JR

Mike HlgglBf
j"For the first lime In .10 years*I 
jran't Ixxvk forward to going ta the 
I park and putting-xn a uniform "  
. . .  Meant more to him even than 

I being a manager, though now he's 
{got both . , .

All Slimmer In St t/Oiiis. hulking- 
Clyde bovellette, the nowpollessl 
center of the Hawks, doe* road: 
work with former welter (hampj 
V li* l Akin* . . . when the Hawks; 
set up a biief summer ckmp in the 
east at Kulsher's reaort in. th e  
Catskills, he'd rouse Paul Seymour. | 
the new coach, for a Jogging ses , 
aiun dally — at I a m. . . . "And 
I.” moaned Seymour, "never ran' 
three mllea before tn my life." 1

Betsy Rawls tab* young K a t h y  
Whitworth, of Gil*. NM . at the 
next great woman golfer . . . what 
keeps Wlffte Smith from being an
other Babe?. . . . "She doesn’t 
have that tremendous conrentrs- 
tion WIfft might go off horseback I l,e*gue average* through Wedne* 
riding for a week.” . . .  |dav night's games.

-The top • five hitting cipcie Is
Ted Khisrewskl'. who’s' been on; 

both sides of the fencr sdmits the 
National League has a greater pow

.throughout the biorning round as 
the Stanford shot.maker pulled 
ahead, had to birdie three of the 
last five holes to retain his.cham 
ptbnship. He was behind from the 
Sth hot* of the d*v unfH- the itv t. 
when he pulled even with Smith, 
who eliminated national amateur 
rhampion Jack N'ii klaus in the 
Uurd iound

Crawford went ahead on the 
?M-h hole wllh a six-fuot birdie 
pntl. while Smith toilssed a four- 
foot putt

' The Stanford golfer took a tiim- 
By 1 ntied Press International: h|r on the last ole. a par fiair. 

Amarillo's I.aroy 'nvomss, club- landed behind a tree

three men and then gave up a hit' 
to firsibaieman Wlgglps to a<-ore 
one run. After a force out at the 
plate, Garren retired th* next two 
men on strlkea to piU h out of th*
j»m,-------—

Two erixiis a walk and a doubi* 
combined to give the home team 
its second run In the sixth off 

-Will*. Hedlev acored Its final two 
runs In the last inning largely be

btng the ball at a biasing .3*7 
pare, took over the Texas I-eagu/ 
toattirur leadership .lylth a . ven

and waa iinplable Smith, who had 
to pitch .the ball onto the fairway.

cause of charity by the Rebels An 
infield error and four walks issu
ed by Wills forced over two nins 
for the home leaiii to < lose out 
their scoring

Keith Dodd. Rebel lefMelder. 
also wore out th* hesepsths reachl-ll OHIO IIIV  ̂ .

.......... .............. .........  for an ppen shot, look a h„,ey,|lnf »*TeTy MiFlime* on two singt-

|t«anc-e Ih U ^^ak . 33 polnti ah^ad p''***'*^ Crawford ■(Tfor thVir iVlM
played If safe and went lor par. **'**'"' » "

this afternoon when they travel toof hi* nearest competitor.
Thomss irfoved oî t shead of 

teammate Joe Arenivar. hitting 
.3*4 on Ihe basis of official Texa*

a

.■ti2
Charlie Miller of the Valley, whoi

Don January 
Tied For Lead

D*ley. who gave up six runs be 
fore departing after three innings 
The loss (or Dalev was only hi* 
third against 10 virtor.ps

Dick Stigman’s four-hit pitching

Pittsburgh 41 22 ...
MilVtiUlhcc.. 3A 2̂4 *00 3't

ISan Franctsi 0 .3A .30 T r r ‘T T
jm.'Tsim- —— -^S
Cincinnati .30 34 4«9 l l 't
I/M Angeles 7* .34 4«n 12
Philadelphia 2« 3* 404 l,1«.
t?hicago 23. 37 3*3 16>t

f-a.: Odesw Goll
the Americ.n l^p  • Antonios long-range hitter.!
player* have nothing to do with the although Wt'Ung , ODK8SA. Tex. i fP I l  Pro Don
Chisox first baseman* appraisal.'

What got Jimmv Brown mulling -n i_ ji,, -.... the nark* w'ere dominate
a f.sM rs.«er w as ti.s skullinto in' . the home run department with 24a fight career waa h.s skullmk In bout. They re much bigger o v e r , ^  batted in with « 1 .

here, so you aacnfice power. And

(..“htldress (or an afternnoo-gaine ,
Jerry Glover will' handle the i 

pitching chore* t i f  Psmpa *g.,the ^
Rebels try to keep their hold on 

,first plare In the District 1* Kasl 
lern Division 1 T'"
i Thursdsv's loe* 4o Borger hy ani * 
i*-T score does not imint In the dis I D I'K K  (lA R R K N

. . . TwirW 2-Hitler

the Otsnl gsme Iasi December, 
first Injury of his gnd catfe*i. Wlieii 
tor wnki  Tjp-lhmkiag, "1 -4iii> get 
killed here, too.”

January of Dallas and Dirk Jen
nings of laibbock fired a blister
ing *1 Saturday to Jump from

rmind total of IM 
Hebert and Hightower who 

have been In front or shared the 
top spot since the meet opened 
Thiitsdsv hsd their worst round 
Stlurdsy, a (our-iinder-par **

trtet standmga suics Borger i*' In 
th* Western section.

LINK SOOKKS
R H R'

Pampa 743 404 ( 2* 1* 3

MoU had knocked across 5* ,20th place to a tie for the leader-
T.-:v.i I|ia..ius* ................. . of the Ull. nnmisi fldes.sIHe pitcn^H f*H Iffiim III Ihniw iii--

'  tha* ptayed m only 47 v( *;gUgr (f’ t’o Am Golf Toumamenf.
I You don’t often see Fjirl Torge-1 dwellTrtg Amarillo s 70 games.

Even BO. they remained I«vor (10 0111 2 4 2 *
lies to win the It J 000 tourney I Battenea Pamp*. Garren. Will*
Supdav. The team* vull niev - '

Aatiirdayw Kesull* 
St I>aila 1 Philadelphia 0 
Rittsburgh 7 Chicago *

plus homers hy Vlr Power and!
Harvey Kuenn led the ('leveland'^" kranclsco S Clnclimatl 2 
Indians to a 4 t victory over the """day’s Pn.haWe Pitcher- 
New York Yankee. 1 St I-ouis .1 Philadelphia i2,

Stigman struck out 10 ,nd
walked only two while recording!^"'*'*''*** '*'** •*''* Short l4-2i. 
his third victory ageinsi four CTilcago at Pittsburgh i2i 
losses Both Cleveisnd homer*
came off Ralph Terry, wlm was

Freeman (24)i and ('*ard»ell U-5* 
V* Friend i#-1' and 1-aw- 111-21

Snead, Palmer 
Hold 3*Stroke 
Ireland Lead

Cleveland
PORTMARNOCK Ireland (IIPIl IfTitcago 

—Slammln' Sammy Snead Maxed iDelroit 
around Portmarnock’a seaside, Waahingt on

Sanford <•-41 v* Piiikey i*-Si, 
I>v# Angeles at Milwaukee — 

Podrea i* *i v*-Burdette i*-2l.
.Monday's Game- .

Chii ago (lih* v* Cleveland at 
Couperstown.. ti. Y. iHall qf 
Fame gamei

A M E R I C A N  I-EAC.l K
M L. Pet. GB 
.1* 24 *00 ...

Barney Ross ran tell Sugar Ray 
a thing or two on when It’s time 
to quit . . . like Robinson against 
Pender, Barney handled H e n r y  
Armstrong for the first /tve rounds 
of hi* bye-hye bout . . . "But Just 
before the bell he hit me a Couple 
of times ' recslls Bsrney. *'a n d 
going back to my comer I said to 
my manager. "Somelhing'a wrong.'
. . . ‘That'a right, kid.’ he answer-! 
ed. 'Your leg*, they're gone,' . . .
I knew right then-It would be my 
last fight and all I wanted to do 

T illUto Ml wv feet . . . And
how old was Barney at Ihe time? 
. . . All of 2*

Indian coach Ed Fitxgerald

son relieving Kill on night dates 
. hei'Suse U\e besperUcled Tor- 

gy ha* mot# trouble seeing under 
Ihe ari a . . 7

Betweep yoti'n'nie, in their Char
ley Flowers suit, Ihe football Gi
ants don't ifClIy expect the O le  
M is* fullback ever to play fo r  
them . . . bei-ause the 1> Charger* 
probably will pay CTiarley to alt 
out th* year If he's enjoined from 
playing . .

Cl-KVKI>AND. Ohio iCPIl The 
Ctev*l,snd Browne announced Sat 
urday fRil PlMr 
(-hoice. Prentice Gsunlt of Okla 
home, had returned a signed con 

on I tract. Coach Paul Brown also said

had batted In .1* runs 
with »*. Hiller pared the league 
In double* with 2*. Dalton Thomas 
of Austin led In triples w i t h  
seven, and Tulsa's Jim Besu- 
chtmp had 12 stolen basea (or the 
»-» mark and Valley’s Bobby Bo- 

Amarillo, allhough at the bot- 
lin was *-4

Aievlnar held leederahip In hits, 
leadership In that category, 
tom of the standings, was tiedj 
for the club batting leadership! 
with San Antonio at .2*4 

Valievs Ron Herbel continued!

final round of 1» holes Sunday. 
Two team# were lied for third

iflih, ivnd Stewart

The performance by January 
and Jennings boosted them lotto -plsce, two eteokea behind. They 
a deadloi k with early pace setters 
Jey Hebert of Ijifayette. iji.. and 
Bill Hightower of Midland going 
the t o u r n e y ’ s (Inal day Sun
day Both team# have a three-

*
to head up the league's pitchers

Ferraris Set Pace 
In Le Mans Race

Hedley': Donnell and -MeaoDii 
?B* Stephens. Oarreo, Croaalaod.

were pro Billy Maxwell of Dallas , r ; Garren, Stephen* 
and Red Roden of Odessa along | Stroud'
with pro Frank Wharton of Dal | Garren <7i Will* G, Don-
las and John Farquhar of Ama'|„,n none
rlllo. each with | b R Off Garren (Si Will* iS)

! Donnell I lOl
HBP- Gregory >Bv Dnnnelli

with eight victories and oo 
fejits. San Antonio's Jack Curtis! 
was the Winningest hurier with

rollicking Jo* Gofdon. who ohn | that two other high-ranking rookie
show you a mean I.«tin alepinihe 
rluwiou-w "He'S tha tnost relaxed 
manager I ever played under.’

linemen. Jim Presl^ of Idaho, 
and Bob Denton pf the College of| 
the Pacific, also agreed to terms

nine i-ictories sad 
Jim

New York

acres with ji five-under-psr 67 Kansas Cttv

34 *0 ..131 A
.11 .10 .104 S'i
24 34 .4.%1 10
24 1* 404 12
2i 4A

Colt League

|ln the 2*rd lap w-hen hia car
Ftrat National Bank trimmed {rhargs the hill,

Kist 10-* In Pony I-eague action Price’s double and mngts

1 i

Saturday (or a three-ahot lead in Boston 
Ihe International Trophy and Can- Saturday’s Result*
ada Cup golf rhamplonshlps jChlcago 7 Boston * I12 inningai 
. Snead’s brilliant third round Haitimor# IP-Kansas City 2 
*.14 picked up stniggling Arnold Oeveland 4 New York 1
Palmer and gave the United 
Stales a three stroke edge on M 
rival natiofis.

The 4*-year old Snead, playing 
like a boy tn the wind* which 
whipped in off th* Irish Sea, 
posted his third sub-par round for 
a ten-iiDder-par M-hole tofa]̂  of 
20< which put him three tflrokea 
ahead of Belgium's Flory Van 
Donck with only Sunday's 1* hole 
final round remaining.

That round, well cheered by a

Waah. * Detroit 2 114 Inningai .
Sunday's rrobahle Pltrher* 

Boaton at Chicago (21 —Borland 
(0-2i and Sullivan (3-7) v* 
Pierce (5-3l and Wynn (S-*>.

New York at Cleveland l2) - 
Terry |3-2| and Dllmar tS-Si v*. 
Grant lS-21 and BoWsfield .̂l3-3l.

Washington *1 Detroit. *12) - 
Fisi'har l2-2i and Kantoa l3-#l v* 
Ijary l*-7i and Foytack tl-8l.

Baltimore at Kansas I'iiy — 
Estrada i7-3) v* Hall I&-3I.

gallery of IS.Oflt) golf-happy G.sliels, 
also picked up Palmer, ihr I ’ . H 

'Open chainpiun who luilveted lo a 
IK-itt-T* and a 216 total.

Thus Slamming Sain'a *7 after 
- previou* rot Ida of ZL and M on 
'the T.0»3-y*rfl, per 72 course 
maintained th* United Slates’ W in S  H iC K O k  A w o r d  
of three atrokes

Meanwhile, .Soyth AfrUa- moved 
'Into Ut* challenger's spot with a

Monday's Games  
Washington at Baltimore night 
(Tilcago Cuba va Oeveland at 

Coopcratuwn, N. Y. (Hall of 
Fame gaiiiel

NEW YORK (UPII- Jim Rath 
mann. winner of the Indianapolis

428 total In* the two-man totaf'soo. haa been named profaseiooal! 
C?anada Cup race a# veteran |»thlele for May In the Htekok

•pobhv I»cke shot a ** and little [monthly award*
»#rv Plaver a 7l, Plaver thii*Mp4thni*nn’* 4* first plare vote*! 
■oved Into a tie at 211 wlthllRid IM point* heat Don Cardwell. 
Australian Peter Thomson whojthe Chlcagn Cuhs’ no-hrt pitrher.' 

.Also was Rv* shots’ off Snead’s wrho polled IT first place vote*,
leading paca with a n. and 111 points. I

Friday night with Herman Waite 
and Mike Schale romWnIng to pro
vide Ihe offensive power.

Both slammed home run* and 
added a pair of hit* to accoimt for 
six of th# winners' eight hit*.

Schale wore out a pardd* of Klst 
hurier*. his other two hits being 
douMca wdille Walt* combed them 
for a pair of singlea to go along 
'with hi* bases-empty home run  
blast.

Gary I.arrimor* picked up th e  
win (or the Rankers but needed re
lief aid from Gary Sikes who twirl
ed the l**t three Innings ' ■

The losing pitcher (or Kisl wa* 
Jim Brown who worked four inn
ings and gave up five iiiii* on seven 
hits and three walka 

Hotobr Price teitsvsd Brown and 
was followed by three more Kbit 
hmlers th Ihe effort Ip stem th*
Hank offense; ;------ -

Tommy Henley, Ben Wooding- 
ton, and Jesat* Washington were 
the last three Kist pitchers to

l^shlngton'* dmiN
loser's atiark 

The IJnn* Club hold* a one-game 
edge over Cree Drilling a* th e  
Pony League season enter* 11 s 
last week. Tuesday night's sched
ule shows Lions and Bank tangl
ing In the 8;30 pm. opener. Cree 
wdll try to keep It'* slim hopes 
ally* with a wtn qver Kist in the 
7:30 nightcap 

LINE SCORE:
R H E

Bank " 210 114 t) 10 i  I
Kiat * 120 102 U t to 1

WPi larrtnivre I.P; Brown 
STANDINGS

By ROBERT 1ITIFR i races TTiey were fon ed Into the
I'nlted Press International 'pit by engine trouble and lont It

LE MANS France lUPIi lap* lo the leaders before their 
j Ferreris held the first Hire* spots'Maserati swung back onto the 

Proctor of .Victoria had *nj,fter th* first four hour* of. the the course
llX X ans 24-hoiir Grand Prix auto 
rare Saturday with one of the top 
American drivers, Phil Hill of 
Santa Monica. Calif., already 

• forced to the sideline*.
Hill, who wa# driving a Frrran 

'with Wolfgang Von Trips of Ger-,
imMto waa law ad aiM a< 44m kerrart hi

j 1̂  Tap*
rar driven by Willie''Matress* of 

m>l>rs I Belgium and Paul Ginther of
r  f'esfi'ired" I'h's ' i>«V* 15-16 Ves 11* oW rfespilp (Briggs Cimningham' of fireen^ '’"^'*”™*' *" place

‘ th ^ S P tth e ;#  are nol enough Farms. Conn , and Wlllt.m g * • .  a Ferrari driyn- by Rlcanlo
Kimberly of New Milford. Conn . 
co-drivera on one of the fourl-^’i ' ' ” * 
can entered by Cunningham, — 
were forced out In lb* 32nd lap 
when their Chevrolet Corxetts 
developed trouble 

-Masten Gregory of Aberdeen,
Kansas., and Oiurk Dalgh of Lo*
Angalea also ran Into trouble after 
leading through th* first hour, of 
one of th* world's moat dangerous'

The Optimist ^Tub ha* tte- 
; cideti to go shrsd with the lyeioped engine yrouhle 

a n d I P*'**Pi*'"*‘* C o l t  I ioagiie for | ZNi-o other top U S

Lion; 10
M

3
1. Pet. 

78#
iiH

CTe* » 4 8U3 I
IJank 7 7 .500 8't
Cheiiiuc 4 7 442 4
Kist 4 * .333 S'.
Hughe* 3 10 .2.11 7

ho.va signed gp tn make a 
four - team league re<)uired 
for national tournament rom- 
petition.
, Tom Glover said the elub 
is going to field two tenms 
thia year to start the pro
gram and hopes to be able 
to field enough teams for a 
sani'tioned league next year.

All boys and managers 
who indk-ated their deiire to 
play In the new loop are re- 
i|uested to report to Pony 
Id'agiie park Monday night 
at H;30 p.m. nhen tnoiils for 
the two train Bill be held.

Belgian drivers Juan Free* and 
Olivter Gendrhien took th* lead 
after Gregory and Dalgji went to 
the pita and held it sleadtlyl 
through th* next hour*

At the end of the fourth liour.
hed covered

Jean

B. R. (Bunny) Shultz
WrHes Insiiranre 

* standard life  A Accident 
Pampa lintel Pit. MO S-2asi 

Horn* Pboae .MO 4-SI44

Air Conditioning •

SALESSERYICE
Cutfom Aire, Inc.

StS S. CMyleir MO .124*1

Cowboy Boots
WKSTERN, Hand Made
hole* of alse* OC
«f. t7.S6, aow / J

s a s s e r :s i
SHOE SHO>

1312 N. Hnhart
Oeneral Shoe Repair '

!

I

Ask th« Man 
from Equitable  ̂

about V 
Living Insurance

-Family Style
■ <1-

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson
♦ IB Vm Foster 

MO 4 m.3

fa it, dapnndobla 
TV, RAPIO, HI-FI 
ilR V IC I

ft  *rds pul nttt lift 
IH your self jfuuiily 

tfrpiee al hwtr prifat 
Sees sn 't-ssr A Wine

P»rti ovad̂ blo lor mtm0 
OMkM. nmmm WorA 
Soewfee aooopfeionf

200 N. Ballard 
Phone MO 4-Sl.U

F R E E
BENCH STAND 

TABLE

w i t h  V E R S A T T i r

JIG SAW

(45.40 y»iv«
far only

A real monsy.ioving Teolthaa 
ipaciol' Agi Haw it ax towi in 
an*,, pa saw, hacklop. coping 
tow, nptaw, croitcul ond key- 
hoi* taw. Cutt wood, metal and 
plottict fottsr than 4iny compor- 
obis tow. Complels with wood 
and RWloi cuHrfig blodst. Tea 
9*4 Isndi Stand Tubi* FREE I

No. 3660 . .  . $29.95

Supply
It* W. Icoeter MO 4 S41t
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Roadrunners Face Sayre A fte r 11-3 Loss To Liberal
LIBERAL, Kan. — The Pampa 

Roadninnera loat their fifth ball 
game In 13 atarta here FViday iftght 
when they tooK -aa 11-3 drubbing 
from the liberal BeeJaya.

The Roadrunnera will be gunning 
lor revenge for prie of the five loaa- 
ea thia afternoon when they tackle 
Sayre. Okla.. at Optimist P a r k .
‘Manager Henry Stephena aald 

righthander Uary Helakell will get 
the nod for mound duty againat 
the viaitora who hold a 9-0 ahutout 
over'the local aemi-proa.

Once again, the Roadrunnera’ 
hardluck lefthander, Kippy . W 11- 
llama, failed to go the distance aft
er hurling near perfect ball In the 
early Innings.

The young southpaw's other two 
defeats both followed- the pattern 
of Friday night's loss. Woodward 
and Borger tagging him In the late 
Innings when he tired.

In Wllliame’ defense It must be 
remembered this season marks the

first time ha has been called to 
pitch beyond the seven-Innlng high 
school distanee.

Liberal Jumped on him for three 
runs In the sixth Inning to shell 
him from the mound and break 
open a tight 3-1 ball game.

Ivan jyooteh relieved WlUiams 
and put out the fire In the sixth 
but found himself the target of the 
BeeJays heavy artillery in the 
seventh. The Roadrunners’ ace ,  
Jimmy Walker, came on and spile- 
ed the home team's guns In the 
final Inning and one-third, striking 
out two of the four .men to face 
him.

Centerfielder Dave Marler's dou
ble and single and doubles by right- 
fielder Travis Taylor and catcher 
Terry Joe Haralson featured Paro- 
pa's six-hit attack.

Marler also turned in a sparkling 
defensive play when he robbed Lilv 
eral second Icem an Phil Hlppe of 
a home-run in the sixth. H 1 p p s

bombed’ a shot for the canterfield 
fence but the fleetfooted Roadrun- 
ner outfielder' raaed bank and 
spegred the ball with a dassllng 
one hand stab Just as the ball ap
peared to be dropping over th e  
fence.

Pampa had th» satisfaction of 
knocking starter Jack Rumple 
from the mound with a lata 
ninth inning uprisnig. With o n e  
down, firat baseman Gary Helakell 
laced a single to left field and 
moved to third on Taylor’s double. 
Haralson chased tihem both home 
with his back-lo-bark double and 
pave Busby was called in to put 
down the rally. He struck out’ the- 
remainlng two Roadrunners, Har
alson stealing third base in the 
meantime.

LIVR .SOORK:
K H E

Pampa ‘ ooo loo 003 3 « 3 
Liberal Oil 003 60x 1114 0

Batteries; . Pampa; Williams,

Ring Results —Si
By I'nited Preae International
NEW YORK (UPI> — Douglas 

Jones, 177, New York, outpointed 
Von Clay. 174\, Philadelphia (10).

DODGEK.<4 hlON ROOKIE
L08 ANGEL.es  (UPI) — ’The 

Ixts Angeles Dodgers have signed 
Ken McMullen. 18-year-old Ox
nard, Calif., high school athlete, 
to a 1961 contract for ” a substan
tial bonus.”

McMullen, a flrst-basfman-out- 
fielder, will be assigned to the 
Dodgers’ farm club at Spokane of 
the Pacific Coast League next 
year.

Wooten (6th) Walker (7th) and 
Haialson.

Liberal; Rumple, Busby (9th) a 
Denton.

Ope Bull measure’ Hoover H-ff 
in a slugfekfTft Uttle League Park 
Friday- night as winning -.j^teher 
Ricky Maynard showed pojver at 
the plate with a pair’ d  home runs 
to pace the win.

Don Snapp and Sherman Mitchell 
chipped in Vith a pair of hlU to 
back up- Maynard wtio also had an
other hit in addition to his pair of 
circuit clouts. .

Smith and Holmes touched May 
nard for two safetiee each to lead 
the loser’s offense.

Hoover Jumped out to a 3-0 lead 
in the second Inning but One Bull 
came back and tied It up with two

in their second and one in th e  
third. The fourth and fifth frames 
both produced four runs each for 
the winners to wrap up the game 
after Hoover had taken a 8 3 lead 
HI the top of the fourth.

Randy Holmes was charged with 
the loss for Hoover.

LINE SCDRE:
■ R H B

Hoover 030 24 9 7 it
On/Bull 031 44 11 9 4

WP: .Maynard LP: Holmes

TRY A
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Go carefree in
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Americans Dull In
t e c o r s f r e *

Wimbledon W ins
WIMBLEDON. England (UPI).to a 6-2_ 6-2. 3-6 victory In hia 

_ Amertca'a Barry Mackay and fourth-round match agatnet beard-
Earl (Butch) Bochholi Joined a ed Joerger Ulrich of Denmark
general parade of favorites Into j one of two brothers known as 
the men's singles quarter-flnq^s of I easy-going players Ulrich, g ive ' 
the Wimbledon Tennla Champion-|hrm a trnsle only In the third set 
ships Saturday bUb-^td little to,and then helped hla own downfall, 
boost Ihetr stock with dull per-! Buchholi turned In a workman- 
formancea -like but lackluster Job in defeating

’ aeooitd - seeded Darlene Hard Albert Gaertner of South Africa.

In

In mî dy'

completed a raln-Interrupted vic
tory over a aurpriaingly good Rua- 
Blan girl to gain the women’#

8-2, 6-’, 7-8, Gaertner ia unranked
in his home. land, but bothered. 
Buchholi In the aecond set andi

quarter-finals but tw-o other U.R.j^*^ * lead in 'he 'hfrd untL 
girts and one’ American man werelrsln Interrupted for 40 minutes, 
eliminated. I |Then the Missouri star ran off,

Mackay did not have to ahow. ^ *  *"*^*'’ , . » r »
jm u r l^ a n d  d4dn t -  in rompmg| Fraaer and Rod Txver

' aparkled in their triumphs.Californian In 
French Amateur 
Golf Title

^  f «  carefree 
bi elecfic-He

(YIAN’niX.Y. France iUPL 
Johnny Dawaon. 57-year-old Cal 
fomia real estate broker, won 
pair of’ stay matchea Saturday 
and advanced to the French Ama 
tsur Golf Tournament final, where

.Viuthpaw Fraaer, top - seeded 
and the* better favorite for the 
title, showed his top form in whiz , 
ling through fellow Aussie, Donj 
Candy, 6-2. 6-3. 6-2, while the'third-j 
leeded I.aver dropped one set butl 
aa almost as tmpreaalve in whlp-| 
ng kpeedy Pierre Darmon of 
ranee. 6-2, 2-*, 6-i. 8-6.
Jack Frost of Monterey, Caltf.,i 
le only American to reach the' 

ihird round, failed In hia bid for- 
s quarter-final berth when he took

Cool, buoyant 
cotton casuals in 
wash-bright fashion colors

’  ^  . . J i»  « 4. 6 1 6-2 thumping from flfth-he wi 1 meet perennial champion , , ,.7  ”  . , aerded Nicola Pletrangell of Ita y.Henri de LAmaie of France sun . „  . . .one of Europe 1 top payers.

Dawson, who said he entered 1 
the tournament ’ ’Just to see how: 
far 1 could get,”  first defeated 
30-year-old Martin Christmas of] 
England, 4 and 3. and then' 
whipped Emanuel Urrestl, a state- 
less Spanish Basque .who attended i 

■ college In Florida, 5 and 4 
be I^amaze, who Has won the 

French amateur crown slxj 
straight years and 10 times since 
World War II, also won two 
matches on the 8.478-ysrrt Mor-i

from overnight rains
De I.amaie scored a 8 and 4j 

triumph ■ over D. W Frame of! 
England in the morning and de
feated his co’.intryman. Marius' 
Rardana, 3 and 1, in ths after 
noon.

liid ii« iria l

Eloctrie Supply squeezed out a 
•-S win In eleven inningq̂  o v e r - 

'league leading Allen Service in 
(3ty Induatriel Softball action Fri
day night to cut the front-runners*, 
lead to one-half game.

STANDINCiS
W I- Pet. <1

PATTERSON 
Fight Pictures

Allen 8erv. 
Electric 
Hobart 8t. 
Miami 
Ptiillipfi 
Cox Maion, 
Panhandle 
Ethridge

Rlow-By-Blow 
Roiind-Ry-Rnimd 

Knookdowo In Slow 
Motion

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
C A P R I

Veeck R«ft Well
CHICAGO (UPI) Bill Veeck, 

preeldent of the Clilrago While; 
lea, la resting comfortably after 
■tdergoing surgery on his right' 
leg Friday, a hospital spokesman |

WARDSLOWPRICE

SALE! Sigiiature deluxe
10-lb. automatic washer
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fusf tef the dials for the 
right speed, temperature 
and titning for any fabric

SOME 
*'atrai 
breofh 
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.hold f 
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'fo r  let 
this tl

4-vone agitator 
wa»h«k gatitSy —nw 

4(irtgling

MOM
swim

MO
D O W N

\
10-50 • month

SOME 
out ei 
t)(;doy 
thot c 
in thi 
fcecou 
Tom

Turn wash days into wash minutas with 

this fabu lous fam ily-s iza  w a ih a rl 

W othot ovary fabric from tho dirtiost 

' joons to tho most dolicoto lim^rio . . .  

^ n d  got* thorn boautifully cloon, too. 

Juft loioct tho washing cycio you want 

— sit back and roiax— your Signoturo 

doos tho rost. U yoar froo sorvico, tool

1down
mood

I Ff— dalivry-jfdtlL
fr«« normal installationJ

5-ytar warranty

SAM E Q U A LIT Y  SELLS 
N A T IO N A L L Y  AT 3.95
Holf the fun of tummer it wearing these gay, 
bree;)y plo^hoes! C[)shk)ned frw  heel to fo ^  
leF olop ipringyTuVbef loTet,' IheyTh iheeTdeT 
light afoot. Choose from rainbow-bright colort* 
in jiffy-woih cotton ■ tw*H, duck or poplin. At 
Words low price, be smart—buy severall 4-9. 
Chorge it on your Words credit account

9x12' rug with 
^built-in” pad

SALE! New Fairway SO-gal. 
automatic .gas water heater
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^WAS TUESDAY REALLY the longest day gt thf yegr, , , ,or 
did the swarm of mosquitoes thot hove invaded our city on ly  
moke H seem thot way^. . . they ore unwelcome visitors in- 
deed ond we wish the wind that bfew them our way 
would return ond blow them bock home ogoin!!!. . . .they're 
the biggest and most vicious ones we've ever been bitten by.

LIFE IS BACK TO NORM for dear old Dad this Sunday 
ofter his one mad, brief fling into the spotlight last Sunday 
. . . .  it's very true that the gross grew on inch or two toller 
. the hinges on the pantry cjppr screeched o bit louder . . 
and the paint touch-up job needbd on the yard furniture be
come a bit more opparent during his one day off but, 
those ore all things thot con be done todoy . o lot of Coun
try Club dads enjoyed the day by p>artictpating in a Scotch 
Fou'-some golf tournament arranged in their honor lost Sun
day at the Club coming in warm and hungry after a round 
on rhe pretty green$~ond welcomed by a charmingly oppoint- 
ed orxi deliciously prepared buffet were Bob Tripplehorn 
Clinton Evons . . George HofseSs ond Joe Cree just to 
name a êw settling for the buffet only ond excluding the 
arduous pleasure of the golfing event were the Dr. Julian Keys 
, the Tom Rosej and the Charles Cooks with the Z.
B Deers of Amorillo, who were over for the day Fred 
ond Dorothy f^esloge, with friends, were out for the buffet 

Dorothy shored the doy's honors with Fred by celebrot- 
ttig o'birthdoy on Father's Day. which was very clever of 
her, we think eorlier in the day, we spied the charming 
family of the Bob Echols waiting for the Coronado Inn Buffet 
to open after church- Bob was taking his fomily ond par
ents, the B,,L. Echols, who were visiting here from St. Louis, 
to luncheon ot the Inn ond hovirig either a late breokfast 
or early luncheon were tĥ  ̂Corlton Nances, Who dropped by 
the Inn Coffee Shop for o^ite to eot . lucky Moms could 
enfoy the day with Dod w'ifnout being loaded down with dish- 
es to do after dining.

SOMEHOW WE FELT heartened ofter reodmg this item 
*'ofraid you're getting old because stoir<limbing leoves you 
breathless? Nonsense,, soys Helena Rubinstein, the beouty 
outhority, you're- just forgetting to breothe' People tend to 
.hold their breath while mounting a stoircase If you con- 
•seioosty thmk of inholing.otsd exhaling os you clirnb, you'll be 

*for less-tire^ when you reoch the top" we must remember 
this the next time we jjo to a party in the City Club Room.

, —  'Ar —

MOMENT OF TR U TH . . .  the first time you try on last year's 
swim si^t ofter a winter of sedentory pleasures.

---  ★  -T-

SOMETIMES THIS COLUMN ond t^iaf events don't come 
out even os to time with a Thur?^y deodJine and a Sot- 
urdoy night party, we're either too lote or too early . be 
thot os It mdy, we know thot the Fiesta Forty given last night 
in the Country Club was a gay, cotorfuf affair . we kriow 
becouse we krww how tolented the hosts, the.Bob Currys, the 
Tom Bralys ond the Dr. Fronk Kelleys ore ot entertaining 

guests were tronsported from this nice Texos Town to 
down South of the Border with a Fiesta theme corried out in 
trxx)d, music ond food . . .  .oleh!

THERE'S A CHARMINQ GUEST in the home of Roy ond 
Fern Dawson on Dogwo^ she's Fern's-ond M*n» ~ 
mother, Peorl Andrews of Wichita, Konsas, who tips the 
calei^ar scole ot Oge 80 . . she returned home vio o "fly 
ing mochine," with Mine, who hod been visiting with her 
last week-erid in Wichita . it wos Mrs. Andrews' first air 
plane ride and now she feels that there is no other woy to 
trovel,

—  ★  —

EVER SO Bt.AUIIFUL wfls fh  ̂ MiMO?a t m  i*Uh lis UellLuie 
^ink blossoms thot bloom so briefly on the front lawn of BjH.̂

• -ond- Noomi W ititonison's ■hom^r-^ZQL.Becch. ond some-
how we one so proud of o little clump of Bells-Of-lrelor>d 
which ore blooming just beneoth our Japanese Red-Bud Bush, 
. . .  . rridkes our lown sort of interrxjtional, don't you think^l
....... thot certainly is a beautiful hpot which Kirk Dunconi
"acquired" on Pother's Day . . ond he has a perfect ploce 
to lounch it in the swimming pool irf his bockyord the 
television block-out thot prevented most of us from seeing' 
Potterson koy-o Ingemor in the fifth (gee, we sound olmost! 
like 0  sports writer) didn't prevent o group of locol sport fans' 
from seeing the fight Don Hestor, Gene Harper, Neali 
Toler, Poul Hubbard, Poul Murphy, Bill Griffin, Fred Lomi-j 
nock ond Ray Wilson piled into cars ond troveled to Amarillo 
to’see the movie-screen version of the battle speaking of 
sports, which w# just did . Bob Dunbar,' News sports editor, 
recently broke his leg in a softball gome, while trying to slide 
into second base and ofter oil of thot trouble he wos de- 
clored OUT there |ust isn't ony j u s t i c e h o w  come, 
v e  wonder, no^wboy shows come in for Emmy Awords Tues-j 
day niqht? 'around our house, we were under the impres-| 
sion thot thot is oil there is on TV these days . we were 
surprised to learn thot oil these other good shows were being 
televised.

W HAT WON'T THEY THINK OF NEXT? . . cosmetologists,!
• ihat re - esow «*. «• «nt4r«iy possible to get n gnIHpp

your corner drug store o tan thot won't wash ofT aj 
clear, liquid Vitamin D is being bottled to be applied externol-] 
ly that will produce o golden tan, any shode you desire,Tn 0̂  
matter of a few hours a boon for those who don't havei 
the time or inclinotion to get it the hord way but it 
makes you stop-ond think now everytime we see a beau
tiful golden tan, we think "does shei*. . . .or doesn't she^"
♦ —  ★  —

NOW WE KNOW thot blue ponel truck oroLind town, la- 
bled "Pampa's Choroleers" which we inquired about last Sun- 

< day, is the truck thot F. AA. Bridges, Pqmpa Junior High music 
^teacher, fixed up for th’e seventh, eighth ond ninth grades 
boys' choir to use as they travel about filling singing engoge- 
ments. . .  .thanks to AC for letting us know.

—  -A” —

A NICE PERSON is leoving Pampa to make her home in Cali
fornio Miss Minnie Allen, who hos taught school for 25 
years; the lost 17 os a teacher in Woodrow Wilson, Is  leaving 
the eorly port of July to moke her hofne and teach in La-i
f^ente, Colif.........Nell Rolston, fornner Pompa teacher, is I
coming bock for a visit ond they will return to Colifornia to-| 
getHbr. . a group of friends got together Wednesday morn- 
Jrtg, and gove o coffee for Minnie in Peorl Spaugh's home,] 
720 E. Browning ,.  someone hod prepored the cleverest | 
‘guest book illustrated with a Texas cow-girl, volise in bond, | 
4Mving the Big Stole of Texas with oil of its many resources j 
ond going to the smoller stote, California: . .  reluctant to soyi 
a finol "good-bye" ofter the coffee, the honoree ond hostesses i 
Peorl Spough, Oleto Marlin,-Aline Coker, Gail Heoton, ondi 
Mrs. J. B White went out to Coldwell's Buffeterio for lur>ch-; 
»on thot's oil the news we con dig this week. . . .  your 1 
wofd-gordner, * , j

"  .1
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Mrs. Robert Cloy Warren
-- ■ ' U'iiuto. Jlmiik. fliuilitti

Kay Waggoner, 
Warren Wed

.MUa Mary Kay WaxKoncr ba-jprovidrj Uaditional wrddinK musirlbouffant iklrt, apHnklrd with tiny
camt tha brld* of Robort C lay 'an d  aarved aa acoompaniat fort 
Warren with vowi repeated onjMri. James D. Webb, aoloist. who 
Juna J8 at elrht o'ciork in FiratlsanK “ I I>ova You Truly" and 'The! 
Chrtatfan .Omreh. The Rev. Rich-1 Ixird'a Prayer." |
ard W. Crewa, pastor, performed; BRIDK
the double rtn* service before a Escorted to the altar and ftven

(Continued on Page 15)

Shower Honors 
Miss Judy Baer -'

Friends met recently In the 
I home of Misi Diane Zachry. 1S10 
! WllUaton. to honor Mias Judy Baer 
jwfth a weddlns shower. Miss Raer 
111 tha bride-elect of ^'Rucky" Beaa- 
I ley of Del Rio, whuaa weddm{ will 
1 be an event of July 1 Itr Atiatin. 
j fihuwar bualaaaM ware **riitff . 
1 1,. J. Zachry. Rill Marsh, Rh-hard 
I Gardner, Don PehderKrass; MlaaSa I Zachry and Jeannlna I..eith.

The hunorea; her mother, Mrs 
I Harold Raer; “ and ' Her slater-ln- 
I law. .^Ai. Marvin Baer, were pre- 
I senlcd with pink and white split 
I carnation corsaKes.
I The bride-elect'a table Was cov
ered with a pink cloth with a deep 

Icnclh ruffle with an overakirt I 
white net centered with a'

I white net. slli|htly opened umbrella! 
sprinkled with pink and while rib-! 

'bon bows and weddlnff bands. Thai 
jhandle of the umbrella was ac-| 
|Tented with a bouquet of pink far-;
I nations. Pink tapers In crystal hold-1 
ers flanked the arranuement. ' |

Raspberry kinKcrale punch. Un-T 
coin I..>>Ks iced in pink and sprlnkl-l 
ed with while ciH'onut were served; 
with nuts and mints. White napkins, 
InacnbedTn stiver with "J u d y )' 
and Bucky" complaled the appoint 
menti.

Miss Gardner and Mri. Pender 
ffiaas presided at tha rake and 
punch service. Mmea. Zachry and' 
MaVth assisted with the gifts. Miss 
I..alth-was guest registyar.

I Approximately l.VO guests attend- 
[ ed or sent gifts.

The Book Club Is 
Center Hostess

Mmea I.. W. Jolly, Ralph .lld- 
well, Fred Oleny, Del We«gle, 
James (Jotcher, George Tree ttr., 
John Wheatley and George Scotf.i 
members of the Book Club, were 
Senior Center hostesses on Thurs-} 
day- afternoon, in l-ovctt Mmeoplsl 
Library.

Sandwiches, cookies and home
made Ire cream were served fol
lowing an afternoon of table gam
es

Winning door prisea were N. H. 
Shireman, Mrs. C.' G. NlchoUon.l 
and Mrs, W. G. Comelison ■

Forty-five guests attended. j
Assisting Altrusa (.'tub hosteasesi 

were Jay Flanagan and I>oitlBe Se-I 
well. '

Gray ladles providing transpor-: 
lation of guests to and from the' 
party were Mmrs A. D. Hills 
.Stanley Brandt. K. I. Dunn, I.. L. 
Harkins. ^

.Mrs. W A. York. Allnisa Hub 
Senior Center chaii mari. an'nuuiices 
that the Altrusa (,7ub will be ho*i.. 
esses for the June 30th .meeting In 
the library.
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QUALLS-SEALS

 ̂.1

'2

’if
background of while gladioli, jade 
palms and seven-branched candel
abra holding white tapers.

in marriage by her father with the 
"her mother and I" avowal, the! 
bride was gowned In bouffant, floor-

iner la the daughter {length white silk organza o v e r  
“  '  *'*‘sllk taffeta fvshloned with a mould 

ed bodice designed with a Sabrina 
neckline appliqued with lace flow
er medallions encrusted with seed 
pearls and brief, rap sleeves. TTie

of Mr.'snd Mrs. W. 1* Waggoner, 
1420 Wllllsfon, Mr. Warren s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. R. E, War
ren jr., south of the city.

Mri. Danny King, at tha organ.

WOMACK-WADDELL i

M iss Norma Qualls
Mr, and Mrs, CRirenc* Qualls. 2145 Aspen, announce 
the engogemenf of their doughtier, Norma,’ to Willions 
Richord Seals, son pf Mrs Charles B Seols of Bogalusa,
La , and the late Mr. Seals. Plons ore being mode tor a 
lote summer wedding Miss Quolls was groduoted from 
Pompa High School. She attended Christion College, Co
lumbia, Mo., ond received o Bochelor of Arts degree from 
University of Oklohoma, where shg was o. member of 
Delta Goftima soriol sofontv. Mr, Seols wos groduoted 
from Americon Schools in Naples, lf3Tv, ond Attended ‘ 
the University of Houston, where he wos offilioted with 
Delta Siqmo Phi frofernify. Mr. Seals is now ossocioted 
with Minnesota Mining orid Manufocturing Co.

(Photo, Clorence Studio)

Miss Smith Feted -In Ogden Horae
I Mum .Tuna Smrth, bnrt»,:fl»rt af-tttrqwwia-ceAiaimi-ui ar» uitfe
Thomaa F. I.xnham of Amantlo lurquoita birttrfflira. 
who»» marriage U planned f o r  Turquolae tinted punch, w h i l e  
July 2 tn Polk Street Metho<li«t, rake with turqiiolae Icing trim. 
Church, waa guest of honor ht a turquoise and white mints, nuts 
bridal atiower given 'niuraday tnjwere eerved hy Mmea Parker, 
the hnane of Mra Ben Ogden, j Walla. Meech and Jonea 
l«an Oiriatlne Aaaiattng hoaleMe,| Approximately eo giieaU at- 
were Mmea Walter Parker. Atib-i, 
rev Jonea. Paul Bowers, G M 
Walla, and Charles Meern Mmes_Craig, Mftchell

X

Tii The receiving line, wearlngi 
white and turquotae carnation cor-l . r> • j  va/- 
aages, were the honoree h e r A T ©  DTiClQC t^ in D C rS  
mother, Mrs. Homer Bowera: her _  
grandmother. Mrs. J C -Moseley *5̂
kn aunt, .Mrs Frank Converse arid, , . ,  , , ,w u it
Mrs oiden ^  the H o w e 11

Giieat registrars were Miaaes 
Sammle Jo Bowera and Glenda 
Kay Converae.

Background music during the 
evening was provided bv Miaa Koachm. third
Donna Cantrell at the organ The dub exleoda a cordial In-
The brlde-elecfa table waa ap- viUlion to Interested dupileala 
pointed with a white ealm hue ade playets to attend the club’a Thura-

I Icloth centered with a floral ar- day mornirig seaaiona at ten in tha 
rangement of white goladloti and'Inn

I

Morning Duplicate 
Cdronado Inn with

; Movement.
Winners were Mri. BUI C r a i g ,  

Mi'a Perlle Mitchell, first, Mn W. 
M Murphy, Mrs P V. Rowe sec
ond: Mrs. I>aiia Rums, Mra.

-  I

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED

h

Miss Carol Sue Roundtree '
Ko«n

Mrs. Erwin Is 
TEL Hostess

I Carol Roundtree,
I

\ James Know I ton

" ‘V

-

Miss Joy Womock
The engogement ond approaching morrioge of Miss Joy 
Womack to Robert Whitney Woddell, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. H W. Woddell, 1227 Christine, is being onnounced 
by the bnde-elect'i porents, Mr and Mrs. Jesse Wom
ack of Dallos Wedding vows will be solemnized on Au-
?usf 27 at seven o'clock in St. Cecelia Church,'Dallas.

he bride-elect wos graduated from Sunset High School, 
attended Arlington Stote College, ond is a senior ot 
Texas Technologicol College, Lubbock, where she is a 
member of Gamma Phi Befo Sorority. Her fiance wos
?roduoted from Price College, Amarillo, ond from St. 

ouis University, St Louis, Mo., Avith a Bochelor of Sci
ence degree in business personnel. He is offilioted with 
Theto Koppo Phi froternity. The engagement wos form- 
olly onnounced Saturday ot o porty given by Miss Wom- 
ock's mother in La Tunisio Restouront, Dollos

(Photo, Laugheod, Dallas)

TEL autida.v Schfxil Claxa of Cen- Betrothal Told i
Iral Baptiit Church met Tueaday. ^
afternoon in the horn* of Mra Pearl Mr, and Mri Doyla E Round-' 
Erwin. SIS TwHord, for Ua month-'tree, all N. Purvlance, announce: 
ly hUBineai and ixylal meeting. .the engagement of their daughter.| 

Mra. R. E. Warren offerart open-‘Oerot Rue to Jamei Lloyd Knowl- 
Ing prayer followed by jfroup Bing-|ton aon.of Mr. and Mra. IJoyd M ] 
Ing of the claaa aong. |Knowlton of flan Antonio :

Mra. H H Greenhouae conduct I The bride-elect waa gradualedi 
ed the devotional meeting which from Piympe High J4< hool end la 
com lmled with prayer hy Mra !attending Texaa Tei hnological (V>l ' 
Martha Carter. !!»••» I-ublVKh. where aha la ma
' During the biiameia~meeting ron-jjoring In Home unomlca rdiK'a  ̂
dtv'ted by Mra E. O Etheredge,jtlon. i
pre«tdenl. Mra W G thjodlng gavel Her fiance will graduate tn An 
the aecrelary a refn^t ^«ual Ixoiu Teuta Tech, where he la

Refreahmenia Were aeived diir affiliated With PI Kappa Alpha Fra 
ing the amTal hour to Mmea R. E temlly and waa ele4 te<f Ip Wlio'a 
Warren, Martha CaHer H H Who In American (Vdlegea an d 
Greenhouae, W. G Gooding, E oTtinlveraltlea He ia a member oft 
Etheredge. j. C. Ml Cain, Dora Poe Alpha Zel* and Phi Kappa Phi , .  
E. P. Marlin, C. O. Miller. Pearl' honorary fratemltiea. he haa aerv- 
Erwin and a guett. Mra 8 u a 1 e ed on the fltudenl OMincll; aa prea- j 
Waggoner of Phoenix, Ariz. Thejldent of Block and Bridle Cl uh i  
claaa preaented Mra. Erwin with a and ihaa alerted to Tech Salqtea |
hnateea gift.

(.’Inalng prayer 
Mra. Coodmf.

waa given by
A fleptemher .wedding ia being | 

planned In Firat Preabyteiian, 
Church, Pampa.  ̂ |

Miss Linda Koy 'Gfô »*
GROOM <Spl) - Miss Linda Koy Gros^ doughtor of 
Mrs. D. d. Gro£= ond tha lote Mr. Gross, is tha bride- 
alact of William R Bohr, son, of Mrs. Leonord N Bohr 
and fh« late Mr. Bohr. Wedding vows will b« rapaotad 
on August 27 in St. Mory's Church, Groom.
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Ye»r

,awrence- l A u m

ôwS ont̂
wt*U»=.4M«MUr ■ •«MMf -• 

fTMa FaM Par*** Mk mM wHli 
wMek i(M war* a wMU « r » v  Im (
i tnmmjht wiOt «MU fl—'ira a ■ 4 
fr*«a  laer'a >« flewara irMi rrm n  
ml 4mrh»r tram jmvaa WliPa ac- 
feeeorxw >-MrV('’r mta4 kar c«a. 
turn* mn4 tbm wmrm • mraaf* af 
pu<k mrrtuAm

Mrs rjuawM atatikar aT A t 
krvictrwMH tttatr»4 a •MM^'ata' 
•4 Uist >.oat:̂ ata «1tb •Mca Mm 
arcirt a atak’Maf aat a«4 caraat* 
af ftat dirtMMtKCCKKnOMS

^ H o m e  Ceremony Solemnizes Vows Of TO WED

Miss Clarice Quary, Bobby J. Doss
torn CkvM  Q«ary 

J.

Mr

m A t  aaaar Mr
urn m- rrmmam

4 rmr-tf̂ mm. vaa litM m t b t ^  
IkMBt af Mr mati Mrt Lotat > 

lOraan (eUatmif «1m  etrtaDaajr. Tb# "  
’hrMt (  laMt. tattrlaid arttb Miatr • 
wbrt Bat aacr rm rj aa îa w a • 
'•w»ar»4 wKb aa aatk^ut a»IIJtj_,** 
(tbaa tparpta boMiaf a Mlttarfljr 
*rrancr*4t«r M pint* t^ntartiaa

<Uta <• B*c-armarba4
anoiabra tarlauadad wWJk ivy.

'Hit tUr«4 waiMitaf rakt wa» €44* 
rntja—m ta pat aad wMta roaaa 
Mtaaat Judy t a a d r a
iV/rti* Srad. Tamara Ŝ iv-
art a>M Ca^  Taamt praai4«4 at 
*ba tmu*

Grtt

MWfcaTrty laOmr.ng (at trr»mrt*y 
7W htidt a laMt wat eppwwawl 
MCh a Mct.caoOi avtr Mwt Uaan 

a« laMa Beiibet awi.reaaend wMfi a Wm* ■ W« 
M at 7 A  pja. a  vM a  Oaral arraatraamt M r a f 
I Wall a paratl Barbara Oaaa aad Mra NaiAt' 
laaaaa M. Qaary Larbba ptaMdart at A t  taka aad.

tW  W l i i t w  paatcb a tm tt Mra BtUy AUcnray 
aad Mra L. Daaa waa t«ta t rafiatrar

Par a 'iiid la t trip la pnlaU ad 
Nddwp «w a  wart attrrat la CMarada Um b r l d a  
t a( a . ftrapiart trarrlad la a wWrt Bata t a l l  

.!L**b,xnaipWAeai«d_Ellli wbita a« .ta  
a a p » aanca aad wara tbt w ^ t  raam 
Id wmM raraaft fraai bar' bndt'a baua«tl 

TW bndt atrawded'VaiBpa Mipb  ̂
bcboal aad A t  bndt(P9ta »a t  

a »m w  * tradoalad fraai PHS la 1M> Hr la
aawMrad arlA bia Catbtr at t b t 
Poad OwitT
*Mr aad Mra. Marrra art at 

bBAi ta mtndt lSt$ Cottmm

ml w h i t a

*mama(a by bar taAtr 
rata a atraat-taapA draw

a t  c k

Bar ttbav-j rati td Duplicate Clubs 
Tell Winners

M)M Boon** Lou St%v«mon

Paaapa Dupiirair Bndfr Cl ub,  
mat Mmday rrtnuif A  Coronado

th e

AA/t. BobPy J. Doss
. <;atif

Tbt bridt atttadad b* Aatbody 'a 
%tuA^ vat ’(ra4'ja(td f r f  at' 
lanyv^rv H.(b IcaiMd aad It 
praatn’ .v a v;4ant |a HorA Ttaat 
Jltau OMIrfc
' .Tbt bndtxroMB war yraduatad 
frota Parapa Hicb .Irbool, ar«ttvl 
ad TV>:aa Cairtraity aad It a att>
•or at N'/rA Ttxaa Malt nar>i;>

a trip to pmn*t t<̂  OROOM <»plt V a I o a 11  * rj'Janat mtaUantd abort
mftrtM ta Ofclabama and Cotorado worktrt funday Brboot Claa# af'Maim Prad BurpA, O. R 
Mrt Chtaiiat' w».rt a baatwalortd'MtAodial CWtrrb aitl Wtdnoatlay! Paylty J B Dtniie

lact. {bit ( i «A  a i t awa td aâ wuxt 
aad ptarlB tbt«i.arTya»t aa arraaf r- 
waat ad wWtt r « « a *ad tttpbaan- 
tia aaap ad wkttt BkMt

AtT»!dDAXT»
Miaa Jtaa Bawity aa. hndtaauud: laa wtA mat AMtt playthc 

vara a blat Mkaaih triA a b I a c Miicblta Matraitat. 
orxaaza ttm iu n  aad eamtd a !dartb-aouA winaart wrrt Mir.ta 
-TTTtn. W wWU aiatat Haakri; McCArt. H M Luaa

Warat Daaa atrrtd bia btaAtr;fur« Jlai Htmirui Mrt 
.mm bM  Bwa- DarrM Oaaa. btWt-^Jabaaae, atcaad Mr aad Mra 6  ,
CTtam 't  yauactr WaAtr ataltd F Rxbatawd.' tbvd. third '*
A t  waddlac r * r * t  1 Wmatra W • « »  v ttt poaiuon w-.nntrt - t r .  Mr an-

Mrt BtatM RAtradpt ptaaMilvtrt HaAtH McGtBrt Rtttlr,^ jotmaor firm m A
ptet^  Afray. Tht araMiociWaratr flrat! Mr aad Mrt Q ««i “  ^4,  P rC w .
MarZh aad arcawipBaMd M n  !A i WStltama aarond Mmtt J C .*4  M a Dob PortlM.
Bobby Jtaa Ddrru at tbt aay tang MrNaugltkm A T Partoa (bird • ‘

i*T Utrt Tau Tnitjr. Tbt club aatttt tarb Moadayi'***^ •> ____
A  Cbrkaaili yui and

Mr and Mrs Qtenn i .  
Wpvorvll, 2137 N. Sum
ner, onrvxtoce ,rHe op̂  
prooching nuptioU'oV^^'^ 
dougHter, Boome Lou, to 
Buddy . Shorp, ton of Mr. 
ond Mft H. Q Sharp, 1226, 
Duncory Wadding wows 
will be* 'tolemrvzed on Jufy, 
29 If) First Boptiit ChurcK.

Par bar daupbttr t wtddiac Mr* rrtaiac 7 M TO trit for ealof-faatntta.

a<t4>t« I,

Volunted- Class M eets For Study

aad eratung la A t  cborch parlor «iA,.Paid Pamrt twit »iA braara
Do*M af.'ttaorl** Mrt Margy Emary prvtenting a

• Tb* roiA 't wm a»aka t h a I r Idtvo'.mnal « •  Linng With Our '

Mr ood AAr* Joseph Eor4 Outum

Tbt mtrntg* *W Hiaa H»l*fi T)il par* a lt Fr*iv h lllumttm fVoat*»l 
Ht la vrv fv t 4a'Mt>**r Mr and 1 from a »-itVmmad* r—:f bat »d 
Mrt Cmrlmimi B I>tarT*»v* nd |ha/v1-rMpp"1 Fftnrh 'a '• r.-fblig):* 
Uaigrttw »o J/ittpb Fart f^irntr, *d i?y tinv ptarit and a pttrl drey» 
Aa td Mr tnd Mra l>MtwH Rtrllat tb* d**p potnt OAtr Aa brotr. 
C.bAiOi, Rault J, Paa»pa wtt w>t Tbt bridt larritd an t '-^  bo»- 
amntatd bunday. Juot »  at «30 , „( gold*a *tiroai*4
In A* Jvtning In #< AndWin^'tfvfy n,d̂  am ir'ltd by rarnaiiona *»■ 
d’atrwdic Cburrb  ̂ lytigvltv. witblm bjllt po«da and a;*pbaiin(ia adtow- 
kr Edward Blviplit <»dfUlating tbr.yrtd wlA narrow whit* aatin nb 
0>* drtjbl* ring frrtm«" , ^bao a(r*antar«

W*ddtng mutlr wa* pro/td*d by ATTR.NDAKTII
Mr* Vtaia Mabry organial wtvi'

J, B Dtniic, Blanch 
O P BArlrw*H. C A. Mor- 
B ■toocklty.. PtAri BaaJu .

btwi* in Kiigorr wb*r*. lb# brtd*-;»*i'^ ' .Maud* Wilaow,' C. R. Oopalaad,
groowi ui amptoyad wlA a caw-1 Mrt • K Rna/b p^rtidml. pr*- Mildred Fran od PtdaJA, Mo. and 
atrxtjaa nrm A ii aumnitr Tb«yl nom during tb* butinaaa in*«ting Mita Halt)* Parity, 
will rmturm Ut OtntdW ;« A * A ll;M r» C, A Morrow wa* ib rhargr —  —

Whan yaw buy

Qwary cboa. a btiga IwMa draaa. wtiroma. aaw piayart M anaad Aa hamtlna l^^ a
wtA brewB aecaaaor^ Tbt baldt-1aeaaww# j!”  ^  ft,,
greetw t atatbar. Mra Doaa w a r t '  Salurday High* IXiplK*'* Qub . tb«rt it oaJr a
baiga wik naiitiaic wlA biack ac wiA «W Atria. pUytd At rotor it i t ^ a  tc

•<» ate flat. Tbair roraagta wart adjMttematit at 7 W Hi Aa Inn.
.ptek. mrTa’joBB HorA-aouA wiantrt wera Mr.

RBCWnOH ' aad Mr* QoantM WUbami flrtt:
A racapOea yaa k*ld ta t h a Mr and Mr* Lnuia Burnt, arcand:

_ boai* »or waddAg gu*au un-iMmaa. Knos Ktaard. lam Moor*,

Iwaah A* fabric

Bead Tbt New* {Sataidhid Ada ^

In rea<jfri* Biudieo at NTW jod tb artlttlie* meunic yarna
dmi-od*o*r» ftmmtm war* preaafrt | Howeaa a era Mr*. Margy Btaaryifor kaii'lng or embroidary. W 

(mm Pampo Deninn Dallat 
Hallarilta and New Iberia I.n

land Mr* Jokn Ray
Member* atiending ui addidon A]abt* and noaAmlMiaM*

aiir* A  aak id r« ■*»WJi Tjaf’

your beauty secret is H E R  S E C R E T *

I Ae wa* attended by Mia* M«ry>played the pmr.t.l-maj. , ,  ^
atonal and .erved a* terompaam, attlrad m an •fgmklly.lor A* •olo.al, Art.ejreeney wtw, , by) 
tang -The l-rmla Prayar «nd , ,ft, 4 , ,^
J 1 (a»liMin#<l,id Slarlight Artr point

Th* alUr, abere A* ?tJWptrt.riHpHr atyTail' with ntled-bi*die#r* 
*|e>ke tua/nagr v««a. waa <le> o-|u>u((an( eklrt anrjtnaad l.t a wide; 
rated ta an eWr-lualv# tb*me od pink glrdl* and hrnr « ri-iillng a (*Aion-i 
and while WlA gold alUr ra*e*‘abl* bark lnt*re*l 
trernnwtag with pink gladioU he.dpi*.. a wh.ie .;,p ofl
while rhryaanlheinom. alork *nd*p„„,ft no»ert~.' wtt . wXad by! 
prilabed greenery Pta/*d In **mi-lp, „ | , „ 4  . hi.i.e* and velrel nb-i' pearllted -'lll••*e* andrirri. elfert w.f. gold r.ndaUbra' ft„„, gj,, ,  rolonial nnae
bolding ratbadraJ randle* Th* g^y ^

’i wblla aatin '■or- -I_IS
hryMnlhtmum* aat 
nv lel and ahowared |

gUK.in wat A rvod—bvr- 
broAtr,. Mairta Chi«ijm a* 

man •̂•her• were Rnherti

•ir.1 Pf1« dieii Fainiljf pair* war* wn*, ribbowa 
inarkad WMĴ  wh|<a dowera and tv. 
attin ntrieina

BirIDP |iw*t
Th* brid* wa* *w:oii*d -Irnrn R.-.’dl and Car. dlreen 

Ae randlellgliled ■lile upon thel H*i ertv Cav Wor»1all d*ugh**f 
arm od h»r (alher wbn g«\* b*i of Mr and Mr* R M Woodall 
In marriage Pbe vore a we*ldi".g w*a flover girl aiiired in a --o* 
gown de*ign*d by h-r mo*her, (um* rid Aeer Plarllght pr>int d e*
fa Atoned of tiarllghi tllk oj^anit | prtt deetgnad or the tame line* ai 
anbanrad by handaom* Frenrhi(h*l of th* mafrcip od honor Wi» 
Alanron la* a In hairpe/m̂  paltem :w*3ra a k renrb poke bonne) Of 
Tb* ftgurln* badk* od l*<* wa* | wlut* All# tnmmad wlA daintyl 
ananlad by hand nm applKpie* lailk fl<m*ra and vjjvel nbbona 
with A* a*me daliily motlfa el*b-'||b* aratlarad pinp bVmainna frmn 
arataly inmming fhe leeifftnl aklrlla whit* **(10 â nd a baekei 
Of organ** en* mated ta liny teed ' Ifie {>eyi4 Cari-er ton of Mr. 
paarl* The iklrl wa* worn br»r and Mr* J It. (.'aryef̂  earned A»! 
htalmn* alarllgh* taffel* ring* on » while vaiin pilPn*

Mar elreuJar *a*l of **q'i.eiie' Mr* Itawren'* ihoae for bar.  
e ' ~  I la f s ar -T-T'

built-in  shop* insuranc*
origtilal • whirlpool’' R Cup# * '  
tlnuoua stitching art fully padded with 
roDl foam rubber Aal round* and 
curaa* the boaum A* way you want.

2. im proYtf w h oU  figur#a*rr*t od "her aecrat" is ta balancing your flgura typ* a proporauont by an- TflllkAg: IW A?Af eKfifclfim' .'kii aal
nral proflla.

3. qualify  it no t «c r t f

V
Impaccahle Ailonng maid* a»d ou* 
low, ntckllre* atylbig in fin*#* cotAn 
broadcloA Aat ramaina whit* Arough 
eountleas waahlnga.

br« ityle 1613 
whltp, a, b, 32*36 3.95

. \

f t a i h t r m rnmlhmhm. 
you’ll want acyeral paira 0/ Ass* 
Maarl, trial aiw] colorful woHt* 
and play XcM . Cool duc4 
upper*, wiA a (wAy 
Mb|U lit. Sturdy (tflaa 
in rofMraaling while.
M and N widitia

4  9 5  p r

lOOb fOP THE i LUt  l A i t l *
In,'

Bigrk
RdNl
Blond MUtBplgp

6  Wa Olvp and Itedreni Pump*' Progrea* Ntam|M a

mSniUlx J  C^uafilij jS / io c 'j
Quality Shota fbr Lht Bntird Family

207 N. Cuyler . Phone 5*5321

 ̂ r̂ MtA \m sVt|

fo slim thighs and hips

tiaMoAjdff̂
»

1 rptclualy* hnittad alay Aara long-lag 
atyllng craala* amooA line form hip# 
A mid-AIgh

> front panel od aatin laatex and bark  
panai od dull ronlrtri. atay thar* knil*
tad fabric • •

t excliiMv# rrrKhel • kknil rrotrh and 
aodtly KinlmlUnf Inner thigh krill ne- 
yar Mnd or rtiafe

a faBhliti « perfaet for naw allm hipped 
dreaaea and pant* , . , In whit# or 
blark am I xl

p a n lie  g lrd lp

No. 67 10.95
-d

Hundreds of New Summer

D R E S S E S

Priced lo
C  L E A  R

Th«ta ir* all current Summer Styles taken from our regular
■took ■- Doe*to the fonttnued con! w**afhpf •a»va—

on dresses you’ll wear all atmmer long.

ONE AND TWO PIECE STYLES
JUNIORS 
MISSES 
REGULARS 
HALF SIZES 
SLEEVELESS 
SHORT SLEEVES 
SUN BACKS

VOILES
COTTONS
ORLONS
DACRONS
PIMA MIST
ARNELS
SILKS

Vais. To $14.95 Vais. To $17.95

Volt, fo 19.95 Vali. to 24.95 Volt, fo 29.95 ^

$ 1 0 8 8  $ 1 i | 8 8  $ 1 ^ 8 8
L

Our B o o Ic5 Are Cloted -  Charge Purchase Due Aug. 10

CASH

R
Whai 

.man d 
proMai 
Ag.an 
heap t 
WlA h 
(eallng 

* One 
" Aough 
and m 
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'•En> 

Aobby 
It la I 
work 

. an mi 
•• “By 
mak* 
plar* 
h* ga 
him i 
guaat 
hobby 
h* mi 
don't 
bora 1 
Ag 

“ It 
haa ti



BUCHANAN-ADAMS
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n«M. <tip ■ 
iHn* l a t a  
l»* f>Mf ter 
> i* amif • 
It if Mfc t«

•atM ««■

5 1

1 0

•=. BETROTHED

Mis$ Mary Louis* Buchonon
Mr. ortd Mrs. Paul T. Buchanan of White O e r  announce 
the engogement and opprooching morrioge of thiir 
doughter, Mory LPutse, to Donold Adorns, son of Mr. 
ond^Mrs Alvin G. Adoms'Of Skellytown. The wedding 
is plonned for August 20 in’ Methodist Church iriTWhite 
Deer. (Photo, Smith's S^^dio)

•. RUTHM ILLETT |
What ran th* wit# ef a retired

• man do to hetp him adjust to th# 
proMsm of an o v e r w h e l m -  
Inc. amount pf leisure Um* ahd to

■ keep him from driving her rraiy 
with hli boredom, restlessnesa and 
feehnjts of uselesfnee*’

* One wife whose hiieband, at-
■ though retired, la htuy and happy
■ and making good use of his leisure 
. hee these Ups to offer:

“ Enrourage him in any kind of 
•hobby that ratrhes his fancy. If 
It is a hobby that ran eventually 
work into part-time employment— 

, #o much the better.

as well aa his home.
"Be willing to change your houae- 

haapTug rattineg to., fit in with 
your retired husband’s plans.

" I f  ho wants you to go fishing on 
the day you planned to wash win
dows or clean house, shut the door 
behind you without a qualm and 
take off with him.

"Encourage your husband to take 
part in commimlty work, potltlrs, 
etc., where he will find compan
ionship with other men.

•'innd some hobbles of your own 
BO that you can putter happily 
while your husband Is busy with 
his enthiWiaams.

"Above all. realise that the two 
of you have reached the age where

Miss Rosemary Lowlor

Miss Lawlor Given 
District O ffice  '

Mrs. Billy Mae Sims, president 
of Seventh District. Texas Federa
tion of Music auba, has announced 
the appointment of Miss Rosemary 
Lawlor, Pampa voice teacher, as 
chairman of American Polk Music 
for Seventh District.

This category of the American 
Muaic Department serves, a 11 
divisions senior, student and jun
ior. In her capacity as chairman. 
Miss Lawlor will be in Charge of 
promoting "the usage and ap; 
predation of American Folk Mus
ic” ; seeking its sources; and  
filing all research with the Texas 
State Archivist. She will be as
sisted In this project by commit
tees from all member affiliated 
clubs in Seventh District.

Mias laiwlor is a member of 
the board of Treble Clef Club; 
secreUry of Pampa CkHincil of 
Woman's Clubs; and * member of 
Texas State and National Music 
Teachers' Association. She has a 
Bachelor of Music degree f r o m  
E v a n V 111 e College. Evansville, 
Ind. and is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Iota, national honorary tra- 
tenitty; ------------—

Mrs. Sims also announces t h s 
appointment of Misa Juanita Hay
nes of Miami as Seventh District 
chairman of National Music Week. 
"In this capacity, Mias Haynaa will 
focus attention of club members 
and of the general public on the 
week set aalds as National 
Week.”  Mrs. Sima sUted.

3.51X1
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Mr. ond Mrs. R. B. Haynes

Fifty Golden Years Are Observed 
By Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Of Miami -

Mr. and Mrs. R._ B. .Haynes of.rooms. Wires and long distance 
Miami, publishers of The Miami'calls were received by the honor- 
Chlef, observed their Golden Wed-jees throughout the afternoon 
ding Anniversary on June IS Guests were^Irom Borger, Pam-

Miss Sue Marilyn Murdough
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mur
dough onnounc* the en
gagement ond opprooching 
mdrriOge of their efough- 
ter, Sue Marilyn, to Edgar 
Leon Wood, -son of Mr ond 
Mrs. E R Wood, east of 
the city. The wedding NVilf’ 
be performed in Church of 
Christ, Dolhort, on August 
20.

Miss Allen Feted 
At Farewell Party

Miss Minnie Allen. Woodrow Wil
son teacher for the past 17 years, 
was honored with a Faraweli Oof-' 
fee Wednesday morning In'" th e  
home of Miss Pearl Spaugh. 730 
E. Browning with Mlsa Oleta Mar
ian. Mrs. Lee Heaton. Mrs. J. R 
Murphy* and Mrs. Herbert Coker 
as assisting hostesses.

M iss Allen iq leaving around the 
first of July ter LaPuente, Calif., 
where ahe will make her home and

TO WED

Don't uae furniture polish, oil 
or varnish on leather. Meat pol
ishes contain solvents that will 
cause leather to become sticky.
If leather appears to be drying: Gladys

nuire

Hiland Council 
With Mrs. York

"By encouraging him I mean | you can tailor your llvet to ayit
youraelvea.

"Nev«iV mind what anyone alae 
thinks of the kind of life you lead. 
If It sulta tha two of you. that's 
on that miltere.”

make It easy for him to have*a 
place to putter. If he wants to turn 
ha garage Into a srorkshbp — let 
him go ar.ead. If ha needs the 
guest bedlMtirk W  H 0tatf~9T' a 
hobby room, help him fix It up. If 
he makes clutter around the house, 
don't worry about wh'at the neigh
bors will think of your houaekeep-
In*

"It a hie home, too, and now It 
has to aerve aa his place of work

An apron with big pockets Is 
handy for house cleaning chorea. 
You ran carry dual cloths and 
store small things In ths pockets 
until you pass by their rightful 
"home."

Mrs R. 
with Mrs. nes. Mrs.

Hllsnd Christian Ladies Council 
of Lsrmar Christian Church mat 
rscantly In ths horns of Mm. Ad
rian York, White Deer,
Sam Stone offering opening prayer 
Mm York gave a devotional on 
"Power of Faith."

Mm. W. C. Scott discuaaed "A  
Children's Home In Alaska. Mm. 
Stone told of the work of Bill and 
Sara Gathli as mlaaionariea In 
Homer, Alaska. - *
. A report on Mountain Point, 
Alaska and mlaaionary work In 
Boise, Idaho was given by Mm. 
Harold Starbuck. \

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. J. D, Malloy. W. R. Whlt- 
aell, Dorothy Davtj and R. C. Tay
lor

with Open House In the home of 
their son. Judge and Mm. C. E.
Haynes of Miami. Assisting with 
the celebmtion were the Haynes' 
other children, Mr. and Mrs. R, L.
Haynes of Amarillo and Mist Juan
ita Haynes.

In the receiving line were the 
honorees, the C. E. Haynes and the 
R. L. Haynes.

A granddaughter. Miss _'Venita 
Rees Haynes, was guest registmr.

Mm. Haynes wort a yellow roee- 
bud corsage arranged with green
ery and gold ribbons: Mr. Hay
nes, a yellow rosebud buttonniere.

The anniversary taNs waa ap
pointed with a lacs cloth o v e r  
gold satin centered with* a tiered 
cake decorated with yellow roses 
and acroll topped with tha golden 
numemis ''M " A calhedml ar-' ,
rangement of yellow mums in a I GROOM (Spit Miss Connie 
footed crystal bowl completed the I » ' ' “ •»< entertained vviih a swim- 
table appolnlmenta. !"> '"« P*'‘‘ y recently in the Golden

'Spread Motel swimming pool.

pa and (TIaude, aa well as Miami.
Mr. and Mm. Haynes were mar

ried June 16, ItlO in Amarillo by 
the Rev. Bob Jenkins, pastor of 
First Baptist Church. They have 
lived in Miami aiiu'e lS3fl. where I 
they publish the Miami (Jhief. I 
Prior to this, they published thê  
Lynn t'oimty News in Tahoka fium i 
1916 to 1923, when they moved to ' 
Scagravei and were .engaged in 
the publishing of the Seagraves 
Signal. In 1936, they moved to 
Miami.

out. use a small 
leather dressing aa i

amount 
finiahei.

teach In a LaPuente school nextj 
year.

The refreshment table where: 
coffee, miniature rolls and fruit 
tidbits were served, was covered 
with a pink linen cloth centered 
with a garden flower arrangement j 
of pink roaea and yellow-centered | 
oatKM. Forming a focal point oni 
the table waa a miniature cover-1 
ed-wagon holding nosegays of pink 
i-osebuds and proclaiming in print 
"California Or Butt . .

Mm. Wood. Mlsa Denton and 
MISS Thomas alternated at' th e  
coffee service.

Attending were Mm6s. W. L. 
Veale, W A. Rankin. John H e •- 
sey. B. R. Nickols, O. H Odom. 
John Evans, Q. W. Williams. Rojif* 
Sparkman. F N Smith. M. L. CaV 
ter, Jim Goff, Harold Justice. M 
K. Griffith. Warren Cochmn, Bai
ley Haney. Diamia Wood. Kasai'e 
Mae Waltem, Teresa Humphreys. 
Frankie White, Lula B Owen.  

Turner, M Roy Sulliver. 
ofiJohn Vantine. Flaudle Gallman, W 

I A. Bennlnk, J. B Ayres. Teddy

Mis* Jdelle McNeill
Miss Jdelle McNisill, dougK* 
ter of Mr ond Mrs. J. B. 
AAcNeill, 637 N Wells, it 
the bride-elect of Cloyton 
Conklin, son of Mr, ond 
Mrs. E J Conklin of Phil
lips The couple • will be 
married July 16 in the 
home of the bride's parents.

Williams:
Also, Misses Virdle Denton Edna 

Daughtree, Josephine Thomas, 
Ruby Trusty jind Carol Spadieman.

The ofiener >ou use your car
pet sweeper or vacuum, the bet
ter. Don't let dirt get ground Into 
your nigs

Miss Connie Black 
Entertains Friends

L. Haynes. Miss Hav . ,
Dsn Graham and Mrs ' Attending the birthday ceiebra 

Clyde Taylor presided si Uie|tt*m ’"^rs Misses Lynell 
punch and cake servicf. san Homer, Emma

Wltl. 8u- 
Kay Holland, |

Merrick. Laura 
Non Eschle.

J e a n
Floral arrongments of yellow i

roses, yellow gladioli and mums, j _______ __ __
rememberonraa from friends, were
used throughout the entertaining 1 Need Tb* News Claiallled Ada,

Read 1%# New* rSaaotBed Ado.

i n i ^ E i r s M r T f f i n r i ^
Many Summer Shoes Shipped From Our 
Amarillo Store For Our Sale!-

V ITA LITY  AND RHYTHM STEP 
SUMMER SHOES

ALL REDUCED!

ZEPHER
Vitality's smart 
Bone Pump. Atzes 
to 10. Widths: 
AAAA-B

■Refj. 15.95

FOR QUICK SALE
y/\

BETSY
So chic . . by 
Vttsllty In 
beige, red. 
Widths: AAAA'

B Reg. 14 9

$10.80

ALL LADIES
SUMMER DRESS SHOES, Reg. 13.95 — 16.95 1 0 . 8 8

Ladies' Hosiery
Plain with seams, and 

without seams

2 prs. 1.00
Ladies' Flats

One Group 
Values to 7.95

100

pr.

15.95

Non-Run Hose
ir famous non-run Hose in thi 
Summer shades. Reg, 1.39 [

3 prs. 3.00
Children's Keds

One Group 
2.99 Values

lOO
pr.

DOUBLE-LAYER FROSTING
*•

Weor a bore-shouWered »undre*4 of 1(X)% cotton check 

gingham with spoghetti jfropi, shirred midriff, ond Schiffll 

embroidered bodice . . .  or coveF up with the briefest 

Koop îvsek jocket with bow trim and more Schrffli frosting. 

Blue, Pink, Gold, Block. 3-15. * .

1 21

N. CuyUr K Y  I E MO 
9-9442

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

The beautiful 
expression of 
an everlasting 

Cizon's Diamond!

Full Carat of 
Diamonds In 

Brilliant Bridal 
Set! Reg. $300.00 Value

$199.00
plus Tax

•Beautiful 7 Diamond'
Bridal Set

$195.00
Brilliant Diamond SelecHon df the Right!

Top; Sparkling Emerald —  
Cut Diamond with. Two Baguettes 

in 14K Gold Mounting.

Serrmd From Top; 
12-Diamond Bridal Set

$450.00 $325.00

Center; Full Carat Marquise Cut 
With Tapering Baguette 

Set In Plrttinum

Second From Elottom; 
16-Diamond With 

Full Carat Center Diamond

$950.00

Open Your Charge Account! 
Diamonds Elnlarged To Show Detail

$895.00
Bottom: 12 Diamond 

Bridal Set

$175.00

e t z o A r s
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Miss Lbda Ooyce Banks, Bill Herron - 
Repeat Vows In Candlelight Ceremony

53rd
Year

Dear Abby

it By AblfaU

Vim Burn)
McLEAIf (Spit — Mi»« Unda 

Doyca Banka, daufhter o( Mr, and 
Mra. H. D. Banka, bacama the 

‘ bride o( Bill G. Herron, aon pi Mr, 
and Mra. E. A. Herron, In a can- 
dlalirht aervica Saturday evening, 
June M, in Ftrit BapUat Church.

The Rev. Jeaae Leonard, p a a- 
tor. read the double-fthg aeCvlce 
before an altar flanked by tiered 
candelabra accented e^th epraya of 
palm Jeavea and bearing lighted 
white cathedral tapeca. A kneeling 
bench, draped with light blue aatin 
and huckleberry apraya and flank.- 
ed by Ull baaketa of white chryf- 
themuma and atock, ■completed the 
decorative aetting. ,  |

Miaa Peggy Sharp, organlat play, 
ed a prelude of nuptial muelc and 
accompanied the eololat, BUI Neel
ey, who aang '"O Perfect Love".
• Whither Thou Goeat” , and "T  ta e 
Lord'a Prayer". Traditional march- 
ea were uaed.

The brlde’a only attendant ‘wka 
Mra. BUI Neeley. She wore an over- 
dreaa of flocked nylon over blue 
aatin and carried a white mum en
circled with blue feathered -cama- 
tlona.

Terry and Debbie McCollom, 
neicea of the groom were flower 
girla.

Jack BacV aerved aa beat “bian 
and uahera .were Ricky ‘ Banka,

your huaband for wanting to ap>re,"’ ' 
# 7 t-p o u  from the "money worrle ,", b.rt '

DEAR ABBY;-How do you ap
proach the aubject of "money" 
with your huaband? W* have been 
married for over a year and I don't 
know how much ha makea or even 
how much rent we pay. I never 
aee any of the bills. He tella me 
not to open them. He takea all the 
billa and pays them. I get an al-. 
lowance for spending money and 
It la more than enough, ao I save a 

.little. ’Die other day he asked me 
to sign a paper stating he was tak
ing out a $1,000 loan. I  don't know 
what he needs a loan for. We are 
supposed to have money in' the 
bank. When I aek queetio.u aoout 
financee he telle me not to worry. 
But 1 worry, anywky. bon't you 
think a wife should know some 
thing about the financial aitUAtion 
in a maVriage?

IN THE DAI K  
DEAR IN : A wife should cer

tainly know what comes h, what 
goes out, and why and when. Ti’a.'k

Patricia Ann Williams, Roger Roland 
Say M arriage Vows In Home Ceremony

Mlaa Patricia Ann Williams and amid, a selling of white gladioli In
Roger Roland were united In mer- 
riacs. vows _repeated on June 
11 et 8:30 p m. in tjTe home of 
the bride's mother. Mra. Etta Mae 
WUliama, *07 E. Fim. The brtde- 
gi'oom la the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Granvil Roland, S13 Elm.

The single-ring service was per
formed by the Rev. E. F. Nelson

Married V/omen 
Swell Part-Time 
Workers' Roster

Mrs Bill G. Herron
brother of the bride, end Tommy 
Hej;jP5. brother of the groom. They 
also'lighted the candles. '

The bride, escorted to the elUr 
and given in marriage by her fa
ther. wore a full-length gown of 
white lace and bridal, satin The 
fitted bodice was fashioned with a- 
scalloped scoop neckline .embroid
ered with seed pearls and had long 
tapered sleeves termtneting In pet
al points. Her finger-tip veil fell 
from a crown of tulle and seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 

hite gardenias and carnations 
top a white lace-cavered Bible. 
For her daughUr'i wedding, Mrs. 

Banka choae a sheath of blue linen

li"/•

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  new 
report form the Womeni Bureau 

- of the United States Department 
•f Labor showa that the typical 
Woman part-time worker is mar 
tied and between IS and 44 years

^ n y  of the pert-limerr are! with white acoeeeorlea,and a white 
employed as teechera. nuraea. I c o r s a g e .  Mrs. Herron. 
dieUUana llbrarlane, and aoclal.lhe bridegroom's mother wore an 
workera. ' over-drets of aqua nylon ever

Still othera work part flme aa white taffeta, whiu accaaaorles 
occupational and physical thera
pists, medical technologists, den
tal hygleniste. writers entertainers,'

tell him one way to ke>p you.- 
m^arrlage off the rocks is not to 
hide too many things under them

DEAR ABBY; I have a neigh
bor who likes to run In ahi out of 
my house several limes a day 
She's cheerful and chatty and la 
the big-hearted type. She'.i t h a 
first one there if I need help with 
•he housework or someone to Ioo'k 
after my children for a few h-t'irs.

Well, I'have one thing sga'.ilkt 
her. She will clean out my candy 
dish, nut or, fruit bowl e.vl think 
nothing of it. Once she had the 
Berve tb tell me what hind of candy 
she liked and where I could buy It.

I hate to hurt her feeling, but 
how can I tell her In a nice way 
that thia gets my goat?

CLBAIJED OUT 
DEAR CLEANED: Bowla.of n tU. 

candy and fruits are tokens ot hos
pitality and are meant to he 
eaten. A good friend la haul to

white floor bfskets.
For her wedding the bride choae 

a b^lerina-lMigth d t-^  ~ot TtgTIT 
blue lace over taftitr  -designed 
with a acoop neck.llne. brief sleev
es, and tun skirt. A crown of blue 
and white camaiiona complement
ed, her dress and she carried e 
ceecade arrangement of blue and 
white cametlone centers*^ with a 
lilac orchid atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Jesale Mae Johnson of Am
arillo, bride's sister, attended aa 

e white
Irish linen dress with blue, and  
white ecceasoriee and a wlUte car- 
qation corsage. ,

RiSymond Lee Duke, bride
groom’s cousin, was best man'.

The bride's mother, Mrs. Wll- 
liafna chose a light green silk print 
with i>rown and white accessorlea 
for her daughter'a wedding. T h e  
)>ridegroom'a mother, Mra. Roland, 
wore a beige Shantung dreaa with 
brown acceaaorlea. Their corsages 
were fashioned from pink carna
tions.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held In 'y>e 
home. The bride's table was ap
pointed with a whits Itnen cloth 
with a blue end white floral ar
rangement.

Miss WlUie M. Roland. b'rl<ke- 
groom’a sister, presided at th e  
punch service. Mias Bernice Wil
liams, sister of the bride served 
cake. Mm M. E. Wllllema was 
guest refTstrar.

Mrs. Roland attend«-d Carver 
High School. Mr. Roland was grad
uated froio OiiA'er High School and 

"W het’s your problem?”  Write*** ■ senior, mejoring In mathe- 
to Abby in care of this paper. For •* Prairie View A*M Col-
a personal reply, Enclose a e'uinip- where he will resume studies

dering what is wrong with my 16- 
year-old daughter’s behav.o- She 
mene* with everything she can get 
her huda on. At the table honor wearing
pours the salt, pepper ami su,;ar 
on the table and mixes it all to
gether and makes "deslgna" She 
pinches flowers (wax and rritli and 
benda wire hangers out of shape 
When she's talking on -Jis p.u)na 
she writes all over everytning and 
scratches the paint off tl e wail.
She seems to do all thia un';oo 
Bciously — not maliciously. I  have 
watched her In amasenien. She 
wasn't ea destructive at the ago of 
I  a%ahe la now.

She is very pretty and po.ular 
end makes A‘s and B e at aciiool.
I can't understand thia stresk in 
her. Have you heard of cases like

JUST Wo n d e r in g  
DEAR WONDERING: Yes, f r e 

quently. It's nothing to be el'inn- 
ed jikput. She'll probably ].ass 
thro\igh thia stage quickly.

CONFIDENTIAL TO R IT iY : 
Forget her. An unforgiving a ve«t- 
heart makes a_ poor wifer'

dreigners, and photographers.
The majority of womtn pert 

time Vrorkera still are found In such 
traditional occupations as sales 
cisrks waitresses and hearty oper-' 
ators.

Women arrnunt for about M per 
gent of all persons who have part- 
time positions, the Bureau reported

The department Identlflei part- 
time workers aa thoea who work 
fewer than U  hours a week.

Women work part-time for vart- 
« 6s* reasoM, the bureau report 
noted.

The student combines school and 
Work to help meet expensea and 
gain ekpedeeeot The tiouaewifa 
may woiii to supplement the fam 
liy Income, broken her Interests 
outside the home and keep intact 
her work skills.

The metuse woman,- If ahe'a 
retired, probably Is working to|

and a whits carnation corsage.
Immediately following the cere

mony a reception was held In the 
church parlor. The bride'p tsible 
was laid with a net cloth over bhie 
eatln and featured a centerpiece 

white rbrysthemums. Mrs. Bill 
Rodgers, sister of the grpom. reg
istered the guests and at the re-

find. tWi't eomplatn 
put out any more than y M ’want 
to disappear.

DEAR ABBY; I have biin wcr.-

Rodgers of Goodwell, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Taylor. Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodnik, Am- 
driUn: Mr. and Mrs. Tom McChl-

ed. yelf-addressed envelope.

Abby's best-selling boox, "Dear 
Teen-ager", la on sale at-all book-

Esposa Joven Club 
Welcomes Member

GR(X)M (Spl) — Exposa Joven 
Club met Thursday in Community 
Clubhouse with Mrs. Bob Ledwlg] 
and Mrs. Billy Fields aa hostesses.; 

Mrs. Gdne Carter was welcomed!

this fall.

leacner nonoreu 
F o r .12 Years Of ’ ’

•

C lasrTeach in g  •
GROOM (8pl) — Homebuilders* 

Sunday Srtioot Class h o n » r s 4  ,' 
Mrs. BeiltOTT'Mormait with a sur
prise party Wednesday evening In 
Methodist Church parlor. *

Mrs. Morman, who has served U  
years as the Homebuilders Class 
tsacher, was prsssnted with a lacs 
tablecloth. . .

Games of "43" and conVereatlon 
comprised the evening’s enter
tainment.

Att-nding wcrc Measrs. an d  - 
Mmes. Senton Morman; Wright 
McGee; Leldon Hudson; Max Rsy 
Faulkner; Mmes. Ruby Denton, 
Jhn - UtUefleld. Leroy Weatherly, * 
Mary C?hism, Curtis Schaffer, Wal
ter Gorman, Jack Waet, Emeat 
Lamberaon, John Dwyer, Mies 
Beulah Shpekley and a guest, Rsd- r 
#Brd Momien of Texas Cnty.

Mr, ond Mrs. Rog«r Rolond

'A can of acounng powder and 
some paper towels placed In the 
garage will save etepS for 
man working on the car and also 
save wear, tsar and cleaning on 
bathrooms Inside the house.______

CHRONIC OIIF-SiATlO RAIHs • 
OfVRN FASTIR-LONOiR RilliR
AITHIITIC, tMfOMATIC ilcItaM 

nmti h*S«t fnisrk Tefc
Un s v *< k lr  •"•* Wm S thewii *»•«■ . 
intMtiMi wm ■«—»«■»«. ss^i«<s 
WTK K i e  e v w k i r  i « * s w  • • • * •
•uia ,*Im( •• • r —r  e««S leoiea A,k 

A.A fAIM M ill# 
tSSlITS. ____ *RICHARD DRUG
Jos Tooley—Pam pa’s Synonym 

for Drugs
l l l N .  Cuykr .MO 5-5747

the «

WHITE 7 /
and, dnn t  BS a  now member.

supplement her income, bureau!wedding were;
. ----- ■ ---------------------- iMcCuiiom

freshmen! table were Misses Bnb-;|qin, Cheyenne, Okie.; Mr. end 
by Turner snd Gsyle Diy e n d Mrs Chaiies McCollom Roosevelt, 
Mmes Doyle Brown, J a’ m esiokla.; and Mr and Mrs S. W, 
Thacker, and Troy Corbin. j Herron, San Antonio, Texas.
' Mra. Herron Is a graduate of Me- >
Lean High School and attended'
Hardtn-Simmona Unlveralty, A b 1-' 
lenc. She la currently employed by |
Marie Foundations. The bride
groom attended, Mi'Uean H 1 g h j 
School and for the past two years 
has been employed by Marie‘R'oun-1 
datlons. He plans to enter Way;-; 
land Baptist tCollege in the fall »<('[ 
a mlniatrial student. Until then the; 
couple will be et home In McLean.,

6ut-of4own guest! attending the j

Attending were Mmes Austin 
Oorwell, Ray Britten, Tom Britten, 
Roman Homen, Jack Stevens. BUI 
Pavlovsky, Art Krltten. T.ed Major, 
Carol Brewer, Mike Hcstier, Ru^ 
en Baggerm^. W. H. Ollinger, and; 
Max Ray Faulkner. .

You can irate steps when Iron
ing If you tack a towel rack to 
the wide end ot the ironing 
board. Uae It .to hand small 
pieces of clothing.______________

C o o l - C o n v e n i e n t  S p e cca £ a
A

■ ■ar-afL.

Mr. and Mra. Dean: 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Fresh, original, 
hrautiful simplicity.,, 
the special 
talent of ■"

SHORT OF HAVING YOUR FACIUFTIC this H the modem 
fxisi besutifier. A do-lt-yourself miner thinks to Lilly 
Dsch4. One minute end a tube of magic cream it your paw- 
port to new contour snd hesithier losing skin —- sM tsfe. 

,Asne snd Simple. It works for anyone —  male or femsie; is 
'^snly svulsble.

Now Complete Facial 
Iir Just One Minute

Come in and select your 
eoUd silver pat|trn bjr hbir- 
UK>M, or other fine sjlverimTrti'S'* 
We can custem-make a pay- 
later plan for you, so that you 
can own the pieces of Sterling 
you'd like to set on yeur table 
tonight.

4 K  tAitC riACI. SfTTINO

Fi-'tiral 
Toi Included

0 0

5-Pc. Place Setting
*3 0 .00  >

6-Pc. Place Setting
*35.00.

FrMer (e«lede fadere/ las
r„u..n*e» to CM.

Open Your 
Charge Acountf

by DoroUiy Randsll 
Fathio* Editor 

‘ riffsMrph 8uH-Telegroph

A complete faciei In one 
'mlButo! Nobody but Lilly 
Dachf could come up with 
anything qulU so revoln- 
tionary

Laos July wlMe i. was
In New York covering the 
hoature showings 1 rUited 
Lilly's silon and watched 
hsr personally pat a 
creamy preparation' over * 
ONE-HALF the face of a . 
women around sixty. The 
other’ half she left ea It 
,wes for comperlton.

1 %e result: s tired side 
fend sTresh, yonffiriir Sfi*.

A FAT tu b e  of creamy 
goo does the magic. You 
simply smooth it over 
roar face and throat clear 

ito the collarbone.

One mlnuts later you 
tisaue '.t ewey. Thera it 
no need for pre-cleaning 
or poet-toning.

The eetonisbing reac. 
'tion Is that faciei contours 
'are firmed end lifted. 
Fatigue lines melt away 
and puffy spots go. Your 
Taee is complstely clean

without being dry. Plus 
th ii, the p repara tion  
leaves what Lilly refers 
to as a "mantle’* which 
while purifying the pores, 
guards against black-' 
heads

- UnlUM any qnick pick-' 
up on record to date, this 
docs .not do a pepping job 
whlfli t r  a
short time sllowing your 
fsee to “ f i l l  sport■' as 
Lilly puts IL

kOU'LL NOTICE how 
ncw-girl you look Imme
diately. I f  you stay with 
this minute-facial regu
larly yon'iniiid the show- 
through glow ot youth 
•Uvtng with you day In. 
dsy out.

There Is no danger con
nected with it whether to 
eyes or tissues.

F o r s co ffs rs  ot the 
qtpcfd. I can only sey "try. 
it yourself on the half- 
face teet."

The product 
"Quick Change”—-In trial 
f i le  tubes now at 11.50*:
;  trial site tubes $2.50*; 
In regular large 15.00* 
tubea.

l*P lu i Federal T a t)

CfZOA/S
JEW ELERS

lO O l

‘or Dru(

4000-CFM
E v o p o r a tiv e  C o o le r

N C iy f•  With Squfrrpl-cogo Blovdor Unit
• Foctory-imtoilod Pump, Ftoat and Grill#
• 1-y#or Warranty on All Parts
A qualify cooler at a NEW lO W  PRICE! Air volume it ed- 
jutleble from 20(X) »e 4000 CPM. Powerful Vk-M P. mofor. 
WeetKar-proof finith.

.* ? " " •  Mttr

175-1654

//

M i.

I

Pak'About

77
weekW

A pertonel and tpol copier in ruU- 
rctiilsnf two-rone cabinet Hei weter 
rcierveir, recirculating pump, On- 
Off twitch. Csrrjnttg handle, 

m -M i
Iispsretive Cssler Pump 
t i spsr^ ive Ceeler Beds a, u« St 
P le ^  Tubtug, ft.
Pleet snd Velve

iV ,

130-toro

BIGI5-CII.-F1
2-DOOR COMBINATION
I • big lO-ee.-fl. Rsfrlgsietoi | *
I  • Oiewt lOI-lb. repetiQr Freeier | e
I • "Arctk Ait',' Refrigersften Keeps | *
I Peedi Fresher... lenpee _ •
I • Hat e Huge 1 S-quart-copacIty  ̂ *
■ I" Perselein Vsgsfebis Crisper I 4
.1 • ksfrlgerefer Is Autecnafk Defrestlnf | •

It'i 2'modern rsfriqsrstion sppliartcet In II Re- 
frigerrtor nction hsj robmy door thelTet-, re
movable egg rack, freeier hai buA iheivas, big 
door thelvct, artd rhe new no-tloop, Touch-Toe 
door opener.

O Ax/r

evenint 
Delane 
officer 
‘cers pi 
Zieben 
recordi

"C are
Prepa

.  "On 
P.v PA1 

I'nlled

NEW Y' 
flrat ■ stay 
diYxiety • [ 
ptetrtr* ft 
expert enc<

or — 1 
of pain t 
powrre U 
fears.

It can 
Uct with 
kindness, 
•r Just U

•To he!
emouannl 
hoapitalls 
ademy of 
a manus 
drop In I

The gi 
hni|(Mlal 
parents r 
else hav 
the child

The a< 
Hnepital 
an .. eye 
get prop 
hospital.

"Since 
being la 
care," tl 
child lea 
ally Inju 
of profei 

J
gdvlca '

. utfccrp H 
la the r

f"V

* with epereting elec. reh4 gar star hods

MO 4-.5S1S or MO 4-5514
m  N. Cuyltr MO 5-5784

BOyNOW!..........
4 Way* H) buy'of Whit#’*

e • 30-djy Open Account • 90-4py Open Account • 
• .  e «— v . _  • Pprsoperiited TeAnt *• Easy Budget Termt

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

01

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268
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Local Delegates 
Attend Sorority's

irrurr by | *

iNational M eeting
K i

’if

Mory Koy
(Continued from Poge 11)

tart flower medalliona flowed to a 
chapeMenfth train. Her 
V'ail of Illualon waa held aerure 
a Crown of aee'd pearla and lace.
She rariied a vthlte Bible rovered

Iwith white loaea and alephanolla. j j, „ „  B. G
j ATTENDANTS (iordon and Mra, Tereaa Hum-
I Mra. Jerry Neff, bride a aialar phriea were among the S7t Kappa

53rd
Year
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,PALS INSTALL —  Pompa Associotion of Legal Secrt- 
tories held its onnuol installation dinner-donee Fridoy 

■ evening in the Pine Room of Pompo Hotel with Mrs. 
h- Delorre, McHone, immediote post president, os installing 

officer. Assuming office for the 1960-61 term ore offi- 
‘cers pictured above, left to right seated, Mrs. Connie 
Zieberth, corresponding secretory. Miss Corlyn Bailey, 
recording secretory; Mrs. June Griffith, vice president;

Mrs. Rosolie Bossoy„ president; standing, left to right, 
Corinne Bell, NALS representative; Mrs Noncy Brown, 
porliomentorion; ond Mrs. Delone McHone, who will 
serve os stote governor and historian. Karen Norron, ■ 
tr’eosur^r, is not pictured Following the ceremony, Mrs. 
McHone wos presented with 0 gift of oppreciotion for 
service to the club lost yeor. An evening of dinner ond 
doncing followed with PALS members, their husbonds 
and friends, os g u e s t s . ___________________"

Kappa loU Somrlty tnembara who
ni^

"C are  Of Children In Hospital" Guide 
Prepared To Help Hurdle Obstacles

. <'On RaUIng fWldroa"
Py PATRKTA McCOKMACK 

i'nltcd Prraa lalcmational

flKW YORK fUPD — A chlld’a 
frat- atay In a hoapiUt ran be 
aitxicty • producing and a com- 
pletetyv Ineomprabenaibla,- painful 
txpenence.

Or — It can Jw on# wUh reliaf 
of pain and development of new 
power# to cop# with reality and 
tears.

It can b# the child's first con
tact with attitudes of consistency, 
kindness, and understanding — 
or Just th# opposite.

.To help . children hurdle the 
aniotjflsisl obstacles Involved In 
hnapltatlsatlofi. the Aiberlcan Ac
ademy of Pediatrics has published 
a manual about •'Car# of Oill-I 
drop bi Hospital.’ ' j

The guide-book is for Inusee. 
hnvMUil attendanU. phyalclahk, 
parents of the patient —■ and all 
else haring a role In asslattag 
the child to get well.

The academy's Committee on: 
Hospital Cars wrote the book 

\  an ..eye to helping aick chHdteenj 
get proper treatment when In a j 
hospital.

s "Since creating a state of well
being Is the purpose of hooplt^

1 care." the committee says, "a 
* child leaving th# hospital emoOon- 
'■ ally Injured le a serious failure 

of professional r#H»on»l*>‘ llty"
^  Tli! padlatriclane etart their; 
f  advice with th* sdmtTTsnrft nfft.'sl 
J acparittlon from the mother

la the’  most dlatniUtng I’e rT ' |

thing la his happiness a “ «S;“ Mrs. Ray Hudson
Ity object — a teddy bear or a j J

Shower Honoree
They recommend that a nurse 

special attendant, aoclal worker, 
friend or relative accompany the 
child to his room whils ths 
mother atten^ to admIUanca pro
cedures.

After the child la settlad. hia 
parehu should not rush away — 
nor should they trick the child 
inlo believing they will return 
for a vlalt in an hour or two 
when leaving.

If the child is very ill or the 
separation too diffVeut, the pedi
atricians recommend that ar
rangements be -made for the 
mother to stay at tha hoapltal.

Tha patient also ahould be pro
vided with some familiar object

ity object — a teddy 
favorite blanket.

The committee alao recommen
ded:

—-Avoidance of frequent 
changes in- nursing personnel.

—A nursing staff that Isn't_Xoo 
rushed to give the child tender 
loving rare at bedtime.

-That all In contact with hos
pitalised children understand 
child reactions at various ages. 
The reactions listed by' the 4 om- 
mlttee follow:

taffeta and rarrled a crescent bou- 
.quest of white daisies.

Attending as bridesmaids w e r e  
Misses Linda Skewea, Jaannine 
Harvey, Barbara W a g g oji e r, 
brida'a cousin, who were dressed 
In yellow silk orgSiiza as gie mat
ron of honor. They earned rasrede 
arrangement of Marguerite dai- 
slea.

Charles Warren served his broth
er as beat man. Groomsmen were 
Paul Brown Jf., Krank Snow and 
Craig Meyers. Jerry Neff. Gary 
Wilhelm, Kenny Say, bridegroom's 
counsin, seated ths wedding guests.

Mark Wa r r e n ,  bridegroom's 
brother and Jerry Neff Jr., n'ephew 
of the - bride, were nngbeareie. 
Mias Ann Cowsn, cousin of bride, 
was flower girl.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Waggoner wore a two • pleco 
dress of eyelet embroidery o v e r  
Bone taffeta with matching accee- 
sories. The bridegroom's mother, 
Mri. Warren, chose a rose linen 
dres' trimmed with lace \Clth white 
accessories. TTie mothers' corsages 
were fashioned from while garden
ias.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in Fellow

ship Hall follovring the ceremony. 
The bride's table waa laid with a 
white organdy cloth centered with 
an arrangement of stock and ap 
pointed with crystal and silver. Ar
rangements of white gladioli were 
uae4 throughout the room.

tional convention of the sAroritr 
Mayo Hotel, T>l1aa, OWa.

Attending were delegatea from 11 
states, which Included Mrs. Penlrk. 
vice president of Gamma Conclava 
and Mrs. Gordon, member of na
tional executive board.

Mrs. E. L. Freeman of Little 
Rork, Ark., waa elected national 
prcaldent to raplace Mra. Pat Ws- 
tarx of Atbuqoerque. N.M., w ho  
completed two years aa president.

Loral delegatea report that the 
IMl convention will be held In 
Wichita, Kan., which city will be 
observing Its IMth birthday. Dele- 

j gales also report that two MOO 
scholarships for graduate study or 
travel went awaited to Mrs. Isa
bella Cramer of Missouri a-nd 
Yvonne Carter of Loulalana.

The local scrapbook, complied by 
Mrs. Malcolm Carter, Woodrow 
Wilson teacher, wron second place 
In the national contest. Misa Elisa
beth flnns. Gamma Conclave pres
ident, .was unable to. attend the €)conyenllon.

The KKI delegates rsport that 
higbllghfs of the convention were 
guided tours through tha Woolrork 
Museum on Frank P h i l t l l p s  
Ranch near Bartleavllle, OkIa.;i 
The Will Rogers Memorial in 
Claremore; The Phllbrook Art Cen
ter In Tulsa, which .waa given 
by Its foujtdsr and former earner, 
Waite Phillips, ths Thomas O 11- 
creass Museum, which houses the 
greatest collection In American of 
the best works on Indian life and

Mrs. Malcolm Corter, left, Mrs. L. B. Penick.
. . . KKI delegates with priie-winning. scropbook

Mias Marilyn Fite presided it  culture 
the punch service K a r l a  -n,, convention theme waa cen
Oalnei served ffpm the three-tier-

-•d wedding cake trimmed with yel- Mrs Charles C. Ma
WHEELER (8pl» — Mrs. Ray 

Hudaon was honored recently with 
a bridal ihower in tha home of 
Mri. Thurman Rives. The colors 
of blue and whita wera used in 
decorations.

Many lovely gift# were received 
from the guests who called ' be
tween the "hours' of three to fiv* 
p.m. and from many who is era

Infants need to be held, rock- to attend. Punch and rake
ed. mothered 

- -Children under three suffer 
most (romt restrictions and,sepa
ration from mother;

—Over three, they are disturb
ed by a loea of privacy.

Read Tbs News naeaiftcij Ads

were served to the guest.
Co-hostess wers Mmes. G e n t  

Lewis. Yreva Rirheraon, Janellt 
Williams, Bill Owens, Jean De 
Arment, Dorothy Walker. R o y  
Waters, K. D. Douthtt, Bob Vin
cent, Jack Hayes, Bertha Staen 
and Nila Standlee.

low rosea and topped with wedding

tered around "Kgppa In Orbit,'

son, wlfa of auperlntendant of Tulsa 
Schools. In a welcoming address 
and Mra. Frank Gloaaop, w ho

bells. Miss Phyllis Parker was 
guest registrar.

The bride attended Texas Chria- ipoga on "Wolf Out 
tian University last year. T h e  
bridegroom is a student at Baylor 
Univeriity and at present la em
ployed by Phillips Plpeftne Oo.

ITicy will make Jhelr home at 
•10 N. Froat until September, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren will move to 
Waco and continue with their stud
ies gt Baylor. Mr. Warren will be 
a Junl<w psychology major and  
Mrs. Warren will be a sophomore 
business major.

Read The New# Claaelfled Ade,

TAN FAtTW
NEW YOR KlUPIl — Many 

segments of contemporary Amer
ican aocicty endow a deep tan 
especially out of asaaon, with an 
aura of virility. leisura and  
wealthO

But history shows that older 
cultures regarded tanning andi 
weathering of the skin by etm-j 
light se the etigma of the lower I 
claaaei. Centuries ago, the pale 
tranalucant complexion waa most 
desired.

\

-PETAL-PRETTY
Yoq71 uj U't tlie most flaUerin| litt 

you've ever worn! Delicate petals, shaped 

into one wonderful flower...just one 

from our flower ̂ den collection!

7.98 Millinery — 3rd Floor

5

4-3268

New At

C O L O G N E

■_LJ„

FOUR WINDS
I.uxiirinut ColAgac Rich 
in Perfume Fragrince. 
Gift-wrapped: .Satin green.

■ ** M
Iteur . - --- IM

«i. (mik «»//
fimttd ) - - - S 08

F R E E
— to the first 100 
Ladies’ who visit 

our Jewelry Depart
ment Monday - - -

On« Trial Bottft
of this famous-
COLOGNE

TO P  S T Y L IS T

I -

DON MARTIN
WTNNEF of all Tm ia Beauty Shop Open-----
Contaat 2 Yean In.Succession. . . ..
WINNER of Lone Star Contest
WINNER of National'Ckjiffure Creation Competition
MEMBER Texas Hair DesiRners Club
MEMBER of Official Hair Fashion Committee
MEMBEIR of Lone_Star Styles Committee
PRESIDENT of Unit No. 7, Fort Worth, Texas

Mr. Don Martin of Fort Worth, Texas Will 
Be Conducting Hair Styling Classes At

THE PAM PA COLLEGE O f HAIRDRESSING
TUESDAY Through FRIDAY

10:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
• Program Will Include Basic Shop And 

.Trend Hair Styles.

Licensed Operators WelCDFne 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

MO 5-3521

"W ith a
family of 

three, 
I shop for

a family of 
twelve! "

01'

‘f* V V
- T r r

LW

says Mrs. Harlon F. Gibbs,
\  OF ROSWELL NEW MEXICO
' “CbMper.by tfia doxao,”  layi Mrs. Oibba T b .e ip b lo  iMt 

site continues. *By buying ia larga <|gt0tMai I  

am abR to u ta  coosidm bly on o w  food b «d | ii  Id a d A  

tioo to dollar savingi, I  praackalty have a 4Up« o w tM  is  

my (racier, open 24 houn a day. Aad (hat OMaM w holiM ae 

a a ) daOcioat food bacausa « a  heva |ifdaA4PMh i M i M f t I  

va|KDMei aD year >ouftd.* , .

WATCH and WIN!
•r* kK.*

Be mm «o fat yoat dmwwnttoe « t  aa eJeouie befla eam a 

difhwMher, «l«ciite raaft or eteecrtc dofbM diy«r for; • !  fouH flyeac 

Reddy Kilowatt deakt dad Otea rcgitier (or aadi dmeaMraOaa. Yo«

• ly  wte oaa 4( the aaior appbaac«Mo ftv«a a«ajk
«

SCI YOUR RARTtCIPATtNO REDDY KHOWAH 
EliaRIC AmiANCI DULER '

Ma <»% h a toar-ifplteiw
dm ibe eaa drroM M her ta ih . Baddy «aa U p  ym 
•eve tine ia the uaw way, wofttag depeadabiy J« 
haan I day w freest year (bod, wash year dulm, «aok 
yoar laetii lad dry yaar dochat. Oive hia tha chiact. 
hallaaihiyaadowft

%OUYMW« SVI MM
KROWm P l/S i/C  SERVICE

r o M r M V
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Applications 
Filed A t TRRC Office i

^ven deep IntenU to drill were 
•mong 93 application! filed l a s t  
week with the Pampa office of .the 
Texas Railroad Commission's oil 
and gas division. The "deep” in
tents ranged from l.iOO to ft.MD 
leet_,
. For the report period ending 3800 
June 23, the weekly TRRC news
letter noted that 10 w8els had been 
listed as completed and five wells 
were plugged, three gas and two

dry holes.
The commission report;

APPIJCATIONS TO DRILL. 
Sherman Otunty 

(Wildcat)
Phillips Petroluem Co. — Me- 

Crory No. 1-A — 1890 f  8 *  E 
lines of See. 248, 1-T, T*NO, PD

(Collingsworth County 
(Cast Panhandle)

T. T. Ellsworth — Hawkins No. 
1-A — 1230 f W k 1330 f N lines

\ K lE V e ft '
!  TM R O W ^
T ffV M !

Nation's Railroads 
Making Comeback

B.v CIJVfCR C. WAIJ!KR 
I'P I financial Editor

n e w  YORK (UPII—Railroads 
of America are on the comeback 
run—comeback from years of dif
ficulty that started when man ap
plied gasoline engines to wagons 
for a new mode of transporta
tion.

The real start of this new lease 
on life (or one of our oldest in
dustries goes back several years, 
but the results of progress a r e  
just coming to light in a rash of 
news- on proposed mergers that 
Would rtmnd. out the programs.

Oiir new railroad empire wilf be

and now plans to merge with 
New York, Chicago A^St. Loi|ls 
(Nickel Plate). This merger la 
contingent on obtaining a lOO-mlle 
connecting link from Pennsylvan
ia RR.

Meantime., the two giants of the

of See. 4, 33, HAQN, PD 3300 
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
Texaco Inc. — T. D. Lewis tICT- 

4 No. 84 — 1 80 ( N A 830 ( E 
lines of Sec. IT, L, ELARR Co., 
TD 3(M0

Sand Springs Home Dolomite Dt 
— Hamilton "B ' No. 71 A 72 
10,148 f N A 803 f E; and 10,081 
F N A 1380 ( E Respt., Sec. 33, 47, 
HATC, PD 3800

Roark A Hoover, et al — J. A. 
Whlttenburg Jr., et al No. 1-A — 
330 f N A 1880 f E lines of 
Sec. 10,xO3, L. A. PaUllo, PD 8150 

Garrett Prod. Oorp. — Matney 
No. 3 A 10 — .000 f S A 3308 f E; 
and 330 f 8 A 3380 ( E lines Respt. 
of Sec. 4, M:24, TC Ry., PD 8310

H A F Oil Oo.----- Cree-Herrlng
No. 3 — 3880 f W A 4783 f Not 
J. P. Price Bur. lines, PD 8800 

Garrett Prod. Cbrp. — Stevenson 
No. 8. 4 A 8 — 010 f  8 838 f W 
and 330 f S A W and 830 f 8 A 
1140 f W lines respt. of Sec. 4, M- 
24, TCRR. PD 8300

(West Panhandle)
H. F. Sears — Sandford No. 4 — 

3300 f 8 A 880 f W lines of Sec.

Wheeler News
By MRS. RENA 8IVAOE 

Daily News Orrespondent

ICredit Union 
Officers Named

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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rsilroad Industry — Pennsylvania ms,t o  wr> wwn
and New York Central -are study-
Ing new moves. Central wants to 
link up with (3hesspcaks an d  
Ohlo-Baltimors and Ohio. Pssnsy- 
vania may entar tha Norfolk and 
Wsatsm group aincs It controls 
one-third of that road.

Several mergers are in proesas
different from the old one — as in ths Mlddls .West and West. All 
different as the ecreech of the jo f  theee mergera present b ig  
diesel horn U from the blast of probleme becauee of the compli
the old steam whistle. 
gsThts will be s highly efficient, 
aulomsted, electronically guided 
service. Involving mechanised 
maintenance, and new car de- 
ŝ n̂a.

Progress made,so. far In tha 
rnilroad comeback has been given 
a helping hand by whout every
body but tha roads* competitors. 
So far tha merger plans haven't 
received oppoaiUon from the Jus- 
•ca Department or merger - al
lergic legielatora.

Railroads pave been ehakln  ̂
down their operations to eliminate 
inefficient operationa.IThey

cated financial structure of t h e 
railroads. Also there, are deter
rents. — Isbor unions (esring fsw- 
sr jobs, communities (earing loss 
of railroad service, end the diffi
culty of getting final approval 
from government sgenrl(|| an d  
stockholders. '

'When mergera f 1 n s 11 y are 
worked out, ths experts look (or 
three rallroisd systems to domin
ate the East.

CAR TROCBI.E

to trim off losing services, up
grade their methods of operation, 
revise work rules to eliminate 
featherbedding (old rules which 
among other things hold that s

CHICAGO (UPI) — "Wsll,** 
••*** growled the Irate patient when

day's work constitutes s 'lsn  ii')ilr7Tj"“ j| 
trip now negotiated tn less than 
two hours), from stronger units 
through mergers, and enter other 
methods of transportation.

Recently laws have been modi
fied somewhat lo aid the roads.
They are being given aome loans 
and soma tax aid. Rate adjust
ments corns a bit taster than the/ 
once did, and the Interstate C5om- 
mercs Commission is said to look 
with favor on mergers.

Railroad merger fever la high
est In the Blast where recently 
Chesapeake A Ohio has soughjt̂ ô 
acquire Baltlmort A Ohio. Atlan
tic Coast Lint and Seaboard Air 
l-ine are working out merger de- 
Uils

W S T

Dr. Edward McNamara arrived 
late at hie office, ” 1 suppose you 
had car trouble."
" I  suppose that's s fair state- 

"Tes," answered McNamara,

■ Not long ago, Norfolk A
am took over Virginian Railway

suppose that's s (air stais- 
ment."

171# engine of McNamara's cjkr 
had caught (ire on Oilcago's 
Sotith Shore Drive, badly damag
ing the car and tying up ruah 
hour traffic for milea. Coast 
Guardsmen put out ths Mate.

WELCOME! BIKINIS!

PORTSMOUTH. England (UPI)
— Bngllah reserve gels a cold 
shoulder at Southsea Beach nsar 
here.

The beach welromei bikinl-clad HATC, PD 800
Shamrock OAO Corp. — Crist

Wheeler County 
(Panhsutdie)

J. D. Johnaon A L..-L. Jonas — 
0. A. Lsycock No. 3 — 1880 f N A 
2310 ( W lines of Sec. 0, 37, HAGN, 
P D 3300

Csusao County 
(Panhandle)

Northweat Drilling Cb. -r Burnett 
"C* No. 1 — 880 f N A W lines 
of ths BW-4 of Sec. 113, 8, lAGN, 
PD SISO

Socony Mobil Oil Co., Tnc. — Fge 
344 No. 117 (PB) — 000 f 8 A 830 
f E lines of Sec. 01, 4, HAON, PD 
3108, Plug back

Texaco Inc. — M. C. Burnett 
NCT-3 No. 13 — 1000 f  N A 3310 

E Unas of Sac. 113, 3, lAON, 
PD 8010, Amendod 

Phtllipa Patrolaum Co0 — Thorn
burg No. 1 — 80 r W A 1008 f S 
lines of Ssc. 18, 7, lAGN, PD 3360 

OchlHree County 
(Farnsworth)

Union Oil Oo. — Chilian A PMl- 
brtrk No. 1-88 — 880 f N A 2310 
( W lines of Sec. 83. 11, “fANO, 
P D 0000

(PEI Ix*wer Morhow) 
Petroluem Exploration, Inc. — 

Atlantlc-Bvlna No. 1-30 — 1880 f 
K A  3010 f  E Unaa of 30. Z 
J. G. Grogan. PO 8480

(R.H.F. Morrow)
Pan American Petroleum Oorp. 

— R. P. Robaris No. 3 — 038 f 
N A 2383 f E llnee of Sec. ., 
W. B. D. Smith Bur. known as 
8ub.-Div. 7, PD 8300 

Pan American Pet. Cpr. — W. H 
Tarbox No. 7 833 f 8 A 3757 f
E lines of Sac. M, 44, O. Andar- 
aon, PD 3500

(Ella IRnacb Area) 
Shamrock OAG Corp. — Crist 

Pahlgoda et al "A "  No. 1 — 000 ( 
W A 1350 f S lines of Sec. 017, 43,

bathers, and Harold Bell, spokee- 
man for a 11 • m a 1 e beach com
mittee. mused ‘•^•hope one dgy 
there' will W sn DjjportUHITy' ■75F
nudism on our beach."

Pahlgoda, Tn. No. l  — 930 f  W A 
1380 f 8 lines of Sec. 018, 43. HATC.
F in o oo  --------- 7"^

Shamrock OAG Oorp. — CAri El

lis “ I'' No 1 — 1380 f N A Wllnet 
of 8e .̂ 887 , 43, HATC, PD 0300 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Wilcox Oil Co. — (3ombs No. 83 
1330 f 8 A 3310 ( E Hnet of 

Ssc. A, I. lAGN. PD 8300 
(Weet Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — Bk'r 
ktr No. 1 -A _  330 ( E A 1330 (
8 llnaa of Ssc. U, E, D A P, PD 
3300

COMPLE'nONS 
HutchInsM County 

(Panhandle)
PhllUpa Pet. Co. — Ranch "E ” 

No. 8 — Sec. 9, T , MAC. CJompl. 
8-1- 0, Pot. 80 BOPD, Got. T8TM, 
Perfs. 3748-3804, TD 3808 

Phillips Pet. <3o. — Ranch *'E'' 
No. 7 —. Sac. 0, T, MACr Oompl. 
8-38-80, Pot. 87 BOPD, Oor. T8TM, 
Parts. 3838-3887, TD 3888 

Taxaqo Inc. — J. K. Quinn No.
45 — Sec. 7, 9. IAGN, Cfcmpl. 8-13- 
60, Pot: 100 BOPD. Oor. 1380, Perfs. 
8141-8398, TD-8815

IJpecomh County 
(Fraaa Tonknwa)

Humble OH A Rfg. Oo. — Henry 
Fraaa Jr. "H ” No. 1-UC — Sac. 
100, 10, HTAE, Oompl. 8-8-80, Pot. 
41-88 BOPD. Oor. 398, Parts. 8283- 
8298, TD 0189 • —

Humble OH A Rfg. Oo. — Henry 
Fraaa Jr. *‘E'' No. 1 — Sec. lOT, 
10, HTAB. Compl. 823-80. Pot. 
40 83 BOPD, Oor. 310, Perfs. 8384- 
8380, TD 0006

CArsou O>onty 
(Panhandle)

Texaco Inc. — M. C. ■ Burnett 
NC?T-8 No. 11 Sec. 112, 8. IAGN. 
Oompl. 6-4-80, Pot. 85 BOPD, Got. 
1000, Parts. 3300-3003, TD 3.078 

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle) 

StubbleHald Bros. — Mlro Pakan 
No. 1 — Sec. 73, 38. HAGN, Ckimpl. 
8-18-80. Pot. 880 MCTD, Parti. 1870- 
1850, TD 1880

Potter OouBty 
(WeM panhandle)

Colorado Int. Gas 0>. — Maater- 
•on No. B-88 — Sac. 08. 0-18, DAP, 
Compl. 8-8-80, Pot. 89,000 MCFD, 
Perfs. 31758080, TD 30M 

Ochiltree Couaty 
((Tiunn tipper Morrow) 

Graham-Michaells Drg. Co. -- 
Hoorsr-Simmons N o.l.— Sec. 79, 
4-T, TANO, Oompl. 0-10-89. Pol 
111,01 BOPD. Gor. 143. Perfs. 7784 
7750, TD 7700 plug back 

Gray CAunly 
(Paidiaadle)

Kewanee Oil Co. — West Moree 
WF No. 20 — Sec. 18. A-0, HAGN, 
CkMnpl. 8-35-80, Pot. 88 0 BOPD. 
Gor. 48063, Perfs. 1878-2408, TD 
3863 PBTD .

PLI'GGED WEUA |
Hutchinson County |

(Paahandle) |
John A Jamaa Oottliab — Fell* j

No. 1 — Sac.'77, M, HATC. Plug-, 
gad 3-81-80, TD 3088, Dry

(West Panhandle) I
Colorado Inct. Gaa <h>. — Bivtne; 

No. F-1 — Sec. 13, T-2, TTRR, , 
Plugged 8-28-80. TD 3143, f Gaa | 

Hemphill County 
(WUdral)

Baker A Taylor Drg. Co. — Free 
min-Grahnm No, 1-184 — Sec. 184

Mtea Judy Whitener is~spendlng 
the week In Pampa with her aunt, 

Mr. and Mrs. X. N. Cox of Ok
lahoma (^ty  ̂ Okla., and Mr. and

LEFOR8 (Spl) — Lefors Com  
munity Fedetal Credit U n I o 
made final plans Friday to begin I 
operation.

The federal charter hat been (ti
ed lor and ^proved. Temporary 
officers of the credit union were 
selected June IT. They are Arthur

ADULT Or«nlt mftrk#r« compfat* Ml. 
Chlldran's III. momuintnU
reft»of>ak>ly priced. « -  

n' Fort UranlU A Marbl« Co.
. i f f  It. FauIVnor

Mra. Russell’ Barker of Kellervllle Hammer, Ed Brock, Fred Black
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Liles spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Buster Callan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Robertson, 
Miks and Mel Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sivage spent Tuesday 
In Pampa and White Deer. T h e y  
visited tn the homesfof Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson and family and 
Mr. and Mra. Lester Roberteon and 
tone. — -

Marine Lt. Col. Raymond N e a l  
Davis, son of Mrs. (flauds D. Da
vis, graduated June 3 from the Sen
ior School at the Marine Cbrpa Zkl- 
ucation Center, Marine C o rp s .  
Schools, .Quanttco, Va. Tbs nine 
month course included comprehen
sive instruction tn the doctrine, tac 
tlce and techniquel of modem em 
phibloua warfare.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Shlrey and 
family of Escalon, Callf.'i'are hers 
visiting tn the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Shirey, and hia sister, 
Mrs; Oscar Tuttle.

Mr. and Mra.' J. N. Tucker from 
Lcveland, Tex., spent the weekend 
here with Mr. and Mra. Ed Riley 
and family.

Jimmy Hill who.is employed In 
Canyon during the summer months 
spent the wsiekend here with his 
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill 
and son.

Miss Lora Gaines U spending the 
week In Ctwctaw, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Robertson, Mr. 
and Mra. Melvin Robertson, Mike, 
Mel Allen and Mary Anne of De
troit and Mra. R. O. Johnson left 
Wednesday (of a visit In Oklahoma 
City with relattvea. Mrs. Johnson 
will visit with her granddaughter, 
Mra. HetUa Richards and Georgia.

Mrs. VerneU Abernathy la spend
ing the weak at Kelton with 'her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Aber
nathy and Cherry whUc Paul is at 
camp training.~bvLir

GAS
DIRECTORY

Convas — Oil Field

4 ‘ Not r.oaponsiblo 4
T. Albert Rmnacum fram thta date 

wHU tiol raaponafbla for any debt* 
othor than those mad* by,|nya*'i^ 

Alb*rt Branacum

Sp*ciol Noficot
Kl.AT TOPS It.S'. ftaUcuU A sUs t m  

I t It sarh. Cleinema Harbar Shop, 
IIS a. Cuylar._MO SJ1I7.

rampa t,<^a Hi, IN  Sfaat 
KlnsamlH

well. Jeff Stubblefield, and Jerry 
Jacobs.

On the credit committee is Boyd 
Beck, iJamea Means, Ray Dicker- 
son, Frank Mote and R. W. Jones.

Mrs. Dyalthia Benson, director of 
the Texas Credit Union League 
Panhandle Dtetrict. Hertford, end 
secretary of the Hereford Gom- 
munity Credit Union, .poke et the | »•
meeting. Other speakers ware Doni
Edwards, field representative, Am-|10 Lost a  Fouiul 10

A  K
r’ad Jim* tl. T:td p i 

Hiudy 4 Frartic* 
Thursday 7:10 p m.
K. A. l>*tr**o

arUlo. and MertPHree Hopkins, i:n8Tr wTT
secretary of PljHHps-Petroleum ............ - - — -
Credit Union.

Anyone within a ten-mils radius 
of Lefors is eltglbls to Join th s
credit union.

REE LED  ACADEMY PREXY

HOLLYW(X)D (UPI) — B. Ka- 
hsne has besn reslected. president 
of the Academy of Motion Pic
ture Arts and Sciences, It was sn- 
nouncsd Thursdsy.

Legal Pubftcatforr
NOTICK o r  KOAFD OF 

■ QUALIZATION MCKTINO
In ohadlenc* ta an ord*r »f th* 

Board of Rquallaatlon. r*fularly con* j 
vanad and sitting noHca la naraby i 
•Ivan that said Board of RquaJlaa- j 
tlon win ba In a«aalon at Ua r*fular 
ma*Unc plac« In tha Hopklna tk-hool 
Houaa tn Gray County, T*iaa, at 
I0:0d o'clock A. M , on W*dn*aday, 
th* <th day of July, IHn. for th* 
purpoa* of d*t*rmlnlna, fixing, and 
•qualliing th* value ox any and'all 
taxabl* property altuatad |n Hop
kins Tn(i*p*nd*nt FcTlool District, 
Gray County, Texas, for taxabl* pur- 
poaM for the yaar and any and
all persona lnt*r*al*d In or having 
hualnaaa with aald Hoard are hereby 
notified to l»* present

Hy order of th* Hoard of Rqualt- 
xatlon . ..

a' D. C M .i’artby
f'halrman of th* Hi>ard 
Hopkins Independent 
School ntstrlct

June U

_ Dp o;
tail mlaaing. Reward. Phone 

C4>8T: Female German ahepard pop
ple, I montha old, black A tan. 
Answers to name of Ruala, reward 
i m  N. Sumner. _

— Black A white Toy Sh^~  
ard. C yra. old. Answers to name 
of Wolfle. Reward offered Mrs. 
Aubrey Burnett ItOf R, Frederic. 
Apt. 1

IJ lusiiMss Opporfunlfitt 13
ATTK.NTION TRAUHERRt 

TKACIiCRS rvyeded for summer em 
plovment. Guaranteed Inoorde with 
opportunity to earn up jle lUo# 
during June. Jute, and August 
For happy, profitanie summer, rail 
Rlwrer Atimaon. MO after

—  r  P TP
HiSTELnPrtn BALfc <5K~TRAib1i

Phon, 0-SOll
NATION-W IpR organisation haa op

ening for Ulatrfit Manager this 
area and other territ<n*lea through
out state, to establish, assume full 
charge local office . Hlghlv profit
able. permanent. Interesting. Rs- 
peclaliy attractiv* If married, wife 
available to aaalat part'liqif In 
clerical gctivltlea. Minimum trreome 
should eiceed tl.MO monthly. In- 
veatment H U  and up. deu^dlng 
upon alas of territory allocated, 
secured by merchandise and equip
ment under your «'ontrol. Write J. 
W. Burns FYotectIve Agency. Mid
lothian. ruinolae, giving address 
and phone for pereonal Interview.

'X tniiRM, OppAftVMitiM

Rare Opportunity 
Income Starts 
Immediotely 

Full or Port Time!
To service established cigarette 
roiinta. Ne experience required. 
aollcUing Tremdenoue profits up 
1400 per month, protected UrrltfH’l

Thia la an unusual ooportuntty 
the'Man r»r woman aeiecied to hu| 
a eubatanrlal and proeperoua fului

Wa finance expanaion. Yeu must ha1 
1. Automeblla 1 flefereneea. S. 
spare heura weekly. I I10H 
11737.M cash avaUaiAle tmmedia: 
which la secured bv merchandlee 
*Flease do m>( waste our Dm* uni 
yen have ths necessary capital 
are able to start al once. Only 
you have theee requirements plê  
write briefly aboat yourself and’ 
dude yeur phene number for e 
sonal Interview

Write Box G-1«. c/o Pampa 
News, Pampa. Texas.

INVESTORS!
OOT $5,000 

you'd Itkr to havp 
LEAP UP TO 

$ 10,000
In A frw «hort months?

YOU CAN DO IT by ssUhif 
on th* tnormou, noltonwia, Tras 
pollnins boom! Os th* first lo r 
In on this srsat i(»w fiiB-spsrt 
your town.. 8TXRT TOI’K OW] 
TUA.yP<'I.rNK rENTKII, ooliig 
frsalnnslly snd Intrrnatlonally pi 
fsTToS ••Uyrn-Msotsr'' TVompoll 
rKtulpmsnt, mad* In Colorado 
rmnsrHamlltoh Corp. ona Of 
orlatnal TrampoUn* inanufactursi 
nfftrins th* larrat llna of Trami 
lln* suiilpmsnt In tha work). 8MA 
INVESTMENT. HKI PROFITS, Bl| 
IIROWTH POTENTIAL Phon*
Isct. or writ* fnr full Information 
Oay, our rsprssrntailva will cnmi 
ssr.you Immsdialsly In your I 
Call KM F «  T-IM7. OE S-tll
SH8 TrSmpslln* A’snlsr*. ITSl 
ant Btrsat. Drnrsr, Colorado.

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CALLING 

MO 4-2525

13A iutinott Xorvlcti M
rOI^ Export Ooo- waxinc and wh 

ciannlrs Ih your horns s^bimii 
MO 4-4X08. A -l Window

InttrucHoB 1115
IIIOII SCMlXil. at ham* la *1N 

llmr. Nrw Irxia furnlahsd 
loma awardrd. I.osP monthly pa 
mrnla. Amsriran Rchool. I>» 
r. .S Box *74. Amarillo. Tsxaa

Did

18 iM u ty  Sho|N i|
(lATHRTN'S Bsauiv Salon. 14*1 

Bamsa. B4Udy an) laU appolnj 
msnts. Calhryn ComplM ownar aiT 
alyllst. rton* MO 8-3371.

9 a.m.
la lha Dally Osadllna 

ISr Claastnsd Ada Baiurdar for Sun
day edition 13 neon. Thia is also th* 
dsadlln* for a^ ranortlattno. Mainly 
About . PsopI* Ads will bs tahsn up 
to 11 a.m. dally and * p na. Saturday 
lor Sunday's sditiun.

CLAtSIFISO B ATtb  
1 Day - U s  par linr 
3 Days - 3Te par lins par day
3 Days • tSe psr lias par day
4 Days • 31* par lias psr day
4 Day* - It* p*r lln* p*r day
t Day* - 17* par lln* psr day
psr iDontK <n* e*py chanssl

• Una* — Mlnlnnm r*i* rhsrta

I Cnr* TImeIis 1

Supreme Court Agrees To  
Decide On FPC Maneuvering
B.t HARRY RII-SON SHARPE 

I'nltod Pirna lolrtnalloBdl
WASHINGTON WPX) The Su- 

prrm« (Tourl haa sgrwdd to deridc 
Whether atst# couri* can overturn 
cn "comnnon law" ground* dscl- 
Blons of the Federal Power Om-

CBUOC
FITKOUHM

SIFINfO
.SBOOUCTS

H M Mar IH*
lm  April me
I.M T*sr 1*1*

nht
1.74 
• IT

mission In Interstat* natural gaa 
rate cases.

TTila right I* now reserved ex
clusively for the federaT courts.

TTie high bench will hear oral 
argumenta at Jta new term next 
fall

The commission currently haa 
on (He about 10,000 independent 
producer contracts which could be 
affected. Hence ths case Is tre- 
msndoualy Important to the gaa 
Industry.

The issue alsready Is being test
ed in scores of actions in state 
and federal courts and, according 
to Industry sources, hundreds 
more may be filed "for the rec- 

fcatore the oouri acts.
The suits are a direct challenge 

of the FPC'*' power* under the 
1938 Natural Gaa Act as altered 
by the Supreme Ckiort'a famous 
June 7, 1084 Phillips decision mak
ing all Interstate gas prices sub
ject to FPC utility-type approval.

In the test case the Delaware 
Supreme Court claimed “ common 
law" JurisdlcUon. on gmundt the 
FPC had misused its suthortly un
der the gat art to approve an al
legedly illegal rate increase as 
part of a basic contract.

It did so In holding that Qtlea 
Setyire Gaa Co., a pipeline dla-

Coffee Breaks 
With Exercise -

'  Cra4* **tn>l**m M w*ltbt*8 
W.II pr4** f*» • srtyls*!
*lu*ly •p*r**lni*lm ^  • * * « « •  W**-
Sf *11 tr«** Is lb* U- S __

IUSn*4 praSstl* I* w«lsbt«4, » ’w r yc
•1

•H*s *( 'r*»*ii^. 1
Ml *s4 brnyy f*M *41* f** »
leery
.. e*lnl*M4 fmsi >*w eo^ttmi* 

. r«p*rl*4 w**hly by tb* N»«*s*l 
'Hrolyam K*w,. ^  .v
MoM: Thta l»f*r»*ttwi p*8*ri* lb* 

SnsS la *11 srl*w bsl th* *»t**l 
•al** rwilliathi* Iw pt*4s**m *T H- 
gneee. _

' r S t f S N M N T  F im o n im
, AtSOCUTlOM OF AMEtICA

M tW  ON NtFAININO  
0<L FIELD CANVAS

PAMPA • 
Tent & Awnin

117 E. Siwws — Nhsos MO 4-aa*l

G & G
rUHINO SERVICR 

Rotary DrUltag k FlshtaM To4ila 
Ws Make Aertml Delhrarv la

•04 E. l « h
EmsrgeNc|f 

■•rs*e. Taass
SR 4-B14

Now Dm bsllt* 4sy t* s «*i 
"Now Ih* l.abuur*r's Task 1* s ’er, 
.Now upon Ih* farther ahor*

I Ijinil* th* Toybsrr si l**t 
'Falhrr. In thy praclou* heypln* 

!,*•>• m* now thy servant 
*lr*pins.

HEN BY W. I JIB  LEY

! -TV* 4ak« Ihaai m**n» lo •xprr** 
our moat h*arlf*ll thank* to »v*ry 

Inn* who h»lp*d u* b*ar oor »orrow 
In Ih* lo*t ct our daar hu*h*nd. fal- 

hor. grandfather, who pa*o*d anoy 
[on Jun* 3*. IMS

To Jim Perkin* for hi* comforting 
word*, to tho** who fumlohed mu»le 
and lo those who brought and •ery- 
ed food In our horn*, we are grateful, 
Bl*o for the l>eautlful floral offering*. 
MSy tied blr*s each of you.

th e  f a m il y  of h w . LAWLjrr

GRAIN TRUCK SPECIAIS
1952 CHEVROLCT, NEW PAINT, WITH NEW 

13.6 GRAIN BED

195C DODGi; NEW PAINT, WITH NEW W 
GRAIN BED

19.5fr KEO, NEW PAINT, WITH NEW IS’6 ’ 
GRAIN BED

19.'i9 INTERNATIONAL WITH NEW 18'6"
GRAIN BED _/

ALL TRUCKS ARE AVAILABIJ5 WITH 
BEDS it HOIST

McCORMICK FARM EQUIP. STORE
INTERNATIONAL HARVt:STER

Prira Rosd MO 4-7466

41, HATC, Plugged 8-16-60, TD 13, 
086, Dry

Potter County 
(West Panhandle)

Ckilorado Int. Gaa 0». — Master 
son No. 1-L — Sec. 83. 3. GAM. 
Plugged 6-M-80, TD 3130, ( Gaa 

CMorado Int. Gaa Co. — Maater- 
aon No. H-1 — Sac. 3. II, RLARR. 
Plugged 8-38-80, TD 3830, ( Gaa

'iecfriciii Controcters

ELEC?R^^ c S lP ^ N Y
Oil Field Conatgaettoa aad 

Mi^teiiaace. i^gures oa Aay 
wiring or Polo Line Job 

111 W. QranS SN t-trit
B*rt*e, Yana*

tributor, was entitled to refunds 
from Uirw producers—Pan Amer
ican Petroleum Oo. (formerly 
Stanollnd), Texaco, and (Colum
bian Fuel 0>rp.

(Sties Servfce began Ita suits atx 
years ago. They reached the Su
preme Court on appealvthls spring 
when the producers challsnged ths 
Delaware court's right to Inter
fere with the FPCTar administra
tion of ths Gas Act.

Ths complex quettion raised by 
aoss Service w li lH iT ie fir th e  
FPC approve a contract rata In
crease when ths Increase was 
bated on a Kansas minimum price 
fixing order which later was void- 

I ail by tha VM. Auprsasa .Osisrt* 
In this etrrumstanca the Increase 
was Included In basic rats sched
ules which all Independent pro
ducers had to file with thb FPC 
after June 7, 1084, in compliance 
with the Phillips decision.

Ths Kansas price-fixing order 
became effective, Jan. 1. 10.M, 
prior to the Phillips decree. It 
fixed the minimum price for gas 
from the stale's Hugolon field at 
11 centa per thouaand cubic feet. 
(3ties Service had been paying the 
Ijroducera 8 4 rents under con
tracts signed tn 1040, 1080 and 
1081.

Before paying the higher price. 
Cities Service said It atipulated 
that if would file suits to recover 
the difference between ths two 
rates If the Kansas statute were 

(THICAGO (UPI) — Instead of ‘"valldatad—aa It was In 1088 by
taking coffee breaks, moat Amer
icana should take exerclae breaks 
to keep themaelvsa physically fit, 
a heart diaaase expert said 
Thursday.

Dr. Herman K. Hellerstsin of 
Cleveland said that because 
heavy labor haa been Ilminated
from ao many Jobt, moat Ameri- '••4er the Phillips daerse
cans would benefit Vom a brisk 
walk of 18 minuUs or longer to 
and' from tha coffee machine.

The Bible still la the world's 
best seller, about seven million 
copies being sold annually In the 
United Stated alone.

tha Supreme 0)urt 
The company aaadrtad the pro

ducers aecapted thia condition by 
letter and eaahad company ramll- 
tanees, yat claimad tha Incroaae 
was a part of their "basic con- 
tracta”  rather than a stipulation 
when they filed rate aehedules

It said the FPC accepted the 
contracta but tnferenttally recog
nised Oties Service's right to ro- 
funda If and when tho Kansaa 
law was nullified.

This created the no-man's land 
Into which lha Dolawaro court 
stepped.

[9MtoM(Wfe|
ENJOY BETTER LIVING

You ran'! dictatr who will br your nrighbors, 
but you rao choose to buy a home with room 

enough around it that you don't have tn worry 

about noise. Don't deiay; come in today.

O  P E N
4

FOR YOUR INSPECTION
 ̂ NEW

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Baths, Garage, On Jupter Bt.

F. H. A. LOANS
AlAO

Custom Built Homes 
White House Lumber Co.

101 S. Ballard * MO 4-8291

U S E  I T !
D O N T  LO SE IT !

Y O U R -----

G.I. HOUSING BEN EFITS
THE KEY

TO YOUR FAMILY'S SECURITY. A HOME OF YOUR OWN

T H E G.I. PRO GRAM
%

FOR WORLD WAR II VETERANS

EXPIRES JU LY  25th
NO DOWN ' LOW, LO W '
PAYM ENT M ONTHLY PAYMENTS

$95.00 LOAN CLOSING COST

Bi£?f,rEs OPEN T O D A Y
WESTWOOD 
.. HOMES

Ijkrry Allen MO 5-2711 — 2300 Nava)*

N. Oo Duncm Ta 03rd M. 

Bart Ta
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Year

Good Things fe  l o t  57

18 S M u ty  SHo|W I I 39
aPBCIAli rOR UMTTKD"^rSO!''IT# 

p«rm»nAnti, H. I,ucjr T»yior, or 
Ins Krilr. uprrmtori. Voauo Braoty 
8hop, l i t  K. r »fnpt»rH. MO 4-tlSl. 

f  WHO I-Itr* olKMt otyUrul nf
hair. VUIt VIoloti Boauty Shop.
IWIT E- Poator. MO ___

" LOtt:8E'8 ” nKAUtY SHOP 
LfOulaa Brown, Owner 

1 « »  S Banka MO 4-»«TO
~H I-F A tH IO N  b e a u t y " »ALOM  

Operatora — Clayton A Imoaana 
Tot^ M O  4J1T1. »1J Aloock. 

&>LD WAViMI >*Tm  aV<rup at Era'a 
Baaut”  Bo*, siin ra igBr, MO »•
Kva Hill El ban Harnandaa, Baaalo
('urtta. _______ ________

iPKCIAL' lT» cAHWavn, It; #T6 coM 
wave. la.MI. Jewel Chapman, no- 
arator. Jll S. Finley. MO i  «n|.

■ SAOEAN’S BEAUTT SH^P 
Nadean and Mary Loa, rmeratora 

U24 North Hobart Mt^ <-tHH

Pointing 39
■ W.W ww <e.e-

I  SAILOR BROTHERS Dairy, health 
Inaperted Orade A whole milk. Tie 
a gallon. I milea S. aide of Lefora 
Hwy. MO 4-J«» or 4-4J11.

DAVID HUNTER
INTERIOR AND aiiarlor Decorator. 

Taping - Teatuiing - Painting. MO- 
t-IMIl.

4 0 - Transfer I  Storaga 40

PonipQ W arehouse &  T rora fe i
Moving wrlth c»»a Everywhere 

m  K. Tying Ph. MO 4-4ni

59 8 0 0 K S , M A G ., ETC. 59

70 M usical Instruments
^ g j9 5  FumisheiJ Apartm ents 95 103 Real Estate For Sale 103

USED MAOAZINES, pdcket hooka, 
and conlca for aale or trade 
Joneay'a Furniture. US S. Culyer.

RENT A NEW PIANO
Ba Id w I n • A crocon ir • Ho w A rd 

atory • Oark
Alt Rmtat Appltea - —  

To Purrhaaa
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC
lit  U . Koaiar. Pampa. Taitaa

NEW i room furnlahad apartment,
with Wlla paid. Drapoi. carpet, an* 

forttnna. air cond. Hultabla. for cou*
Sla, n il H. Banke. Inmilra at llBl 
tarkweathef. Phona MO 4rt70<.

63 LaiaHtiry 63

IDBAU ste a m  UAUNDRT INC. 
Family bundlea IfMlIrldually waahed. 
Wet waah. Rougfe dry. Family >.<•• 

. .  . . .  aAa **' ■ Uonleoi. M O ^tS Il*
40A  Hauling M oving  4 0 A  mONINO 'll.M  doaen, mixed olecee.

Uovlnc ana

75 Fwods a  Saatls 75

PAMPA FEED A ORAIN «”0. 
Oolden Arrea Hybrid Haeda 

JSI W Tsng MO 4-7*»S_
ilAY for aala.'Alfalfa and'Pralrle. 

ITiune MO 4-«ll4T.

ROV
MO 4->17t  ̂ m  E. Tuka MO 4-SlH 66
41 CfliM  Cora 41

PAMPA DAI HCRBBET. ISS If. 
SomarvllM. Mupenrlaad OAru and 
play. Balanced maula MO S-IttS

IMS

Upholstenr. Rapoir

BrumfYiert’s Upholstarv
Aleoek mm MO 4-

66

7UI

o8  HousahoM Goods 6 f

19 Si»uotion W o n N d  19 Carpet Service 43A
' I .

CY1DI,EUK tllRI, daalrm bahy aittfng cARDs CARPET CLEANTNO
and Ironing. ( all MO 4-47M_____  Formally O. W. FleM a. S * 11 — 15.

C. M. Baumgardner MO 4-IISl
21 M a le  Hem W anted  21

WANTED .MEN_CJR WOMEN to 
earn 1! M to IJ.IW per Rnur puH- 
ttme or full-time In Pampa or 
Oray. No Invaatmant needed. Will 
train you. Sea H. C. W'llkia,'Bo* 
1141 or write Rawlelgh'e Dept. 
TX .p.140-11. Memphla.__Tenn.

WANTED: 1 ealeemen willing to 
work for an Income wall above 
g* .'raga, -experience not nacaaary 
Bi t Helpful Thta la with a new 

* firm that la. growing every day, 
Parker Motor Co.. Tour A|itharlMd 
Y).v^a-Chrvaiar dealer. Ml 8. Cuy- 
ler

I ' e-v

B

4ALR8MAN with minimum I yaari 
any kind wholeaala a^ltlnf axpar

45 Low nm ow tr Service 45

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payraanta on 2-room group 
of furniture.
“Low prir«a don't' happan*-

They ara mada"
IW 8 . ruylar MO i -m i

Your Garden Supply Center
MR. TTARMERt rm rra trt  afford 

io  plant TVKalh thia year
JAMES FEED STORE

111 8 . Cuylar MO I-5U1

79 Hrusee 79

2 K<K>M furnlahetl apartment. Prl' 
vate bath. Baby welcom* 825 W. 
Wilke.

2 UCKlM. pfivata Imth and entrant. 
rin*»a In. MO 9-9702 or 9-9U4.

t K<M>M aitartnient, furnlahed or un> 
furnlehed Inquire .llii) Mtnan after 
5 p.m. or Phnna MO 5*5209.

MODFRN Two-room bachelor apart 
ment. IVIvata hath, liine paid. <lar 
at# and private rntranre 425 S. 
Warren Ht. Phnna eMO 4-577I.

JARVI880NK
8 BBlfROOM. laraa It ft. living rm.. 

rantral heat, rahineta galore. Took- 
top and oven, garaga and fence. 
Priced $12.2(10.

i  U0 6 lî  I’urniahed nieHT.' “f DRIVE ‘ttlT'tM- tsefore 'T*t*»an t* ©wt"*
paid, ('ouple only, rhonu 4-7572. rodfa, plumbed for waaher and df\-- 

er. atip.ohed garage, fence 
down, paymenta 172 prU ed |8,S(»0. 
niKKBUK.NT PARTH OK PITV 

2 BLDROOerf ha\a ranging from 1150 
down to I3,if00. Krom bare ftoam 
to carpeta. Priced from I5.8(f0 to 
818.000

8A(’H!KU'K S bedroom In North

103 Reol Esfafe For Sole 103 103 Rm I

J. E. R'ce Reol Estate 
7 12 N. 5ofp*'Y iUe 
Phone M O  4-2301

MART KI.I.KN, lovely 4 bedroom *  
dnn. nlra. carpeta and drapea, Z*rt 
Imtha. reniral heat and air i-ond.» 
diah wa.-her. walk-ln cloaet $1750 
dowru or t or :t he<1room on deal.

$17.*. PKIl MONTH* fticome, 7 rent- 
ala on 7 lota. 8. Rarnea ,

$4.M1 IMrWN. nice 2 bedroom, central , 
heat, attached garage. Henry 8t

Oraat, carpeted living room, all- HKVKflAL

95 -A  T ra ile r Fork 9S-A

JR MINNICK’S Trailer Park. Lota 
of yard room. 1-4 Mi. aouth on 
Defora Hwy.

elec tric ,kUc'hen. garage, fem-e. IH5 
iwymanta. I7nu down, price 117,>inn, 

NEW J bedroom near grade arhool 
and Jr, High. 1450 efoan, priced 
tll.4A<i

FERRY O. G A U T  
REAL ESTATE

Dfflca ..............................  Mrt 4-S4I1
Mary Clybum .................  MO 4-7JB1
Dalraa Field .......   MO 4-7157
John W  Woodg-..............  MO l-514a

FOR SALK I 1 year old pony, well 
broke. Ideal for children. 1700.00, 
Sea Dloyd Kunta, 1*10 Alcork.

80 SO

BEAUTIFITL red Dachahund pup- 
plea. AKC. Fancy Uoldflah Trohkal 
flah. The Aquarium. M14 Alcork.

LAW N MOWERS aharpvnad. All aliea 
mower htadaa. Motor tuaa-up and 
rapnir. Free Pick-up and Delivary. 

VIBCHL'e BHOC SHOP

ROD M A C D O N A L D  
FU RN ITU RE

i l l  n. Cuylar MO » - « l l

iR̂ iR 8ALB: regl«t«red ^ngllifPSetter 
puppy. J. M. C'hgplln. Phong VI 
8-228V

96 Unfurnished Apartm ents 9 6 - 1 ”  BBfnR(x>M-"h^«~girige.'*fenr«i
-----------------— -------— — down.  704 Bradley. ......U,. . - . a  ---------- Dr. Inquire 711 Bradley Dr.

iv>R SAljCi nice home 405 n"
4 ROOMS and bath. Newly decorated.

M» E. Foater. To couple. MO 4-«Mt. 
LAROK 2 bedroJtn apt. Carpeted. 

Stove anr refrigerator furnlahed. 
Oaa and water paid. IM  a month. 
Call MO 4-3401. ^

4 RfKiM. private halh and ent'ranceT 
Cloae In. MU I-S70* or S-SIH,

97 Furnieha<l Houses 97

Humner. 125(f ft. of living stmo*. 
car port. \\ baths, larga living 
rctom. 2 bedrooms it den. living 
kitchen, carpet. fenced in 
backyard In growing eection, near 
Horat e Mann School. Reaaonable.'

^ Tan ’ 4-7fIS: »------ -’ 1 ■ T------T
SWNKR wlahea to aell dealrabU

shelbyX ^ uff
SOLID WHITE p-klngeae for etud I.NICELY furnlahed 1 room houae.

___ _______Ja
duplex home. l l l ,0O«. Tarma. Cal? 
MO 4-------74(0

47 Plowing. Y a rd  W ork  4 T  e u r n it u r p  b o u g h t  a  to ld
--------------------------------------- --------— SIS R Cuylw MO 5-S14S

aervlce. Regla^ret 
phone MO 4'r893.

^red. 1024 Mary Kllen

poet ho*ea, 
J. Alvin

Yard and garden p»owii 
lavellng, roto tIMlni
Reevaa. MO 5-M2f. ............

ChktPLETE'yard aervlce: Roto-tliltng, 
laveling. aaed, fertillxins, aod out- 

_tlng. Leroy Thomhurg. MO S-*SM. 
TAKD and UardM Rotary TlUIng. 

lavaling, aaedtng and ooddlng. Free

STOVE PARTS - Reberlahaw boat 
controla, oven doer handlec, apringa. 
vmvo knoba. Jonaay’a Fumituru. US 

_R. Cuvier MO 4-4SSI
M c L a u g h l i n  .^ U R N iY u ftS

W  8 . Cuylar Wiona MO 4-4501

83 Form Equipment 83

MCCORMICN FARM EQUIP. STORE 
International 8aJee A 

Price i ^ d
Service 
MO 4-7U5

____  _________  _ . . log* 1_____ -  _
ietica to eefi paper. Janitor BuppMee eetlmataa. Tad I^w ta. MO^ I-WIO. 
and prlntad paper Items In estaV RO'fART T lLLINa, aeadlng. fertllli- 
lUhad Pampa^Rorger tarrRory. in*, winch traas. Install coTthes Itnag. 
rnmmlsalon bsCsia with liberal drawr q , h . Kmat. 921 Campball, 9-9947. 
Ing. Saiasman fumlahes own car. ^  w *-m *■

*• ‘  X S S K f  p".l2/^n‘nSS:n'; 4 0  Trees end Shrubbery 48

T E X A S  . 'U R N IT O R E  C O .
n s  North Curler____  MO 4-44n

84 O ffic e , Store Equipment 84

alva man.Robarts Paper Company 
Phone Draka €-1814 Box 1019
Amarillo. T e x a s ___  _ _  _

TVIT5WRITKR or*Vl'ctor Adding Ma- 
chine Kervice Man fdf Lubbock Of
fice of West Texas* largest dffU'e 
machine dealer. Permanent, siabla 
poaltlon with excellent working con
ditions. opportunity for advance
ment. company paid Life and Hop- 
Itallaatlon Inauranca, and top sal- 
gr>' for good man Adequate past 
experience on manuals required, 
Preferably some on electrics. If you 
oelleve you are qiiatifled. have food 
record and health, write today In
confidence giving personal history.

?alary, etc Tbir Baker C*o.. Box 979, 
rubb^k, Texas

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y

Newton Furniture Store
MS W . j r o * t » _ _______ MO 4-mi
USED TVS. duaranterd. li^'ilowii. 

$1 weekly.
B P. GOODRICH

tSNT Ut9-modat typawrttar, gddmg 
machine or calculator by da/| weak 
or month, Tii.C^ty Office Machtnaa 

Phone llO  i-5140.Company.

good cook stove, alr-condltlonad,

Rdults preferred, no pets. $51 mo.. 
Mia paid. MO _  _ _

2 RKDR(V)M furnlahed house, nedr- 
ly devorated, double garage, an
tenna. Inq. rear 849^ W. Kings-
mill. _  __________

NKW LT decorated 2 room furnIshW 
house, couple preferred. K. Brown-
lng._MO^ 4 j2 7 «l_____ _____________

NKAT 2 bedroom furnish^ house. 
Plumbed for washer. Car port. $79
per month. MO ^4-2921 _______

CLKAM modern 2 room . furnished 
house. Good '^cook stove. 1821 XL 
iS^derlc.

er Addition, Priced from $18,(KH) to 
$nii duo.

CL<1«K IN*. 4 Bedroom brick, corner 
lot. gniNl buy. .

GOOD 2 BEDROOM brick, N. Prost. 
$10,500.

12,'Wl d o w n , flood S room furnished. 
Weet part of town

WILTjTSTON
135* Corner lot, will sell or trade on I 

hedre^m.
KVMRORKK.V

LXRGR I bedroom, den. 2 briths. 
f'entral heat and air conditioned. 
Klectrlc kiti’hen. $23,500 

NORTH OKAT
GOOD 2 bedroom, garsme. $l0.<k>9.
2 BEDROOM, carpeta A drapes, pa

tio, larga lot, N. Starkweather. 
81750 down.

BARGAIN aNiqw 2 bedroom brick. $H 
hatha built-in oven and stove, cen- ‘ 
trsi heat, carpeta and drepea go. 
|.n-ge 917.999.

IllTAOODOWN. n»w 1 I>«]roora. at
tached garage. - -built-in .oven and 
Hove, rantral heat. N. Dwight.

W ILL  TAKE LATE model car aa 
down payment hn nloa S hedreom. 
attached garag*. Henry St.

r  BEDROOM home, wall to wall car
pet In living A dining nMMm fenc
ed In. back vard. Will take^tratler 
hnuie on equity. MO 4-I26n.'

koii SAL*:: 1  bedroam houaeTTwo 54 Y to rs  In T h e  ronhond le
I—tha, ran ha divided a* apart
ment*. 414 N. Oray. Phmia S-M4I 
or Inquire at 444 N. Oray.

87 Trailers

IM S Cuylar MO 4-1111
Larwaat and moat eoaaplate auraary 
•tock Id the OoMan Spread. St mllaa
toutheaat oT Paiape oa Farm Road 
ISl Ph. SFl. AlaaraPd. T«j
TREE TRImS i HO. aR typea «t tree 

work. Local Hauling A Moving.
MO i-1474. Curley Boyd.;_______

SPRATI.nTST̂  Roaa^M .M ERCIAL

BLOND dining mom eulte with china 
cabinet. Aleo 1 large ebony-black
living _room_table. MO t-S**A._____

LIMED OAK atudio couch, chair* ami 
table, like new Twin Hollywood 
bed*, drapea and liber rug. Call 
MO S-Mll. .

VACATION trailer houaea for rent or 
for aala Sleepa 5. Maka your rae«r- 
vatlon* nowl

EW ING MOTOR COMPANT 
I14S Alcock MO A-I74I

90 W an ted  to  Rent 90

4 ROOM furnlahed houae. newly dec- 
drsilsd. $90 month AUo t  room 
furnlsh<>d. 249 Mr. Rlngsmltl.

4 ROOM modsrn furnishsd houss.
Inqutrs 521 S, Sorosrvltls 

2 ROOM furnish^ houss. Bills paid 
phnns 4-V845. _

KHRN18HED 2 room houss. floss irt.' 
Kswr 419 N. Krost-

C  H. MUNDY, Reoltor
MO 4-2791 191 N. Wynns
2 BEDROOM and dsn, N. l^ulknsr. 

$759 down, $49 a month, plus In- 
tsrsst.

II ROOM apartment bouss. 8. BaU 
lard. II.JdNn. Will taka lata mods) 
car on deal.

8T'K(*IAL 2 bedroom and dep. 
baths, fsncsd-baok yard. On Gar
land. Pricsd right.

w
In. I1I.9A0.

I BEDROOM brb tth .dsn. doss

bushss. Hhnibs. and evergreens 
-------- - nAlLAWN AND OARDCN SUPPLIES

BUTLER NURSERY
Psrryton Hwy. at 22th MO 9-9921 i

69 M iscedone e us For Sole 69

2 2  Female H e lp  W d n le d  22

W ANTED; lAdv to manage local 
douhU thrift stamp redemption esn- 
fer to open July i9. Matf appttca- 
tions. ttstlng sge. marital atatua

49 C *** Pool* Tank* 49

BKPTIC tanas cieaaad and Inatallad. 
Also drain ttnao. Fraa aatlaiatai. .7. 
L. CaatsaL 14U B  Baraas. 4-4*t«.

SO Building Supplia* SO

Thomoson's 
United Rent-Alls

W ANTED TO RENT or lease: Eirm- 
land fpr coming crop year, refer- 
emaa. gc.od equipment, also cus
tom plowing. Hox 31F93. Pampa. 

w a n t  t o  RENT: Two-bedroom 
house. Partially or fully* furnlahed. 
Phone 5-2227.

9 UfK.)M with garggs. Antstina, nl

EAHT KJNGBMILLt Tearga I bedroom, 
horns. Attached garage, fenced' 
yard Good cotidlUon. $1,999 wlU 
handle

8 BEDROOM home, garage. Cast 
Browning. $1.(100 dgwn

c.ly furtil,hml. rarpcl *75 a n ^ t h  '*  if' *"'*•
bills. In Pampa

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

renter pays
VI 9-223K,_____

i'LKAN 3 room furnish^ bouse. 
Couple or small child. * Bills paid. 
Antanna. 414 Hloan, phone 9-9515. 

S K iX ^  uswiy ila<a>ralnd. hicge 
sets 4?4 Ballard. Inquire >93 fTaat 
Browning

"We rent most onything"
IM N. Eomsrvitle MO 4.S2J

HaKEPINO U.vrTP. kitchenettes, gar 
rage, day - weekly. 8tar Motel iTn-

98 UnturnisheS Houses

Dwlkht Good buy.
BA 8T FRAPER: 2 beautiful 2 bed

room homsa .with den« 2 ear ga
rages 2 baths. Real boys. 

LOVELY 2 bedroom brick on Ever-

tfeen. 2 car garage, good terms, 
24.',9S. Take 2 bedroom on deal. 
LARGE busliieas lot downtown Para- 

Ideal for a drire-lii. Near sehooU 
pa. With Urge 9 room house sn It.

98 Tone TJetInes AoorerlafMl
.̂ 1 OW.SEK leading town, asking kiw

WE
NEED

LISTINGS
U.U1ADUBILI

t l k L  ESTATE
MO 4-1*11

MO i-

thrift ■tamp. Inc.. M17 14lh St «HBi»-rtlal an« rMMantlal. r rM  m  
Lubbark. Ttaa*.

INTMKOD OAMF TraUara for rent 
' »l,cpa 4 to *. Alao tanta, eota, alaap

23 M o le  0  fem a le  Help 23

W ANTED: warn -WtriWWI, Ttmtaw hwit 
for UR at home. Full epare time. 
Doesn't take up space W# furnish 
everything. Xherwood, Dept. H-99. 
Monmouth. Maine.

so Sewing 30

tlmatas. 4̂ 443*. B a iw  Barr*-
H ILAN0 LUM O iR  6 6 , INC.

0»an. All Day Saturday
MO 4-S*tl*4t N. Hobart

ix c e~ o u eT  wnh dooraiammuB
and Mtorm windowa Iraa Eatlwtalaa

Ing hag* and carlnp carriar*. Abo\ 
v*cd Item* fer *ala 
FAMPA TENT A AW NING CO.

17 K Brown MO_4ai41
tRGAIN: Good palIilt7^^»S P*r gal
lon. Brown Straat Orocary. *11 W. 
Brown

__TatJ^A A w n tv  Co. _
F(5x  r ig  & “l u m b e r  CO.

i m  ALCOCK MO 4-741*

RcaiI The Newt f-YAanirirtl Ad*.
MONooRAinn.No

471v1e Hub ahirta, a spactatty. Mr*, tMAR WF M. AAOe '
Bwwnng and

Cro*al»d. n * ^  N _B aiik ». *-*4»i ' 53  
Se LTR. BUTTOIfi, Button Eolaa 

Attsrmtlooa. Scott 8sw Shop. 1429 
Market. MO 4-7291.

Oil Field Equipment S3

31 Appliance Repair 31

W EST TEXAS REF A IR
Westinqhouse Deoler 

M O  9-9591
Fiw AS NtDtlra an Laraa ar Small 
. Agglitncao. TV's and Antannaa. 

naaoonabM Prlaag. 1IC S. Cuviar

33 Spraying 33

RED SPIDER and bugs ar* bar*. Call 
ua for fra* aatlraatc*.

Commarcial Spraying 
JAMES FEED STORF^- 

Sts'South Curler

NEED S or a apoola of u*ad cable 
Sl«a l/ r .  »/ia" or I/S-. Need u»ed 
pipe for earner pnat* for atock 
pen* a I/*" to 7" dlam. * ft. 
length* nr longer. Phona S-5tn*.

S3A M achinery 53A

COOPER AUCTION  
of Pompo .

Sale* Saturdaya 7:** P. M.
We Poy Cosh!

ler naw manngement. MO *->flH 
foNT  BEDROOM with outald* ed- 
tranc* with garage. 4-2M7. If4 -W. 
llr<TWnlng.

ROOM8 for rent, newly ivt-diecorAt^, 
close to town. 392 N West _

LARftK .NKWlaT decorated bedroom I 
In private home. Private entrance. 
MO 4-9251 See sfter 5:29 pjn. 29$ 
N. V e itT r "  iaIT 4-78IT.----  --------

95 Furnlahed Aportm ents 95

HAVE HOU.SK. W ILL  RENT *1* R. I . equitr In 1 be, I room hou»e. attarb- 
tutH.S'KIDKR 5 roqe-a and bath. ed gnraga. famed yard. Take over
2IU wiring for waaher. diver and J"w O. I payment*, uaa S' Well*,
■lova. L P Hanford. 714 E. Frad-' _MO 4-27*5
erlc.^MO^-2991 ___  ̂ _ I  ̂ TKAR BQITT In 2 b#(fpnoro home.

CMaKAN 2 bedroom modern unfurn-, cirpstet it drspes MO 4-7292. 
hills pan). l5 S i  

Rider, phon«

P^ggy Pirtia
115 R. ^ngsmlll 9-S7I1
KIH Human Home Phone MG 4-2290 
2 HKDKlFOM home for sale, ohe In I 

the north part of town and one] 
rloee to. laemar fb-hool. MO 5-M93. : 

2 HKI>HOf)M brick house, fiĉ  sale I 
by Owner. Redr«N»m8. living room 
and den csrpete<l. large kitchen 
end family room dhrablne^t. Attach- ] 
ed garage, also garage at back, j 
fenced }*ard. $13,999 KHA tt.tteOA 
equltjr. U. K. Nichols.* 1925 North 
Faulkner. MO .'i.i;t2.

BY OWNfCR: 2 bedroom brick, i s  
baths, centraJ heat, air conditioned. 
ele«-trlr kitchen 4S15 G.I. loan. 
1712 Dun<<ai!l. MD |e4294.

Can us! We buy ansrthing!
I l l  R. Hobart MO 4-7S1i

OIL KIRLD TRrGKING  
RQIMPMENT AT ArCTION  

Thuraday. July «, 1999 l^ fie a .' > 
(CST) '

- Pampa. Texas
J D Wright *  Ron -7̂  QuUtIn; 

Business — Rntire aesscs Inrludlna 
gfrmita. trucks* trailers, autos, etc 
Tlll be sold piece by piece te the

1*1 )fl 8ALR; (HM IClmWU upfTghf pi 
ano. one rheet type freecer. 2 gs 
circulating heatere. Tall 5-4492.

FKIOIDAIRR" brand refrlgeratloi 
type air conditioner. 7^«.ton unit, 
('omplete. good operatinip'ronditlon. 
•ompresaor used 18 months Win
sacrifice at lass than 29% of orlg- 

Ph<me MO 9-9127.

highest bidder on the premlaee at
III “ ‘ ~Reoth Starkweather in Pampa.

34 Radio Lob 34

Hawkins Radio A TV Lab
*17 South Barn** MO 4-**«7

TS JJJT l ’ D on 'i t .  V .
(44 W._Foat^ir________MO 4 *4*1

C & M  T E L E V IS IO N
m  N. SommHriUe *bone M0 4-S9I1

UNITtD T£L£VISI0N
191 U. Hohar* MO 1-1591
Antenna Hervioa. New and Used An

tennas for sale. Vamoa Drive. 
MO 4-4979. G e ^ e  Wing.

?S P ! - . - ’ A  Heotinq 35

In*
Remodel end repair Free estimates 
1312 R Frederic MO 4-1379.

36 Appliance*
C S S  Aooliance A TV Co.

PHILCO -  Hr-PjQi*|T 
f»l N^Cuy..'r MO « .m i

nobb 'U S E D  RA.NrSKS 
HAWKINS ■ SHAFER APPTJANrKS
M» W Faaiar  MO

ORA'HAMt'TV APPL. A 'F U R N  
« 'i» R rn v l«r  MO 4-474*

6 e s  m o o r s  t in  s h o p
Ai^ CondfUnnlng •Pam # Heat

8t9 tt Klngi-mUt ^  *^000 MO 4-27t» 
I'NK Ii tutomptic wisher* Gdsran- 

teed. $5 down Mp.#viv 
B r, OOCfORtCM

.Jl'»8 R ruviPr MO 4-113J
WENTKTiN AI:T(» A8R0" STOTlE 

Wtxurd Applianree
994 R Cuyler MO 5-74W

VO  twRiKi IC.C. PERMIT NO. 1«9199 RUB 7 
Cum'beraome commoditise for Ok- 
lahonra. Colorado *  part of Texas, 
also oilfield for New Mexico it 
above states

TEXAS LNTRA STATE 1122 — Wales 
Record West of $1 it 181 

■ l.NTRA STATE 5909 — State

OK i Ia HOMA c l a s s  B 9471 —
With broad coverage*.

II TRUt'KS Including: 1959 Anto 
car D(' 193 tsfulem W^3S' oilfeftditm^ 
bed. 1954 Autocar tandem W/dove f v  
tall bed; 1959 Autocaj tingle axle.

I9S9 GMC diesel tandem w/dove tail 
bed; 1954 GMC D449 W/ol)flebl bed;
1945 Dart tandem w ('ummlnt-. 29* 
oiifield l»ed, 2 winches; lo other 
GM(' A IHC oilfield equipped 
trucks. •

1.. TANDEM *  SINGLE AXLE  
riyiATS ft POLE TRAinKflS.
‘ 8 Mercury; 1957 GMC pickup. 1958 

- Nelia: Motorrda remote control 
set. w/l mobile outs; also shop 
equpiment. office furniture ft bnsl- 
neea machines — write fof complete 
list

TKUMRt Complete parment sale day. 
Cash nr raehlenr- checks accepted.
A baak letter of cfedit muai accom
pany all personal ft company checks 
INSPKt'TION Five days prior to 
eele. *

This Auction Conducted by 
MILLKR ft MILLER AUCTION- 
KKRS. INtV

9199 Camp Bowie Fort Worth* Tex
PK R.ri404

RIG SKIDDING KQUIPMKNT: 4 — 
Model K. 2(J ton Athey wagon/i. 29**̂  
Athev forged trarks; I set 4 — *»9 
ton hydraulic jacks manufactured 
by Texas Iriang^. fMeMsa, 13**x24 "x 
40̂  skid beams

Inal coat
•AlN‘ STbRAG$: T%nk. 2«99 Bush
els. 21 ft X t ft. near Lefors. $275. 
Have large stock of other tanks ft 
steel buildings, will sell heavy steel 
and good 75 pound rail st 4c pw  
(»ound. Panhandle Pipe. BR 4-2191.
’ loiter.______- __________ _

.•’O irTH E  WHEAT^Harreat. we have 
I^lyethene film, vride widtha. 49 
foot. 92 foot and 29 foot In stock. 
Aleo truck tarps

CALL -UH FOR PRICKS 
PAMPA TENT ft AWNJNG CO ^

117 E._Brown______ M0^4- 8541
«T^:EL trash barrels for eale.^^Rcott

Oil cp. MO 43731.________
rent. Yard Plumbing.

LARGE 2 ROOM, garage. TV anten
na. $45 monfh. 915 E Klngamill, MO

_4-l791
4, 3 and 2 room furnished spa ri men 

private hnth .Inquire 512 N* Cuuyle 
SlO 5-1517 or 5-5092.
ROOM bachelor apartmenL riei 

quiet, private bath, air qpnd 
Honed MO 4-949o _
ftlLfg FURKIHIIKD'*! room apar 
ment. carpet through-out, with ar 
tenna for couple only. 491 N. Well
MU^-4519^________   _

alCE cfean $ room furnished apart- 
ment. antenna furnished. 4-2922.

2 EXTRA Urgs rooms, nicely fugnlali- 
ed. Private h%ih. Bills paid Also

ished house for rent 
$49 a month. 514 N 
VI 8-m4 _

JaARU^^—i  xa^m_iir*iUfoisbe4 bouse 
and garage. 432 N. Davis. Call Mu 

^4-7197 after 4 pm, ’
4 Rt>OM unfumlahed house, outside 

rtty limits. Inquire 521 8 . Romer-
vllle. __ • _________

BKDfbOOM tinfiimlshed house, 
hardwood floora, fenced vard and 
:srage. $99 per month. Rills paid.
!0_4-«944 _______________
(►fI)R<H,>M unfurnished house, a t -5 
if'hed garage, fenced yard. lOul R. < 
(illDKN.^MO 4-9402. _ _
R RENT.^E. Frsser. J b^room du- 
tleXa electric cook top and oven, TV 
antenna, brick veneer, extra nice. 
Waier_^pald. $l9^^month. 4*4*27.^

• MATjL 4 Room. 1 bedroom, $45 a 
month. 812 Beryl. ^  

ltCX>M unfurnished house, cloae

fOR YOUR VACATION, TOO!'
A BETTER I'SED CAR IS tOI R BEST BI’Y

1*5* BU ICK  I,***b r*  4 door, dynaflpfar, radio, 

haatcr, new tlreg ...................................... $2395
195* BUICK RoadmaMer ‘-TS",* dr, air con- 
ditionkd, power glecrinj and brake*, power ^  ^  Q  t

bedimom In my home. Inquire III 
MO 4-I794.N. Rtsrlweather_

2 ROOM furntajk^ apartment, pri
vate bath, antehna, also bachelor 
apartment, private hath, private 
entrance. 499 (>eo4. MO 4-#949 oK 
4-2311

J” ROOM nicety fUTfriiflM^apartment. 
Private bath* Antenna. BUle paid.

_794_N. Orav MO 4-J917.__
NICK clean aptfnment. Close In. Well 

furnished. <*ouple only. Inquire 799 
^N RomarvUle.
4 IIO^M furnished liaseroeht apert 

ment. Bills peld l l l . N  GUlispU 
MO 9-9711

*w * V  i R^~a~yu~'f'ni„h'ca kUI.iUaiiC liU
.. « >• R,id, MO i\ U  t’aatall.

4 mom, prlVaf* bath. blR* 
'paid Antenna. Washing machines 
Air conditioners. 42d N. West.

_ ln  $ir;a week.1  MO 4-U7Q.________
3 ' BEDROOM unfurnished hot^,

r ewl
5971.

CLEAN 3 room house, water paid, ex
tra storage, plufhbed for washer. 
139 R Rumner. MO 5-5499 

MODERN 3 room unfurnished houae. 
newly decorated. plumhed for 
washer^ Call 9-9SI8. Inquire 918 *V. 
Frost. '

MODER.N unfumTshed -3 mom house 
Onpavement. Garage.* Inquire 828
w._wiiks. __________  . _

1'MR RENT Two bedroom, fenced 
vard, caU MO, 5-5278.

03 Real E ftat* For Sole 103,

eeat*. good rubber, iiica ingida and o u t .........

1999 O PEL . Low mllToCP. Ilk* new insida and 

out. R tally  a gaa aav«r ...................  ..............

199* DOD GE Trxan 4 door, radio, htater, 

puati button drlva, new Urea ..........................

1957 BU ICK  Roadmaatar, 4 door; dynaflow 
radio, heater, powar ateertnc' and brakea, tu- 
tone green

199* BU ICK  Super, I  door, hard top. air con
ditioned, power rteering and bpakea, above av
erage. See thie one .............................................

196* B U IC K  Century 4 door, hard top, dyna,-

flow, radio, heater, good Urea .......................

195* M E R C U R Y  4 door, air conditioned, pew- 

er eteertng end brakea, radio, heater
and manv 
Wall*. Bex Ranaau.

M u s ic a l ln *9nim anYt - 7 0
* HOOM tumkahrd apartment. Private 

hath. Bill* paid, lie* 5 ._Frederli. _  _
LAItilR. clean, fumiah^ J room np-j MUST HKLlJ; »'>e«’ f̂or my equity and

•WO bedroom on Terrace Pt ‘I.«w 
P*>menl«: 1Btr-wrUTr. Wilt take 
car on equity. Oall MO t-4>7*
Booth & Fatrick Real Estata

MO 4 - » n  BO 4-*.'>«*l

1997 FOR D  BtkUon wAfon. i  door, country 9«- 
dftn, ford-o-mftUc. V 8 motor, tutont Mug and 
white, clean ....................... ............. - ...............

stairs apt. Hrivats bath, blits paid. 
8S9 K _Hmwning M<^

• ROfiM furnished duplex, gaa and 
water paM. 1 or t children accept-

34 I u s  N Caylee **• 4 4 IM
»AM *A , Tt*AS

riANOS
ER AND KNABE  
odsls and Flnlahoa 

Try our Rental PUii
WiiMii Piano Solon

WURLIM
Latest M<

ted. 419_N. Hobart. MO 4-7997
8 ROOM efficiency furnished apart

ment. Mila bald, clean, garage, air 
mndttloned. storm cellar, soft wa
ter. Private bath, f^ultable for 1 
or 2 perwons. 119 N. Frost. MO- 
5-59» _

TWO room .modern apartment Air 
conditioned $8.59 per week. Linens 
for bachelors. 515 8 . Bomerville.

RKDKCOaATKD’ NICE 4 room 2 bed- 
room unfurnished house, pfumbed 
for wash^. wired 22h MO 4-8859.

191.M monthly payments on my 
nearly new 2 bedroom home with 
attached garage and plumbed for 
automatic washer. Bee at 1121 P. 
Finlev.

$1495
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N .  G ray MO 4-4677

There's An ARA AUTO AIR CONDITIONER  
TO FIT EVERY NEED

11*1 Wllllstnn MO 4-4.',71 NKAT *  room ^ furnUhad duplex.
J block* Kaat of Highland HoapUal; privat* )>alh. 1 block* of town, hill*

paid. *4* month, aI*o garage apart-

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED AD

ment. $49 month. MO 4-2922 
NirBIaY" n ’RNt«H En.'a lr condition

ed garage apartment, street en
trance. antenna, water and gaa 
paid. 8uitahls for adult or couple. 
8?3 N. Somerkihe. phone /1-3874

38  F eper H a n g in g

, .£ 1 ^  
wflYv

38 WE WILL BE OPEN
K Dyar. BW N Dwight

ficTEniOn A KXTERIPR Dacoiatlnf 
P*p»llng, painting, t.xtnn*. A1«o 
•pra> work. L. K. Pann.il. I-SIS1 

A

VALUE
That Caif't Bt 

Equale<j|! 
COMPARE

Brick  CoBktruction 
AttachiN l G arage 
7 0 'X 110' lAJt 
S B edroom s 
C arpet*
O r a m ic  T i le  K itchen  
A n d  Bath
Paneled  F am ily  Room  
C en tra l H eat 
H ardw ood  F loo r*  
P len ty  Clonet A  
Cab inet Space 
L o ta  o f S to rage

F H A  S  C oav . L oon  

W ill T ra d e  

O P E N  D A IL Y  
12 N O O N  X n .  f  7  

2417 N A V O J O  R O A D  

I N  B E A I T I F I  L  
,M F ,S ILLA  P A R K

REEVES CO.
P H . M O  *-2711

1 TO 6 P .M . DURING OUR
STORE-WIDE FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE SALE!
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME WILL 

BE ON SALE! DONT PASS THIS SALE UP!

GRAHAM'S
TV, APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE

.408 S. Ciiylcr '"The Store Built on Service* M O  4-4719

Filtered refrigerated air condit-. 
toning and mggTitficent perform- 
anca keynote the world'* ftne*t 
automotive trunk unit- the A.R.A 
PRESIDENT Utterly allent, eaa; 
to operate, ingtantly reaponaive 
th* PRESIDENT »et* a uniqu< 
atandard m driving lukury.

Ek)uipped with two blower wheel*, 
each with douMe air Inieta, the 
A R.A  ̂ DIRECTOR |B hrllllanty 
•new — in iTealgn, perfor'manre aiiS 
engineering excellence. Even cool- 
lug. criap yet gound ŝubdued op
eration . , . and the well-known 
A.R.A. dependablity . . , help aet 
the DIRECTiTR in a claaa by It- 
aelf

' xecut iv€
0AM1 UNIT

A R.A'g famed EXECnj-nVE la the 
peer of all fan-type unit* and the 
flr*t of it*.,kind to combine cool
ing excellence with alim-ltne caae 
atyllng and decorator color ac
cent*. The moot proven (an type 
unit available anywhere, the EX- 

‘"CUnVE' ia noted for trenvendomi 
cooling capacity and quick cool 
air delivery.

o

OAfN UNIT

Another A.R.A. pace setter , 
an ideal companion for aporta 
rara and compact can . . .  po
werful for beyound ita aixe, th* 
M-ONE t* aa economical ag it 
i* efficient - and dellvera more 
cool air than many muHt more 
expensive units. A valuable In- 

' vestment for any car — large
and amall alike.

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
A.R.A.

OF PAMPA
M O  .1-S2.M 401 W . ro o fe r

VAUGHN AND 
ROTH

MO .'5-8241 821 W. Brown

NOW
b c d r o c

room, kit 
aq. ft. lit 
Jiaatlng. 
back yai

II
l| (0  4-7l»*

TH E
T !M r

. DUN!
I  MO i- in i
‘  W ILL 8 K 

beu*a I' 
with pa: 
1»44 y<u

I tar TH# i
Nil

I na NIamt 
I Ruby_Culi 
"f o r  BAI

I yard. **i 
THItUli: t 

living r 
an* fan 
rp«t am
nrad ya 

XX17at -----
darad. x 

I rt’HRKK 
. buy nox 

th* ball 
Mt and 

• « (A L L  I 
M Ing (or 

abla. e* 
your eoi

I

Y E T S !
The HnnsinK Proj^'am 

For World War II VrU  

Will Run Out.

JULY 25th

BY OWR 
ed yan 
Call M 

r  BKDRt
I ' o n d l t l i
IS** »q

BY OWN  
ment It 

• cash, b 
hand la.

> N l
NRARLT 

ra
l?fV7

LARGK 
room. 1 

• tsrjns.

NIUK I 
down. 

N IA

DOWN

LA ROIC 
roont b 
tarma 

RKAL 1 
(umlal 

NKARL' 
began] 
down.

I
(  ROOM 

leio > 
*7.»e* 

-t  RRDf
patio.

• I BbJDP

PAYMENT
room, 
fsrsgi 

• BRDl 
diotni 
AgS. ,4

PAYMENTS LESS 
THAN RENT

SM A LL
Closing Cost

I  BKDI 
room. 

BRAUl 
hoggi 
bothg. 
Woo4 

8 RBDI 
ing I 
• 17.M 

I  Bi5T>1 
rarp« 
y«r4- 

I RRD 
pooal 
titlitt 

J
t fIRD 

coml 
hirck 
loon. 

NKW 
• 1 8 . ^

rtxTd
man I

249 X

O N LY ! CHOK 
Prio 

•I Ft

2 HOMES 
LEFT

gom

Wr at "HiEhland Homes'* 
Havr Tho Nrorasary

V.A. Form.tr To QuoIUy 
Your Immui

DON'T
D ELA Y

A C T
AT

ONCE

SEE OR CA LL

BILL
GARRETT

AT
NEW

F

SHOW HOME
& Sales Office

Hale* office I91t >T. Clirtaty

MO .'S-.MIO or 4-8442

ighland

H . .-1-JLome.s
pam pa's leading 

quality home builder 
comb$‘Worley bldg, 

mo 4-3^42



03 Rm I S«l« 103 103 Rtal Ittatc For Solo TOS 103 Roof bfoto Solo 103 fl4  Trollor N

rOR SALE
■COttOOM. living rooBi. dining 

room, kitchan. don, firdplac*. t i l l  
•q ft. living aroa. Oaraga. ('antral 
Jiaating. FuU bagamant. Fanrad 
back yard. FHA or Coavantioul

l i l t  Baal Browning
I m o  I T in  1 lO 4-4MI

NKW I hadroem bemaa with attaebad 
garagaa now undar conatructlon on 
14th gtraat. In Kaat Fraaer Addi* 
tlon, batwaan Dogwood and Kvar* 
graan fltraata.
(11 Tarma total mova In eoat t l6g 
KHA Tarma total mova in coat I7M

»

Ein

>(
r

A

ESS
T

L
St

1

D U N H A M  C O N S T .  C O
l|l(T "  ______________ MO 4,-gdll
rW IL L  OEILL adulty In t badrnoin 

kouaa lor lllOO.IKt. Auuma loan 
with naymanta of 140 41. Inquira 
1044 Vamon Prlva altar I  p.ni.

I TiM Boot Doaon la  kcal Ekato
NIEMCIER REALTY

Oa Mamalar MO 1-0411
Ruby (Tulgappaa _  _____MO 4-1144
*r^R 8 ALK 1 Two bkroom, fancad 

yard, ll&O.M dgwn, OTT.M par month 
THKKK badroom homa, two hatha, 

living room dinning room, kllchan 
and family room, wall to wall ca
rpet and drapaa, I car garage, fa- 
ncad yard, patio, priced right, aaa 
at n i l  Chaatnut. trada-ln conal- 
darad. what bava you?

I vrHRKK badroom Itaing built, aaa 
. buy now I pick your own colora In 

tba bath tlxtoraa, paint, tlla, car- 
aat and lanolauaaa If.FINISH  

. « (A L L  HOUSE far lt,M0. tlnane- 
l »  Ing tor 1 yaara, I locatlona avall- 

abla. call lu. Fraa aatimataa on 
your conatructlon prublama.

G. L . CA R TER
_  MO t-M H______________

BV OWNI^R: 1 badroom houaa, lanc
ed yard, t'ornar lot. 410 Doucatta. 
Call MO 4-M1I.

r  BRDKOOM brick, dan, garagae air 
condltlonad. Cantral hraL dH oatha. 
1&M aq. ft. MO »-l*7a._

BY OWN'EItrFurnlabad 4 unit aM it- 
ment houaa. Good location. Liula

• caah, but good cradit raquirad ta
handla MO y n tl.________ ___

. NEAR TRAVIt SCHOOL
NKARLTNKIV * BEnROOM, gar. 

ruga, nlca ahrubbery. |r»00 down, 
t1I.iT month

• NORTH bUMNBR
LAROK 1 BKURfHIM STO.NK. dining , 

room, nawly radacorated. 41404, good : 
a tarjna.

EAtT LOCUST
n ic e  i  badroom. tmly t(,4i4. tIM  

down.
NBAR WOODROW WILSON 

SCHOOL
LARQK 1 8TORT HOUSE with « 

roon\ bouaa In raar, only 11,044, good 
tarma.

RKAL NICE i BEDROOM. I room 
furnlabad apt., tll.too. good larata. 

NKARLT NEW  I BEDROOM, ma- 
hogany woodwork, gtraga, 11.004 
down. 444 month.

NSAR DOWNTOWN  
4 ROOM HOME on ,V. Ward About 

I0IH< aq. ft., douhia garaga, (uily

-I  *BEDROOM. BIO DEN,, baiamant,' 
patio. 10x11 garaga, tli.MO

• I B»:DR(K)M b r ic k . Carpatad Hying
room, dining room. Baarmant. I car 
garage. tlA.HMi.

I BEDROOM an N  Gray, aeparata 
> dining room, baaamant and gar

aga. A gO(M buv at tIO.OOO.
» e a s t  F r a i b r

I  BEDROOM A den carpatad living 
room, garaga, famad yard 

BEAUTIFUL 1 BEDROOM, ma
hogany panalled dan. 4 moaala tlla 
hatha, yaar round air conditioning. 
Wood burning flraplnca.

I BEDROOM BRICK, aitrn largo Ilv. 
Ing mom. all carpatad, 1 batha, 
IIT.AOO. —

I BEDROOM brick, den, ulllity room, 
carpatad. air condltlonad, fancad 
mrd tlt.oao. I

I REDROOM brick, aah cabtnata and : 
paaalling. living roam carpatad, 
utility room, 1 ‘.y batha. top quality 

JARVIt-SDNE ADDITION 
1 BEDRCXIM brick, den and kltckan 

comblnatlan. caramic Ilia bath, 
hircb woodwork, can aaauma KIIA 
iMn. With low down payroanl.

NEW 1 BKDRtXlM, double garaga.
• ll.'OOO, 44M down plua cloalhg eoala

CAFE
FULI.T EQUirPEU  with naw aqulp- 

manL Good laaaa, 40400.
LOVO

140 X M ft. on Borgar Highway, 114-
.  iOO.

CHOICE CORNER oa N. Hohart.
Pricad wooh tba manay.

01' irOOT lyOT N.' Dwight. 41,100.
INCOME RRORERTY 

FIVE NICE KttRNISIIED APART
MENTS and larga 4 badroom houaa, 
good Iweoma. tILOOO. Good larme 

FOUR FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
on N. RaaaalL ItOuO. Owner will 
carry loan.

•  Cantral haat •  No. 1 a u  floors
QUALtTT BCTLT

COMB BT. SEE FOR YOnTrR.<<BI,E.
OK CALL HILLCRE8T HOMER MO 

4-0441

3< YKARt leV PAMPA
I BEDROOM and dan. lAvlnf room 

and hall carpatad. Qaraaa. aaah 
houaa. concrata atorm caliar. fanc
ad back yard ExralUnt nalfhbor- 
hood. S blocka from alamantary 
school.

S BEDROOM with garaga and work
or utility room. Kirst claas 

condition and In good naichborhood
SMALld grocary Including building. 

X badroom rock vanaar dwalltng with 
full basamant* t badroom apartment

* dwelling, two t room dwalllnaa. 
furniture In all dwalllnjr units. $luo 
monthly rental'Income. liSOO will

' handle and rental Income from dwell 
Ing untta will about make moathly 
payment on all. Wall located. Owner 
must retire on account of age and 
health.
Phonea 4<40ll and f-CCld.

I. S. JAMESON, Rm I Estatt
10* N. Faulkna. MO t-iSSI
BY OWNKR: Small equity In I b ^ -  

room. 1 baths. Built-In elaetiie 
kitchen. Carpeted. HO t-M TI.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
Dfft orTuafors highway, fid 

front. 141 ft. deep. IS.Md.M.

WR HAVR aoma aacetlant buys In 
homaa and rasidamal lots. In Pam- 
pa

3 BRDROOM brick home with haae- 
mant. triple garage, carpets. I l l  
N. Krost llO.SdO.

I RRDROOM brick home on rheetnnl 
St. 1^ bathe, central heat. <*ook 
tap stove and .oven, ca^petn, larga 
utility room, ready to be lived In.- 
in .ld l.

1 BKDROOM and den, with doubt#

rarage and baaemenj.. Wllltston ST. 
11.100.

I REDROOM and dan, large garage, 
corner lot. paved both aides, central 
haat. electric kitchen. aN. Kaulk* 
ner. Ill,too.

I RKDROOM hom^ on N. Humnar St 
Vary clean. Ontral heat, attached 
garage, redwood fence, lll.ioti.

1 RRDROIM home with 1^ baths, 
attached garage, fenced yard, a 
well built home. N*. Faulkner, 11.100 

t RKDROOM homa on N. Went flt. 
11.000

t ROOM furnished houaa. K. Krancia 
11000 .

I PV^DKOo M and den, double garage, 
fenced yard. IS  bathn. electric 
kitchen. K. t'hestnul. tlT.MHi. 

t RKDROOM and den. IS  hathn. elec, 
kitchen, dishwasher and dfepoaal 
Wllltston 8t. m.OOO.

I BRDROOM homa on Kelson St. 
IS.non.

I RKDROOM with garage. Redwood 
fanca, IW bathn. carpets 114 .100. 

A tlOOD wanbltem. making moftey 
Ig«t un nhow you thin btiaiftaae.

1M rtX)T lot on Wmiston 14.100
100 KfM)T lot on Beech 8t >4.IOtt
1U| FOOT lot on Beech 8t U.MM
eo FOOT lot on Charlen Ft 11,10# 
BrHlNF.Mfl lot on Kentucky Ftraat

no.###.
1 RKDROOM and garaga. 11M Kant 

Foeter IP. 40#
I REDROOM on Hill KtraaT, I* *00. 
irt^VK RrTKR foe nice • hedco>o«i 

In east central part of town.
Your Buslnasa Appreciated
W. M. LANE, RMlty
Pk. MO 4-M4I — MO f-440(

A U  Patrick. Jr.. MO 4-4ii«0 
Mra. H  E. 8aum. MO 0-4411 

Howard P rlc . MO 4-4M0

CABOT KING8MIL& (TAMP — Want 
to cut Jiving .xponati? ('back this 
on.. Small, but In oxr.llont oon- 
ditlon. Now bafh, now kltchoa, 
rarpoiad ihroughout. Redwood 
workahop.

N. NELSON — 4 hodroom homo 
' cloaa to Travia Grad. School. I^jan 
balanc. 410,000. Mo. paymonta ap
prox. 111.00. Ekmlty tlMO

N Rl!88KLL — I-arg« 1 atory bomO 
upatalra renting for 114.00 month. 
Thia la a banain at 410,400.

.NORTH ('REST — I bedroom home, 
haa yard fenca. 4 doubU dark cloa- 
atr, car port, don-kllchtn combi
nation. 41.400 down.

EAST IXX'UST — I badroom home 
on large lot. t'aah price of thia one 
44.414.00

HUNTLNG A FISHING I/1DOK — 
Near Sallda. Uolorado. Haa cablna, 
grocary . and gaa amtion. Lake and 
atraam heavlL' atockeid with flah.
JOE FISCHER REALTY

...........................................  MD » - » «1
LIndy Houck ....................  MO 4-4444
Joa Flachor ...................  MO 0̂ 4144
FOR s a l e  by ownar: i  bodroom 

brick with attacbod garaga loeatad 
on North Faulknar. Plumbod (or 
automatic waihor, wired IN , fancad 
yard. carpaL lota of atoraga. con
trol heat. Showa by appoIntmaoL
MO 4 - 4 4 1 ^ 1 ^ __________

MOTEldt' ' MOTELS MOTELS 
' Hxccllent Inveatment. Work (or 

ymiraalf. Top locationa. Our Spo- 
rlaii II unit Motol, Duplex fumlih- 
ad. 4 room and 1 room houaaa, 1440 

. income 411.100.
IK you want to buy, aell or trade, 

call lie.
BEN H. W ILLIAMS

REALn-OR 
1I4N W. Koatar

Office MO 4-4in — Raa. MO 4-4440 
14i5~S. Rtarkweathar, I badiwma,

{armge, carpele. fem-ad yard, MO» 
-4IM or MeLaan GR 1-1444.

~TT# 110 AMtemoMM 120,134 Tim, AccmsoHm  124
BEST TRAILER SALES

NMW AND DEED TBAILERE  
Baak Bataa

. BHghwap M Pk. MO 4-4SM
f^^iALETVu tRADE: Jl'il'Trair-

ar hauaa. Buy $#i# equity anA #a- 
suma Ml paymant#. MO 4-MSi #r 4- 
1 1 4 # . '  -

It ft ■a anA f 
la
cAii m

fuml-
CMh.
O h-

modem trallar houaa 
lure for aala'. low dollar 
worth twloa as asuch*
1747.

FOR SALe TT i U  Modal OrMt t«ltaa 
Trailer. tlHM M equity for M##.o# 
Dead i  waaka. Phona 4-IS7I or 4- 
8471

OPA RTAWteWKe aleapa . 
widow unable to pull to California 
f^ill price 
Hwy. 4#.

4. aatra nlcâ
io p\ "

MM. Clay Trallar Park.

114 Auto Ropotr Gorogos 114
KISSEE FORD CO

N1 W. Brown MO 0-1400
K lLL IA N ^ M & T -9 iB 4 I

Brcnk and WMnk Barvlon
tl Tj»«l__OM>*;,_fcoP. DM 't __

"h U D T 'S  A U T O M O f l^  SERVICE 
Automatic Trane. - Front End Service 
on W. KIngamlll MO (-4441

Pa KPA  aCAinATOB SHOP 
Radlatora, ska Mtsfea. kM water Unka 
rapalrad til B. Brown MO I-4II1.

Darby & Hukill Motors, Inc.
rOM PLETB AUTO REPAIR 

t il W. Foatar MO 4-1111
It'a CAR AIR CONDm ONtNO TIME! 

Service on all makaa. alao minor 
automotive repair and tuna-up. Only 
exclualva automotlva alr-ronditlon 
Ing abop In Pampa.

A. R. A. OF PAMFA
401 W. Foata. MO l-tM l

117 Betiy .-ilioeip 117

105 L f h 105
irOR SALK or TRADEi Comar lot 

at U11 Wllltaton. MO 4-4104 after 
4:M or MO 4 404:, Mra. McWrlghL

111 Out ot Tbwe PropBfty 111
FOR SALE I I  bedroom neuao on 1 

lot*. Ooublo garage. Weak houaa 
Will trade for houaa In Pampa. 
T a  4-1444. Lefore.

113 7rop«rty to bo MovoJ 113
O'OK SALK: 4 ROOM modern houaa 

to bo moved, double garage Lo
cated I miloa weet of I,efoni on Stn- 
rlalr laaaa. call J. N. Smith. TE 4- 
1440 ___________________________

FOR SAI.K to be moved. 4 mom mo 
ern houaa. Ph. TK 4-ZN4. Lafon.

114 T ro llo r  H o u se s  1

1444 LIBERTY Houaa Trailer 
faot, 8 badrtBom. Priced at I1‘ 
Sea at •#• R. Denver ar call 1 

F-98M

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Paintiao—Bo4hr Work

11IN.  Froit MO 4-4619

114* Ion Clievrolot 
aale. Extra good motor. 
KIngamlll. MO 4-t«l».

pick-up for 
ofi

FOR SALE: ISM Plymouth J!lalloa 
wason. 4 rylinder. etandar^ trana- 
mlaalon, 4 door, radio, haaiar. l.»w  
mileage. Kxcellont condition, aea to 
appre<‘lata. Phone MO 1-4441._ 

I454~<k^ion pickup. 4 cylinder, lilt. 
Call MO 4-440S or 4-4M1.

STOCK RE.MOVAL SALE  
All Goodvoar TIrea. Sava up to 

Juno II to July 4. Ogden 4k Eon, 
I ktil W. Fnator. MO 4 1444

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
GMC . OPBLB u ic r  

IJI North Qrag MO t-MTI
BILL R lC H l^ g fO R  CO.

141 W._Bro»m MO 1̂ 404]: w  U O l - iO H  
To r  SALE: lIM'Butck Super 4 door, 

Riverla, Factory air, loaded with 
power, low mileage, one ownar,
fo4_I.a(ora MO 4̂ 4441. . ____  I

<f~C.MKAD~Vaad Cara dTHaraga. 
Wa bur, tall and aarvtca all make* 
Trallcra and low hara tor rant. 4141 
K. Brown. MO 4-4UI.___     _

rCCO ER Sb N  '-JrtEVROLEf.
lib W , Footar Pkceio 4-4SM

# (L L  nail to right party"ehaap. "tl
_Pofd._MO 4-41»!.____________________
rS4i CADI^JkC aadan. raillu, haat - 

er, all power, autronic eye. A eteil
at .........    41114

11̂ 4 CHKV, Tudor. One owner Kil4
1454 FORD V -« Tudor ...........  44M
1144 PLYMOUTH aodan. Runa real

good ................................. 4415
1454 CHKV. Tudor Ha allck .. 4440 
IIoL fORD  V -I ton pickup. Extra

nice ................................. 4140
1454 CADILI.AC Sedan. .New recon

ditioned motor. Naw tranemlaalnn
Air condltlonad ..............  47*4

1441 CHKV. >4 ton pickup ----- 4450
Financing In ft mlnulaa. Bank Rata 

Intereai.
Panhandle Metar Co. IM W. -Potter 

Open tundey_______ r_̂ ___
ioioTiVR'n Kairlane 100 V«. Fordo, 

matte, radio, heater, 4,000 mllaa. 
low equity. Taka up paymenta. Call 
MO •-•440 after 4 p m. week dayi, 
ell day Sunday

REBUILT MOTORS
Lat Ward'a Pampa’o koadquartara 

(er duaraoUad mptars. replaca yours
today Complstaly rsbulH ta sxaetii.g 
epacificatlena Naw parts used >n all 
Yltel ipota Pra-tssteid and 100% rlghl
whajt you get It. Models to fit all oaia.

i  Jtiww an d  b a la n c a  in10%
I f  months

Expert Installation 
Mmtqomery Ward
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IM  i — tl a  AccMEarioE 12S
CLOSE-OUT on 4 n a and 1 1  k p. 

motors, at big savlnge
PinE lTDNE  IT O n i

tl1_S Cuylar________________m D O-Ult
F IB I^aLA SB  rasbi. gw ss-^th , kard- 

ansre, aoivtnta. eolora. Rapalriac and
rafInlaMng at| makaa. Boat uwmbara
paintad. Ci -  - — —
*1145.

Caaay Boat Shop. MO t-

411 M. CurUr MO 4-1441

To r  s a l e  ^'omplela Skl-rla, ii~ft' 
yellow jacket. Mark 45 Mtreury.

_*J*Jl MO 4-17U._llt)t N Walla.
1*1* l l ’ FIberfllia boat IMt * * 'T ^  

Hvenrtida motor, Kla<'trlc atartlng. 
Dock-King tilt trailer. Uaod ap
prox 40 hours. Day phone 4-4441, 
after 4 p ni S-4447.

FOR SALK 15. Uuachiia Warrior 
flhar glaaa boat. 40 HP Scott motor i 
150 Tonnaaaaa trallar MO I -5114

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD 

AD?

FOR QUICK SALE 
PRICE REDUCED

f hedraOBi frame, earpatatl. fire- 
place, living room, dining room, 
fenced yard, big treea. graas, flow
ers. Near a«’hool. Muat aaa to aa-

Sreclate FHA Taoona. I#h4 N. 
omarvUla. MO 4-7111,for apgoint-

122 ' Motorcyclos 122
HARLET-DAVIDSON. 115. good eon- 

ditlon. Sea after 4 p.m. *401 Rose
wood. MO 4-441f '

121A Trucks, Machinarv 1214 124 Tiros, AccoMBrisi 124

120 Autemobilos For Solo 120
i EXTRA nice 1451 Chevrolet 4 door,
{ V4. power glide, new tiroe. 41415.
BDVO A MCBnoOSi MOTOn BB, 

,411 W. WUks Ph. I -M ll
CLtDfc’ lONAiTRSifOR <557̂

• Authdrlead Rambler Dealer •
! E. Wsrd _____ MO 4-MHt

OIAb o n  MOTOR OO. 
Btndebaker—Batoa—BOrvleo 

MO E._B row n ______________ MO 4-MU
I Bob Ewing Motor Co.
|i»«_Alcock _  MO I-IT4I
rOR SALK: 1*1*

f'alnl,
4A.0# dlivae It away. Call f-l4&7 
after 11 A M

Chavrolft. good 
paint, nlea Interior runt gOM. Firyc

Rebuilt Motors
•  FORDS
•  CHEVROLET
•  OLD8MOBILE
GtiaraBtood N  D ay*

REASONABLY PRICED
4V>mpl«l« Automo4tv« MarkitMt 

Shop Farllltira

MOTOR SUPPLY  
OF TEXAS

111 8. Froa* M O I-S111

imet'

•7

a l i f j

T

Y

Dfflca Famp# Ha4al . . . . . .  MO 4 »S8
Velma lAewtar ........... MO 9-9l#8
leian Kaltav •••••••,•• MO 4'71M

I Uh bpiiiipi 3* MTS
itm Dallar .............. . MO A -im
Hob Smith .eaia.oi.P.. MO 4 444#

QUALITY WOMEN
Tan waman needed for our ax- 
ganalc^ program In thia area. If 
you have an above average educa
tion. a r#r. Ilka people, and beau
tiful things, wa nave a place for 
au lib aur arganlratloai. You will 
>a trained In Interior Decorating, 

floral dealgniag, and gift ware 
from Horaign Countrlaa'. Write 
World Clift rompany, cara Box 
<J-I, Bampa Hawa.

OPCN SUNDAY
2 to 6 P.M.

ONE FINISHED

V. A . HOME!
MONTERRY ADDITION 1212 DARBY

NO DOWN SMALL CLOSING 
PAYMENT COST

EAST DO FRANCIS to LEFORS, SOUTH on LEFORS

Dunham Construction Co.
CALL MO 4-8848

- IWI. 1 ■ , I.aa ■„ aw......... . -f.d

1. 1151 niCflOTO riradoro^, Vl. 4 doer, radio, haaiar, 
powarfllta tranamlwl'.a^ power ataaring. power 

^  hrakaa, new Urea. j«a  awner ................. . $1095.00
1 IHX DOtXilC Rnjral VI, 4 door, radio, heater, pow- 

ernita tninamlaalon ........... ................................ $695.00
I.

1944 PlaTMOrTH Plaaa. Hub coupe, heater, over-
.....................................a.............................  ........ $695.00
19il DODOK H ton PWk-up. VS, heater'............ $1095.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
M l S. Ckiyler Autkorigra Dodgr-d iryblrr Dealer MO 4 U4S

1947 CHKVROIaKT •'ll#*' 4 door. powergll4a VI, $995.00
1944 9X)RI> I'liatom VI, 4 door, radio, heatart KXI 
glaaa. low mileage, one ownar ...................... $795.00
1944 CHICVROLKT •‘tl#" 1 door, VI. power gIMe. 
radio, heater, tdtona. white wall tire, Ka7al glam $795.00 !
14M ('HKVROLKT sedan dallvary, redlo'."'?^ 
heater ......... ...................................................... $150.00

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
W. Brow* MO 1 4 «ll « r  MO 5 M79

COMET HEADQUARTERS
FOR PAMPA

FIRST OF THE COMPACT CARS 
WITH FINE,CAR STYLING

COME BY, SEE AND DRIVE 
THE 1960 COMET

2 OR 4, DOOR STATION WAGONS 
' AND SEDANS

STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC TRANS.MISSION 
A OPTIONAL AIR CONDITIONING

Also See Our
Fine Selection of Used Cart 

ond 1960 Mercurys 
Authorized Worronty & Service 
on all 1960 Mercurys & Comets 

C . L. F A R M E R

MOTOR
XRT

MO 5-2181
1316 N. Hobart

Bill Hkirris C. L  Farmpr

E

FOR SALE
I badroom homa. double garage, 
atorm rallar. With or without the 
furniture.
1111 « .  OW IOHT MO 4-7119

OPEN HOUSE
2 to 6 

948
TERRY ROAD 
Prim T. Smith1̂

iLL

rr

FOR SALE
Nico Modern 2 .Badroom 

home on North Duncan St. 
Low equity, ^ymenta like 
rent. Immediate possession. 
CaH MO 4-3291.

ice
lirlsty

8442

For Sale By Owner
a Bedrooiii had Dea; bullt-jjp 
Wkhher . dryer j peifrl**r*»pd » lr  

BmitlltlniilNg, wvMi vant. (Hapog- 
Bl iwilt, Nk>« elm- patio, drop- 
M irs  »i»4l part carpotod. * • -  
mimo *  1-4% « . I .  loon. M iiUy  
$I1M. Paym m U  l i t  moaBi.

PH O N E  MO 4-4IM

You ore invited 
to drive out ond 
tee our newest 

home designs now 
under cortitiTietion 

Wonderfully 
convenient to -

g  Travia Elemeatary 
School

I St. YhireBt's School 
.\iid ChurrJi

I Robert E. IjK9 Jr. 
HiRh Schtjol

I Shoppiaz Areoa

Homes
Now Under 
Construction

Select Your .Home 
And Be Your 

Own Decorotor

3 Bedroom
•  Ih  Baths 
g  Double Garazp 
g  OatraJ Heat 
g  Concr Ix)t

Only $12,500
Total Prico

$717
Total Movp-hi

74.85 Monthly

3'Bedroom
g  Family Room 
g  IVi Baths 
g  Attached Garaze

Only $11,000.
Total Price
662.45

Total Move-ia
83.18
Monthly

3 Bedroom
g  Attached Garaz^ 
g  i.arze Ix>t

Only 9,900
Total Price
‘ 592.81

Total Move-hi
74.87
Monthly

3 Bedrooms
g  All Brick 
g  14 Balhi 
g  Attached Uaraze 
g  Family Room

Only 11,500
Total Price
668.42

Total Move-hi
86.74
Monthly

And Many 
Others

SKEI.LYTOWN

NEW
4 bedrnnm home, IIWI eq ft. floor 

spare, atterhed garage, rentral 

haat. hiiitt-ln rsnge B oven, tile 

hath, low taxes. Only |t«5«. Con* 

yentlonar flnanrtng, la parketde 

eitdtetan. ftpan houaa. Coma aad 

•aa ar eatl n  4-m4 or I MM

OVER 100 NEW 1960 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS ON OUR LOT

THESE CARS AND TRUCKS MUST G O !
ONLY Nearly AU Models & Colors to Choose From UP TO

12 9 5  DOWN 3 6  MONTHS TO PAY

Gl's
Remember, You Have 
Only I'atil Sat., July 
25. To Take Adraat- 
aze 4*r Vnur Hoiiiinz 

Beninti

KISSEE FORD

MODKL ilOMi: 
OPEN EVERY DAY, 

AI.L DAY ,\T

1100 Sondlewood

Hughes
Development Co.

701 W. BROWN Vour Authorized Ford Deoler MO 4-8404
ahoir Hnooe 

UtighPi  RMf.
. 9-9841 

.. 4-8211
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To Criminals They Are Ubiquitous
—  ^

Texas Rangers Are Small,
TrainedHighly Group

By LXE ORIMHLEY 
Dally Maw* Staff Writer

Whan tha Texaa R a p f  a r ■ 
•rare orgaBSaad back !»■ 1*28 to 
flfht Indian* they rod* acroa# the 
plain* on horaea.

In more recent year* a Rangar 
•ould be IdenUfled by hU car — It 
uaually had a trailer with a horae 
behind it.

But today th* Rancara rely 
■trictly on automobile* for trana- 
portation. Moot of th* h o r a e  
trailers are itored at the reflonal 
office In tiubbock.

'.^hen th* clHmlBals mobilised 
and went scientific, w* had to 
moboils* and become acienUHc,” 
say* TVxa* Ranger Bill HenalaS. 
who la sectioned here.

“ First th* state quit furnishing 
th* Ranger* horae*. Then a fete 
year* ago t hey ^ it  fumtahing food 
for the privately owned horses

“ Now th* only tlm* w* avar us* 
horses 1* when some cattle or 
something are missing on a hfg 
ranch and tha rancher furnishes us 
with horses,’* Henale* aid.

But the Grangers have under 
gone other dragtle changes s^k *  
they war* formed, too. .

In 1828 there were hundreds 'o f 
Rangers strung across the stats 
fighting Indiana. Now there a r e  
only 82 of them patrolling Te*- 
aa' 284 counties.

In 1 »S#, when the Rangers were 
put under the jurisdiction of th* 
Department of Public Safety, th* 
state was divided Into six areas. 
A  company of Rangers., usually 
eight or ninê  was aaslsnad to 
eachaioa.

la  all there are now stx Ranger 
capUlM, six sergeants and 40 
privet^.

Henslee was the first Ranger 
ever to be assigned to Pan-pa 
when he came here Oct. 1, 1908.

Pampa la in a 80-county region 
which Is headed by Ranger Capt. 
Raymond Waters, former sheriff of 
Wheeler County. The office f o r  
the area la at LAibbock.

Prior to becoming a Ranger, 
Henslee spent 10 years In the 
Highway Patrol, another divlsian

Of the Department of Public Safe
ty.

According to Henslee, the region
al office at Lubborv is modem In 
every respect.

“ It has a polygraph <Ue detec- 
tor> machine, lab chemist and a 
complete photo section,”  Henale* 
siad. “ In the past you had to go 
clear lo Austin for these services.

“ But thf^Lubbock office Is open 
to any local police officer or 
sheriff who wants to use i t ”

Although Rangers aren’t re
quired to wear a uniform, most 
of them drese In the aaene man
ner.

Henalee's work clothes uaually 
consist of a western outfit.

“ Actually, tee have a policy of 
dressing to suit the occaasion,”  
Henslee said. " I f  we have ter- 
pear In court or something l i k e  
that we'll always wear a business 
s v B t .

“ Otherwise w* 'try and dress like 
the officers In the area where we 
work. I f  they wear suits, we 
wear suils; and if they w,e a r

khakis, we try to wear khakis.'
However In most cases they 

are required by the DPS to wear 
western hats and boots. At times 
this can lead to embarrassing hap
penings.

Last January Henslee and De- 
uty Sheriff Buck Haggard went to 
Qallfomia, Oregon and .Utah to 
round- up some prisonsra. For the 
occaasion they wore suits, ties, 
boots and Stetsons.

“ Every time we got out of the 
car people smdd atop and stare 
at us,”  Henslee rqcailed.

“ It kinds mad* you feel like you 
had just stepped out̂  of a side
show.”

BOk tA R ^ TEST SUCCESS

EOUN AIR FORCE BASE. 
Fla. (UPI) — The Air Force said 
a Bomarc “ A”  miaall* with a ra
dar guidance st*t*m sought out 
and destroyed a maneuvering jet 
drone targbt Friday l i t  miles 
from the Bomarc’s launching site 
at th* OfUf teak rang* her*.

n "

1< i

I t- t

WHITE'S M ONTH - END
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

VALUE DAYS
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES!

MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  W EDNESDAY -  THURSDAY

10
DINETTE
SUITES

Formico Top 
Tablo

6 Chairs 
3 Stools

$1.25 WMkfy

9 PC.
BEDROOM
GROUP

.■M)” Doublo Drriwrr 
Bookrst.  ̂ Red 
Innerapring Maltres* 
Box spring 
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 riUows 
1 Red Spread

Limed Oak Desk & Chair--------------$40
4-Dr. Maple Chest__ _— --------------- $30
5*Df. Maple Chest________ _— — — $39
Twin Size Hollywood Bed, complete — $49
Electric Cigarette Lighter & Stands.__$10
3 Light Pole Lamp -  Colors____________ $8

5 PC. RANCH STYLE
STUDIO SUITE

Too-Supported 
Naguhyde Pla.4tie 
Couch, Boeker 
2-HEnd TaHes 
1 CocktaU Table I S d
4 pc. Danish .Modem Bedroom j

Triple Dresser, Chest, Bed, nite stand

Reg. $229.95 Early American
Love Seat, Print Upholstery

^ l iy  America^ Love 
Sent, Foam Rubber

$(79
$149
$99

3 -COM PLETE ROOMS

F U R N I T U R E
Cnuck That yfakr* A Bed 
Platform Rocker 
t Step Tshies
1 Cocktail TaM e
2 llirow Pillows 
t  Table ljunp*
(  Doable Dreoaer 
t Ronkeaee Bed 
InneCopring Mettree* 
a Box Spring* 
t Pillow*
• kaedty lamp*
Dining Table 4 CtuUrs

$3.00 Wookly

ALL
RECLINING
CHAIRS

OFF
Your Choice of 
St^O f — CbTbri -  

Sizes — Odd Lots
$1.00 Down

Living Room
SUITE

BROW N-NYLON  
FOAM RUBBER

REG. $319.95

8 Pr. Walnut Bed
room Suite .

U SEO W R N tTU R E BARGAINS 
..... ........  $25

Mapio
Dreeeer Base

Maple Bunk Bed* Willi Renovated 
Innenpring .Mattre**c« .........

Occasional
Chadr

Platform Rocker

8 Pe. Green
Living Room Suite $20

I  Pe. Chrome 
Dinette

8 Pc. Btndlo 
Suite, , Bleck

Iron Bed
Full Sis*

Ohmt

Dresser
Base, Walnut a 4 « - a > s « *

Oell Bed
Spring, fun else

Renovated Mattreoe 
or Box Spring ..

Atel
-M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED HERE IN ! -

Account 7

O^n Thursday Evtnings Til 9 p.m.

WHITE'S
the home  of greater values

Add To
Your

109 S. Cuylor
Account

MO 4-3268

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERA|. 
HOSPITAL NOTES

AdqUiutunB
Fred Corner, 825 E. Locust 
Mrs. Phyllis Ann Smith, 422 Hill 
Mary Jan* Elaetland, 524 Hkrlem 
Douglas Rapetine, Whit* Deer 
Jack R. Usman, McLean 
Mrs. Montle Haggard, 618 Sloan 
Mrs. Wanda Haytoti, Panhandle 
A. E. Ellison. Portales, N.M.
Bill A. Thornton, 710 Bradley Dr. 
Mrs. Rose Clark, Grootp 
Mrs. Heael Parks, Wheeler 
Mra Perelope Nichols, 2287 Chest

nut
Mrs. Lois MlUlgsn, Pampa 
Mrs. Louisa Richardson, 1819 

Evergreen
Mr*. Dorothy Howard, 821 Ann 
Mrs. Eraa L. Snapp, Skellytowa 
Mrs. Betty Addington, 728 S. 

Bamee >
Mrs. ’Ihelma HiU, Skellytowii 
Louts Blackwell Jr., White Deer 

DlemlSMUs 
Jo Ann Morgan, 810 S. Somerville 
Mrs. Treeeie Mantooth. McLean

McLEAN
PERSONALS

Mrs. Fannie Lam, 818 8. Faulk

M. L. C. and Calherme C o * .  Pampa, Comet 
Pampa, Pontiac J. E. .Thompeon, Pampa, Ol^gi

C. F.* Hllla Drilling Oo., Pampa, I mobile

Mrs. Prances Judy. Panhendle 
Mi*. Maegai<*t- Hulsey, 121 R. 

Tuke
Margaret Hinnicutt, 505 Oklaho

ma
Mrs. Louise BaHey, 706 Bradley 
Mrs. Ada ‘Palmer, 1808 E. Fre

deric
Mrs. Mildred Nay, Borger 
Mr*. Helen Hall*, Borger 
Mrs. Carolyn Matthews, 700 Low

ry
Mrs. Blbbls Finney, 832 S. Banks 
Kenneth Covslt, 800 8. Finley 
Mr*. Joyce Everson, 801 Henry 
Vlckey McGinnis, 1146 Vamon 
Mrs. Ina Booth. Mobeetie "
Mr*. Bessie Barrett, Stinnett 
Don Hause, 80S E. Craven 

OONGRATVIATIONS 
‘TO Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 

422 Hill, on the birth of a girl ^t 
6:28 a.m. weighing 8 lbs. i l  oa. 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Rita Uvely va. Don Uvely 
Raymond H. Spencer va. Virginia 

Qraee Spencer
Gwendlyn Sima va. Jethro Sitna 
Woody F. Early va. Lola Dane 

Early
MARRIAGE UCEN8ES 

Georg* Emmltt Nolan and Pat
ricia Carol McDowell 

Bob Julian Does and Sandra Clar
ice Quary '

Freddy Leroy Wmiamson and '  
RiU Fay* English ,

Clifford Leo Mynear and Mary 
Jana Crawford

William Raymond Simon an d

Dodge
Floy G. Bailey, Pampa, Ford 
C. C. Simmon*. Pempa, Ford 
J. L. Bain, Pampa, Dodge 
Carol Hughes, Pampa, Chevrglet 
Emmett Geiger, El Faso, Cllgv- 

rolet i
K. &. Steel*. Pampa, R en sd  

R. A. Jenkift*, Pampa, Olda|(o- 
bils

Pan American Petroleum Oo., 
Pampa, Chevrolet ^

Dora H. and Charles 8. Meech,

Pioneer Natural Gas Oo., P a m ^  
Chevrolet
Alton W, 
Mercury

Winborne, Pampg,

Dr. R. E. Thompsoif
CHIBOPBACTOR

HOURS B F  a p p o in t m e n t  
8 te 'l8  1 :88 to 8:88 

Thurs. Sat • to U  
1427 N. Hobart MO 4-1878 fVOL. 2

Miea Haael Gollghtly of McLean 
was a member of th* class of mira- 
es receiving caps at a recant esra-
mony at St. John's Methodist . __ , _
Church In Lubbock. McLean ™  Ilf!?!?®-
pie attending the services were her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Gollghtly; sta
ters, ca m  Gollghtly and Mrs. Law

uf.**. u..* rw .iwiAafAv Charles Glen Fisher

Clifton Joe Snider and Donna Lee 
Goodman

Maurice Eugene DlUlng a n d

WatU. Her brother, Dr. -Chester 
Gollghtly, formerly of McLean, ,  
now of Lubbock, was also present;

GuaeU la Ike C. O. Goodman 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Goodman and 
children, Dennis end Debra, of Am
arillo; Mr.and Mrs. A. L. Jagger 
of Downey OalU.; and K e i t h  
Wolfe of fulla, a'former teacher 
In McLean High School. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harlan Sr. 
are visiting relatives in El Paso.

Mrs. aifford Msrtindals Am
arillo. formsrty of McLean, will 
be hoitored with a “ pink and blue’’ 

i shower Saturday la the home at 
Mrs. H. V. BalUrd. Mrs. Martin- 
dale Is tbs tam er Mollis Erwin, 

.daughter of Mrs. Emlast Erwin.
•ITi* United Preebytertan Women 

of the First Prssbjrterisn Church, 
hsld their final meeting of the 
season Tuesday sventng the church 

i substory. Tbs msetlng was In the 
form of a family night starting 
with a salad supper follewed by a 
dtscusaion of the work of the Na
tional Council of Churches by the 
pastor, the Rev. Kenneth McCall.

Mrs Odell Mantooth is In Hlg^ 
land General Hospital. The Ricky 
Mantooth* of Canyon are here to 
help out while the mother is away.

Leo Olbeon la in Northwest Tex
aa Hospital, Amarillo, where hs 
undetAkent surgery Wednesday 
morning. v.

Mrs. Henrr Parmenter of Flem
ing, Colo, and children. Bill, PWl 
arid Pamela, ars visiting their pat
ents and grandparents, Mr. sn|] 
Mrs. W. R. Freguson. The Ray, 
and Mrs. Wayne Paivnenter of 
jtpilny, the children^* ipateriiaU 
grandparents, cams Sunday for ej 
visit and to help celebrate young 
Bill's birthday. * I

Mrs. C. O. Goodman and enh, |
Kaith. were In Lubbock recently’ 
making arrangententa tor K*lUi’k| 
entrance hi Texas 'Tech In th e
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J- M. Pajm* v ls ltsd j* 
th* L. K. Payne family in Portal, i  
e*. N.M. over th* weAkand. T  h e ! ̂  
men are brother*. •

Bandmaster Jlmml* Boyd 1* kt-| ^  
i tending NsUonsl Guard training — 
ramp at Ft. Hood.

Boyd Meador and 8. A. Couatne 
;of .the 8. A. Cousin* Agency at- 
i tended a one-day Insuranc* school 
in Amarillo Monday.

Th# Rev. Kenneth McCall. PM- 
tor at th* First Preebytertan 
Church, Mr*. McOall, and M r e.
Bill Stubbs will leave Sunday lor 

i San Antonio where they will attfnd 
a leadership training school on the 
campus of,Trlnlty University. Mr. 
McCall .win 'be a member of the 
teaching staff.

Mr.’ and Mr* J. Harry Brown of 
Amarillo spent eeveral day* with 
the Kid McCoy*.

'ni* city of MrT,eeti Is ’hertsltmir 
a fire plug at the comet of 4th 
and Donley atreets and Will lay 
1,880 feet of 8-hich water main to 
connect It with th* rest of th* sys
tem.

J. M. Payne mad* a busUieas 
trip to Pampa Wednesday.

Joe McDonald of the Southwest
ern Bell Telehpone Oo. eeye that 
the new McLean dlrectoriei con
tain about 800 listing.

Brady and BllUs Kid McCoy of 
Amarillo were weekend vleltora In 
the home of their parent* and 
grandparsnta, Mr, and Mrs. Kid 
McCoy.

and Juanita
Oeletha Wooten

Woody Frank Eerty and Kathryn 
Iren* Ferguson 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Georg# Oscar Keahey, Pampa. 
Pontiac
W ilfred F. Harbert. Pampa, Ford 
W. H. Laneaatsr, Pampa, OadU- 

Ike
Jo* F. Roberson, Pampa, Olda- 

mobil* .j
V. A. Ptores, Pampa, Fond
W. O. Puckstt, Pampn. Dodge 
8. E. Stout, Pampa, Cberrolst 
Cabot Carbon Co.,. Pampa, C8uv-

rolet
Donald Fits, Pampa. Ford 
V. L. Dickinson, Pampa, Butek

f n  i(MA m tilim --

DMve-iB BooklDi

It's "good-by to porking problems" 
when you use this convenient, time
saving service. Just drive up to our 

'drive-in teller's window and moke 
your deposits and withdrawals from 
your car Try this service soon.

F i ATieHAL B aivi

f H E f f t l l  
9f i l l

.EVINE'S
10,000 Yordt of 

Mill Savings to You!

F A B R I C  F I E S T A

</l

«/1

NOT A CARE PRINTS
SOLIDfi •  PRINTS

10JIX BOLTS •  SHORT

IiRNOTHS
CREASE RESISTANT 

DRIP DRYS
FIRST QUALITY

Sparkling Fall COTTONS
VAI-ENCIA PERCALES

FAMOUS QUADRIOAS

Df]S10NER PATTERNS

FIXIRAI.H — PRINTS
PI^IN  COI/)RM
FIRST QUAI.ITY 3 > 5

Designer School Cottons
WASH N* WEAR FABRICS

DOZENS OF PATTERNS

PRINTS — SOTJDS

DKIF DRV FABRICS
I imST QUALITY 

►SPORT DENIMS

Extinctinn Rnad
SclenUsU warn that climate 

changes and bunteis in the Arctic 
threetne to wipe out the p oM a r 

I relndder.

SaCNTIMC

PEST 
CONTROL
HOMES 
STORES 
INDUSTRY

FREE INSPECTION
MO 4-25S9

GINGHAM REMNANTS 1,000 Yards

PLAIDS
% PERFECT FOR 

SCHOOL DRESSES
•  FULL BOLTS
•  FIRST QUALITY

Levine's Special 
Low Price

V.' 5 0 ^  ̂ DRAPERY
A  GfTAPAVTiPvn

Unbleached . 
DOMESTIC
8 yds. $1

SUNFAST
•  46”-48’* WIDTH
•  FAMOUS MH.L

Levine's Speciol 
. Low Price

ONE GROIT OF59 '^  Yd.

Spring Suiting
VaU. 'Bo *7 “7w*
2.9H Vd. / / C 88 ‘

'f'Holf

y-.

G
h tf» al
fereno 
blocke 
ley int 

Chlf 
tnunisi

«3

Complete Selection Of 
Sewing Notions —

I 8IMPIJCITV A 
McCALL PATTERNS L E V I N E ’ S

. ! N ( iLEVINE'i


